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AlltonoIllOu." undcrwater \~hides (Al;VI are mpidl~' ('ltIcr~inga:; an import,ult tuol in
<x:1'1In explorarion aud llillritime dcff'llr.e S~'litClTL'" Rdiability is "Ill' of tltt' kt:y i."Sl\t~
in making thts· \'chidts viable fut st.:lt'ntific. 1:0111Illl'rcllll. and military application....
Tht, vchid.'S must he able to ,u;compIL"h the mission. or some subset of thf' mi..... ioll
The rcsc;lJ"eh ht.'f"f"in is cont.'crllt."ll with dcfillinp; vrhielr hcha\.·iOl~ ill tlit' Ii~ht nf
,1('Sign choit..-eo tbat will n~mh in imprmm \"l:h.idc pt..>rfonnam:e lmder numinal Hauh-
fr~) "peratillJ'; rontiitions and \\1th 'tUarantt."eS of ,lu:cptablc vehide hcha\.;our c\-en
\\;th control plane fau.lts. ~l1merical 'ifllcli<:.':S W\'fC pe!"fonncd using a computer model
ofrhe AL'V C-SCOl""T (Canadian Self-Colltained Off-the-shelf t.:ndCf"\.\'\ler Testooll.
Bccau.'ie it is typical of many \-chicles acti\"(' in the world today. the reiUh~ arc qual-
itatively nllid for a large munbt.-r of \·chides. Quantifying the bt.-haviours pro\·irle.s
a rotmdarion for further analysis of behaviours in various planned and unphumoo
l"ond.iriolls the \'ehide will expt::rience over the course of its Hcrive lifetilllc.
First. a numerical study was made of the effect of variations of geometry on added
mass coefficients. The results demonstrate that intuitive expectations for the effects
of geometry on added tlUlSS arc valid.
A sa'Ond numerical study .....as made of the sensiti..ity of ALv' response measurei
in turning circles and zigzag maneuvers [0 "'lU"iations in hydrodynamic PilTameters.
The r('Sults howe specific implications for the design of Ali\". and prm"idp. a ba.-;cline
of behaviollrs inherent w the ..-erudc itself.
fillaU.v" a numerical stud)' ....,,1:> made of \"f'hiclc r('SpUIL'W durin/!; holding 1.1>1lr.i.~.
diving. ,md turning......hile the vehicle is 'lxpericn<"inp; \1\riol1s al1l1;l~ nf jam nil ,-adl
of the C'Ontrol planes. and while the vehicle is lIlis."illP; une 'Jf ctw c'mtrol pllllll.';.
Thi" infllmlaliOIl was lL"iC't1 til define Ihe vchidl' lwha\";nuf. to p;eneratc cOlldusiulL"
ahollt \"Chide (untrollabilily. alld to) SUII;ge;<t safe npt.'fatioll t'uvclopt~ for ~Uil(;Ultl.'-'S
The nmtrihutions made in Ihis lA,"urk include il sy~,ematicdescription I)f the ctfl.....·ts
of ..1I.t!'ing ..-ehic!e de.ir;rl parameters and hydrorlynamiC" parameters (which re;;u..Ic hum
Cflrtain rlesign choice:;). Also included is a systematic analysis of the eff~ts '>f control
piauI.' faults on lhe response of the \"Crucle.
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\\ll.o laid the foundations of the earth.
that it should not be removed for ever.
Thou co\-eredst it with the deep as with a garment:
the waters stood above the mountain:;.
At thy rebuke they Aoo:
at the \"oice of thy thunder they hasted away.
Thl'y ~o lip by the !Ilountain,,:
they go down by the valleys
unto the pla(.~· which thou hast fouudet! for thelll
Tholl hast set a bOWld that they m;ly IIU( P,L-;'~ 0)\"('1:
that they turn lIO! again to {"over thl' l'anh.
o LORD. how manifold arc thy work:;!
ill wisdom hast I hOll made them ;\11
tlU' ,-arth ~~ flill of thy ridlt~.
So is this ~eat and widl' s('a.
wlwrf'in ar£' things creeping ilIlIlUlicrablt'.
Psalm 104: 5-9, 24-25
o LORD God of hotits,
who is a strong LORD like unto the":
or to thy faithfulness rOlmd "hoHt tht.'t~·!
Thou rulc:;t the mging of thp sea:
when tl,e wa\"CS thereof arise. tholl sfillC:;l them.
The hcan'llS are thine. the earth also is thine:
;\:i for the world and the flilnes.~ thereof. tholl tli\:it founded them.
Psalm 89: 8. 9, 11
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Definition
Derivatives of roll mOlllent with respect to tran..'i!a-
tional velocities (:;tatic tllomellt dcri\,ltives)
~olldimcn:;illnalderivative:; of roll lIlotllcm with re-
~pecr to tf<ulSlatiomt! velocitics (Slatic moment deriv-
ativcs)
Deri\1\tivco of roll moment with n~p(.'Ct 10 tran.,,!a-
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~()ndillleIL-;iona! deri\1\tl\"l~ of roll lllUlI\Cllt with [L'-
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Derivatln' of roll with n~pect to thrtL-;h'r output. CT
Dt'ri\,ltiv('S of roll with rl,=,[>Cct 10 I"lllltrul plall'~ 111'-
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Derivatives of pitch moment !;\itll re;pcct to angular
accelerations (mass-moment of inenia coefficients)
~ondimensional deri\1ui\-e; ofpitdl. momem ..,,;jrll re--
spcoct 10 angular a~lerations (mass-marm_'fl.! of iner-
tia COf'fficicnts)
Derh;ath-e; of pitch mOllu.'f1t with rl'Spcl·t ro tmnsla-
tional \"elocities (siaric moment dcri\1I.tin.'S1
~olldilUcnsional dcri"1I.li,,~ of pitch momclll wilh reo
:<plx:t to tralls!llliomil n'lodril'S (Slaric mumeur dt.'fi,,·-
;l,tiR'>I)
Deri\1ltivcs 'If pirdl. mOllll:nt with rl"Spt"Ct to fran.....
lational <In.-derations (tna.......... llloment uf inertia l"l)Cffi-
<"iellts)
~"llllilllcllsional dl'ri\1I.ti\"l~ I)f pill:h lllOlllellf wirh w-
:<1X'(·t to tralL'illltiOlml <I{'C'c1cratiolls {lI.l'l.SSomomcnt Olf
im:nial·odticil·ntS}
Dt'ri\1Uivl' of pitch with [l"SP''{'1 In th.n\,.~It'r output.
'r
Dt'ri\"atin~ of pitrh ..,dlh tl'SplJl·t III nmrrtl! plant'dl'"
t!t'l·riuns. ""J.. ""P. ".... i'" ..
:\lass of I hI' hudy
:\Iomcm abo\l.l Itw;8 a."(is t1cscrihcd in the bocly-fixrd
rMl'rcna> frame
SilllUladolLi uf vehide heh<wiour ....ith nu al:thl' 111m-
!X'l.I.s;uion: i.e. only passh-e roU stabilization
~o range of acceptable beha\-iuur indit'ated by simu-
lalions
Dcl-j'I,1I.ti'l.'"ei of yaw lIIOll.lell.l with reipt.'C1 10 angular
\-dtJ('ilics (totar:-' moment derivatives)
Xondimension;lJ dcrh1\lives of yaw m()I~lI.t with ft...
speet 10 angular velocitil':'i (rul~' moment deri\~I.­
lives)
Dcrl\~uiws of yaw moment ",irh rcspt.'<.:t to angular
aCl:e!cralioll..'i (m:l.SO-lIlomcnt of inertia coefficients)
~ondimell.sion:ll deri\1\tin'S of vaw momcnl with rl....
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Deri\1\tin,'s of ynw moment with respect to tmnsla-
tional \-elocities (static moment dcri\.ui\l!:»
:\"ondimcnsional det"i\1\tivcs of .'1\W moment \";th re-
spectlO triUlSlationa! velocities (static moment deriv.
ati\l!:»
Dcri\1\ti\"l'S uf yaw mument with rl.'Spl.'Ct to rran.-;la-
tiona! accelcrations (mass-mOlllcnt ,)f incrtia oreffi·
..:ients)
:\"ondimcllsional dcri\1ltivcs of yaw moment with rt'-
speet to translational aCl'eleratiOllS (nlilss·momcnt of
inertiil t.uefficients)
Dcri\-.Hin' of .'·l\W wilh rcspccf to tltnL.;tcr output. tT
Dcrivativl.-'S of ."lW with respt..·t tn l.-'lIIlrul plane de-
Hcetions. to",. l'..,. I!.u' " ....
Subscript rcferrin,; tn hulllift...lra~ p[<lIlC
Generic input pilrantctl'f
~nmin<ll \"<t!uc <If 111.- g"IIC'rk input parartlf>u'r
Rull (about .l"HI. pitch (ilbcllit UlJ)' ,U1d .'l\W (abullt
':lJl ;lIlKWar \'CloritifOS r~PN·ti\"f'ly
O\"l'rshoot width of I><\tlt "f th.. \l,!tidc in a li~za~
Rl)tatinn lIl;ltrix mappillj!; the dt...·oruposition of a
given \"C('lOr in D to a J('Cumpo.;irioll in I
:\n arbitral'''' wetor
Denotes lh~ \'f'Ctnr. r. d~ribc..1 (or "da'urup<)!;E'trl
ill the hocly frame
DcnOll'15 the vectur. r. described (or "decompuit."frJ
ill the inertial frame
Position \1.'rtor describing the location of the I.-"E'llter
of clio" of the hull in rhe body frame
Plk'iition vector describing thl' locatiun of the I.-'enter
of prc:iSurc of a ("Qutrol plane in the budy fr;uile
Simulations of vehicle heh;l\;our with ;lcti..'C roU com-
pellS;lt ion via rudders
Generic output parameter
~ollliIlal mlue uf the generic Olllput parameter
Hull radius al slillion.£


















Augmented matr1.x of rigid-body coupling l-oefficiems
:\tatr1.x of rigid-body coupling coefficiems
A skcw-synulletric matr1.x representing the crossprod.
uct r x·
Sensiti\;t\"
Cross-scrtiOlllll arf"U of the hull at st.uion L
Cross-sct:tiOlUt! af"Ci1 of the hull at station LO]
Tnlditional transformatiou lIIalr1.x frnlll incni",1 10
hut!y-fi..x('d refere!l(,c frame
Superscript dellotill)!; the transpc6t' of a \"l~lOr or llIil-
tr1.'(
Au~n\l~ntl'(l nHllt,}1 input Illiltrix
('olltrol input matrix
Surl!;c laloll,!!; .£n). swa~' (aloll~ !l1/). allOl hl'a\"t~ (aloul!;
::1/) lillcar \·l'lo<.'itilosrL'Spl:!t·ti\"d....
Vt!l·tor of linear aud angular \"dodtit'S e)(prl~'(1 in
rt\l' ht.. I\"-n.wl! rt'fer('IL('C frame.
v = ~ v[ vf 1r = [u " 't' I' 'I ,.: r
\'t'{"tur of tr~ltlSlati"lIal.\iludti('5alon~ Ihe htkly-fi.xed
,l.XCS. VI = I" I' ,,' I
~~~~~::o~ t:w.~ "\J~itiCS abollt the hod....-!i.xed
~~:>ci~~[ I~~£ :~~ :~:%) Ofj'rC:~~ ? hotly frame.
Vdodt.': at tht' C'Cmer of prcst;ure in ~he bod.... frame.
Vrp = 1"n,IL) j'r/,(yl "('pi::)]
Vclocit\: Ist'alarl .
:\Iagni;ude of Ihe n~locity ilt tltt> C1!nter uf dfon
:\Iagnitude of Ih(' \l~locit .... ilt tlte ('('uter uf prlSSlU'e
Weight fon'e
Force along the.£1J axis. described in the ht){ly-n..'u'(l
reference frame




















Forl"e on the horizonlal oonlrol planes along dIe Le
<Lu... de>cribed in the body-fi.·Rxl reference frame
Force on the vertical control plant'S a1on~ the LO ,l.Xl".
dl'Sl"ribed in the lxxh'-fi.xt:'d reference framc
Stale vector in the s;andard St;lle-Sprt('C model
Derivativcs of surge force with rt'Spcct to angular Il'-
lod.ties (rotaI)' fon.-e ,lerh-alh\."S)
:':ondimeruiiomd derh~lIil-es of surge fun."C .....ith rL'-
speet to angular \'c1ocitics (rotary forn' dl.'rh~lIin."S)
Dl.'riv<ltiv('S of s,U'~e force with rf:;pt.'l't f<) all~lllar <1,'-
o!lcrations (iner-ia L'OCtticicnts)
~olldiml!nsiutlal derilmil'l'l; of SUf:;!;C forn' with ff'-
Spl:'l:t 10 <I11J!;ular a('(·.. lf'r;uilllls {inenia {"ol,tfki.'nr,;!
Derh~uivcs of ,;ur,l!;l' force with ro>sp.ocl to tran....laliollal
velocities (static fllrl·.' dl'ril1ltil"{"S1
;.iondimensiOlLaJ dcrh111 i\"'l~ of SIlIJ!;C for,f' wit II rp..
"p.!(:t to InllL'ilaricmal 1'Clodti.'S (slali<' fnrC'.' d.'ril~l­
I h'CS I
l:krivali\'CS .,f Slll"~l' flln't! with respl:'l't ttl Ir;Ul...lalilllll'l
an.-elerali.m.s (illl'ftia I:uctfki..ntsl
:--;ondimeIL"ionai d('rh~lth'ts of sur~f' [or,'t' .....illl re-
spert to trouL...lalinll,l! aet:c!.!riuiotls \inerti" nll'tfi·
t'iems)
Hu.lI station (hat is tiM' limit ofilllcgratioll in Pf'rkiIL... ·
meth.xl for tleterminill~ the lift t'Oefficiem
Hull station Il,hcrc the mte nf change or CnJIiS.-
sectional are-.t. first reaches its maximum Ilt"garil"t!
\1l.luc
Linf'.af roorcJinatcs ill !he bocJv-fixoo referen'\.' fraull'
Linear coordinates of the l"ent~r of dfon (hulll in Ih<.'
horlV-fi.XL'ti referf'ncc fmOle
Lin~ar coordinates of the celltcr of prcssnrc (fins) ill
!he lxxh'-fixed referen'..... fraUll'
Linear ~rdinatcs in the inertiitl refercncc frame
Distance from th.· llose 10 the quartcr·dlOrd 'L'<..is .If
the after control plant.':;
Linear coordinates of Ihe ,cnter of ouuval\Cv in the








DistanCf' from the IlOSe to tbe quaner,hord i\..xis of
the forward l.'OlUroi plallt'S
Lineae nJOrdimues of the cenler of 111<"\.....; (gm'l.;ty) in
the body"fi.xoo reference frame
Distance from the nose to the quarter-cho.xd axis of
rhe control planes
Distance In momem l."Cmer
Vaeiable of inr\;.'grat iot!
Distam:e to Iiluit of imew-ation
Ot>ri\1lti\"P. tlf sl1r~c force .....ith rl'liIX'f'! to thnL'ih'r nllf,
put. "r
Dt'rivativL's 'lf Sllr~{' forn' wifh f!'Spt'l.·1 III ('ontrol
plallL' dcftectlollS. bill. ",d. {I,d. b,d
Force aloll!!; the Yll i\..xis. df'S{'fihed in fhe hnd:,-·"fi.xt~1
rderenct.' frame
Fllr("t~ 011 t he hull alnng f ht~ lin a,xi...;. dt'SCritwd ill the
hody,fix(,<1 rt'ff'fenn' fralll.~
FoCl."~ 011 tltt' hori7.CIIl1al t"OUlTol phllles along fhe Yll
axis. descrihed in fhe body-fi.xoo referellC!' frame
F'lr('{' on I he \"t"rt iCltl (umrol plant'S along Ihe YIJ ;Lxi..;.
desc-ribcrl in the bod:y,fi.xed reference frame
Output \1..'('Tor in the standard statt:'-space model
Dcri\-arive; of S\\-a~' fora' with rcspect [Q 'Ulgular \'eo
lociti\;.~ (rotlU')" force derl'l.1\ti\""CS)
~olldilUensiollal dcri'l.1ui\"CS of S\\1ty fOCl."e with respa't
ro angular 'I."elocities {rorary force derivatives}
Dcri\OltiVei of S\\-ay force ",.. ith respect In angular al',
relerarions (inenia coefficients)
Sondimensiollal dcri\1Uive> of S\\-.ty fon"e with rcspt."Ct
fO ,",ngulae accelerations (inertia o..lCffkiellisl
Deri'l."ati\"(~ of sway force \\;th respt.'Ct 10 franslatiOlHiI
\"elocities (statiC" force deri\llti\"(.~)
:'\llndlillcusional deri\1lfi\"t~of sway forcc with respect









Derivatives of sway fon:e v.;th respect 10 translational
accclC'l"ations (illertia coefficicms)
:\""ondiOlen...;ional derivatives of sway force with respecl
10 lransl:uional attderatiOiL" (ille"ii\ codfideUls)
Deri\<ui\~orSW'ly fort-e with rCSpN."t tn IhnL'i[('r nut4
put.15 r
Dcri'-,ltivl'S of sway force with rt'Spt.'i.:t to comrol plane
dcHcclions. 1f,,1. o...p. {:<,,~. {:<,.~
forl'e along the =0 iL,<:is. dl"s<Ti~! in rlU' body-n.'<:t'(l
reference frame
force on the hull aloll~ the =0 a_,<:is. t1~Tihcrt in rill'
hody-fixcd referelll't-· frame
Force on Inc horizolllal 'OOfltrnl plam}o; aklll~ rhe =R
axi.". dl'SCriht~! ill llil' btKh··n.'(L"! rt'ft'fClln' rrall~
F"orceon the vl,"kill nml~l pbl.lIt'S illou//: rhe:" axis.
t1cscribt.,,1 in rhe btxl...·-n.'>;t'(! rf'fcrf'f)t'(! frallIP
Dt.'t"i\lIti\"l~ of nca'"C filrl'C Il,ith rl':'ipr't~ 1<1 angnlar ,......
lucities (rulan: forn'dcri\-ati,,'S)
:-;ollllimensilll;iu df'ri\~Ifi\"CS or !It!i\''' rorn' with rt'-
sJl(.'i.:t III ilnll:ulaI "I~IO('iti~ (rowry f"rl'c d,'ri\lui\"f'S)
Deri\llti\"l'S of hl!i,,"l' forl'l! with rl'SpL't:1 to afll!;ular ae-
,·dl'taTioll." (ilwrtiilll)+,'fficients)
\ft)fJdilllcn..;ional ,It'ri\~ltives of hea\"e fnrel' wiTb reo
"Pl'cl to aUKular 11CCl'lerittions (inenia I'\M'!ficients)
Deri....ti\1.'li of heiwe force with rcsJX.'C1 ro transla-
tional \"clodlics 'stallc force dcri.....lIi\1.'li)
~olldilllensional dt,rimlives or heil\l.' forte with re-
spect to translational \1.'locilieo (static foree rleri\1l.-
ri\"CS)
Deri\<l.ri\u> of hca\"(' force Il.-ith n'Spt.'C1 ro trausla-
tional accelerations (lIll,rtiit l.ucfficiclllSI
:\""ondimcnsional deri\1l.liveo of hca\1.' fOfl-e wirh tl'-
speet to rranslatiOllitl iu:celerilliol1..'i (inertia l.'(>effi-
denls)
Deprh error
Dcrivitti,·c or hcu\'e force \\;th re;p.~·t to thruster out·
put. t r
Deri,-ati\"es of heave force with respect to ('omrol









Angle of aHack in radian:; wdess ot herwlse specifit.>d
Angle of sidC'::ilip in radians wuess otherwise spt"l:ifiC'd
Overshoot anglf' of the \"t'hicle in a zigzag Ulaneuver
Difference operator
Control input
("Imtrol planc 1,;onullilnUs f<}r aftcr lowp.r. after port.
aftp.rstaroollrd, and after uppt>r tin... fl'Spl"'Cti\'c1y
Ikoflc<:tion of thl' horizomal t..'ontrol. planes
Thrust input command
Iktlet.'tion "ftho' \"crticall'Ontrnl plant.'S
Small perturbation
\-('{"Inr nf pl"l:iitinn and orif'ntatioH ,'xpfl'S,o<el"1 in rho.'
illl."rtial ["l'frn!Il('" frame.
'1 = ~ '1i '1.[] r = [.r .II :: oJ 1/ t'; r
~itinn in thl' inertial referent..· framt'.
'11 = l.r .II :: I"
()rit~lItariull ill rh,' illertiill rl'fl'["l!llt·c a;(e;.
"1"! = ~ oJ /I t'; r
Riltin of finire length tll infinitl' It'lllo!;th ('ylindcrs
Sllh:wript <l,-noting t'quilibriutll <.'llllditiun
Dellsity of rill' fhud (Sl'a water - aSSUlllt'U to Ix! L1J30
k,g;/ mil
Pf'riod of the zigzag maneUVf'r
Hull rnll angle
Orientation angle ilOOu! illI imt'r1nooiate reff:'rencf'
frallll' a;cis JI
Orientation lmglc abollt an imCf"mediate referent_"\!
frame iL'Cis!/,~
Qrielltatioll angle abom the illertial reft'!cnce fmull'
iL'Cis.::,
Heading error
Sweep ilIlglc of t1Jlltro[ plime
Oi:;plat'l'lllcllt: the mass of thl' \'olwnc of water dis-
plaecd by the Ollter hull of the \llhicle
Chapter 1
Introduction
The surface of dIP. i'arth I...; two tturds water. ym \w kllow \l!ry linl£' ahout what is
l'olltained ill vas! aIf!1\S of nccans and St"IS. In Cllcr. Wt' kllOw llIon' about "hjt~'rs ill
space millions or kilnr1lI'Iers away than \\"t' Jo abollt rh.- 'Wl',U! which has il. Jcpth or
<lttl;.; 11 kihmwlers at its dt:ocpe;t point. YPl the'lt"p'lI!.'; IWty hold a wI'allh 'lfrf'S<lllf"''S
Wf' may fleetl in fhl' fllfun', undersea f'xplo~atit)n is the kC'y to lappill~ ,Ill'S" rt':'tlllrn.':i.
Wr abo know that tht.'SC' hu~c masses of Wiltt.'r I'lil~' a lIIiljor loll- in t1lel·'l.Clh·s WClHtll't
paltl..'tl1.'i. hut mofC informalkm mliSI ~ uhtalltCCl ill lIttler to unrl('rsrand and IUtldcl
thdr rule in Ibe ~Arth·.s ,"t....y~tt:lllS. In additi,m. knowledgt' 1)£ whal is haPlX'njll/l;
under the ....<t\'PS i.. a major l"t.mcern for defe~ of any l"OWllr:--" ,,';In a ol<\Sllinc.
1.1 Necessity of Ocean Exploration
III 19lJI. the .\(arinc BolU'd ,)f lhe Cnited Stale; :':ational Rcseart:h Cuwlcil set .lUl t.)
fann 11 strategy for (hl~ development and dcpl~'mcnl ,)f umkrwatcr vehides for work
and research under fhe S<'l\. The results of their study were rclcll:;C(\ in 19'-J6 under
the title -l"ndcn;ca Vch.idl'S and \"i.Hional \"ct..-ds,oll!. One of their wnclusioll:; wa:;
the follO\\ing {po "i}:
Conclusion 1: The nation has vilaJ economic and :;cienrific needs to
significantly advance its capabilities for working. monitoring. and mea-
suring in the ocean. ThOl>e needs in\uh-e national ,;()Curily. environme!llal
prote<:tion. resource exploitation. and science. lind('~ \'ehides can con-
tribute ,.nongly [0 these capabiliriffi by giving hlUuan bcill}!;S acCt-'SS to
new kinds of informarion about little known areas of rhe oc-ean and the
seabed - inform.uion tlmt llIay ha\-e a major illlpa~t 011 rhe well-being of
large fX.lpulat ions.
In ternL" of national securifY. military applications for uuderwatl'r \1.'hidtS illdudc
lIlIJW detection mu! mapping. ('O\1:rt operations in hostile watt'n;. and Illonitorifl~ the
lmffk: ill fri{,lldl~' \\~HCrs. The military haw' rom. ullfil n!t.:I'utly. tlte only OUt'S with
mlmey and indinaliull [0 dl'vdop rhe tl:'1:hnoloRY l"fhers ha\1' had fhe inclination.
hut money wa.s hard to come hy).
(n the :;cicntifk n~ahll. applicatio[L" illdudc profilill,ll; icebcr~s (21. wafer COIIUlIII and
hem hie surv..y and samplillll; [:JI. In addition. Illldl~r"'''lHt'r H'hidt.'S prtwid.. vil'Ilo."S of
ofjl;ani:mlS unavailable hy ally oth..r IIlt'.ulS. They abo providl' 11 (0<,1 fllr 1'1I\"irUUlIlI'llfal
monitorin:; 1-11.
CllmmcrdaUy. thl!re arc l1St.'S fur- underwater \'chides in lIIany areas. For example.
nudear pollo.-er plant nJOl.ill1l; tWUle! inspecrions ('f,uld 1)(' ,Iorll' with IlIldt.'f·watcr \-ehidcs
(15! Sttggffits using autonomous \-etude> because the tether nf a rt'lIlofl'iy opcnl.trr!
\'chide would be a mUKlicap in [he long rWUle!s). Further examples in tht' offshore
oil industr:'" indu<.le \"Chidl'S as undento1l.tCf" -e:-"e( for ri~ inst:,lIarion. piPf""litying.
ell". {61. Wider il'(' slJ.l"\~-S. llIlderwater profiling of it-eber@'i. irlSpectioll of structtrrl'S
and dC\'kcs (e.g. Kon IltYall'Sl !j'l
It is importam that lIlall bto able 10 opl..'raw 1l1ldt'I"\\',ul"r: he Ileet'!s -eyt.'S" and
"hitnds- to accolllpli:>h <I wide variety of mililary. scientific. aud commercial !".,,}.:s.
1.2 Brief History of Underwater Operations
:',lan has llistorically been curious as to what goes on under the wavp.s. Legend has
it that Alexander the Great (35&.323 B.C.) was lowered into the '-\cgC<l1l Se,l in a
glass diving bdl. It wa.s not until 1620. however. that an actual submersible boat
wa:> successfully built and tested by Dr. Corneliu:; Van Drp-hbel (1.')72-163-1). It was
it lcather co\~red rowboat that made scveral trips nnder tht~ Thalllt~ river. Liter. ill
1600. Edmund Halley (discoverer of Halley's Comet) patented a divill.l1; hell t1Hlt was
capable of sllblllcr~cllcc to (j{) feet (La Ill) for 90 lIlimllt~. In 1715. EI\~lishmall John
Lethbridge huilt the "Ji\"ing engine". which was used for man)' )'t'ars. It \Va,..; ,Ul oak
("ylindcr reinforced with iron hoops. It had a glass vicw pon. and The operat()r's arlm;
protruded throll~h ~rease(l leather ruffs. The div('r could stay ul\(kr for ;jO millutp.s
at 60 fl't't (I~ mI. Th~' \n:n' mw~tors of lllllClt:rn submariue;. df"l:p ';lIblllcr~cllc(,
rl':iCUC vehicles. and (ml.'-iltlllU'ipht:n' divill,l1; suils
1.2.1 Manned. Vehicles
Submarines
The dcn:lopmcilts in submersible fl,•..'ImoJog:y in tilt' .veans that followP.t! wen: drin:u
hy military ,l1;oak although thc \1lrioll.'i navies did not llcc!'S:;aril.\" think there wa.>; a
need for su(:h contraptions. American David Bushnell built tilt: Turtl.. whkh was nsed
uIlSlIlTeisfnlly against the British ship HM5 £agl~ in :'-Jew York harbour ill 1776. [n
ltiOO. Robert Fulton of steamship fame (. Cknnollt in 1807). built the .Valltjlu.~ for the
Frelll:h govenullcut. hut was unable to com;nce them of its u.scfuln~ as a militllry
tool. In the 1850s a Pn~ian corporal. \Vilhehn Bauer. built submarines first for the
Germaus. then for the RlI.s,..,ians when the Germans dismissed his work. Submariue>
were again used \\;th dubious SlICC\.'SS ill the American Ch'il \\'ar - the C55 Hunley
sank t\\;(e 011 training missions (the second time taking all hands including its backer.
cotton broker H. L Hunley). iwd finally sa.nk a third time after ~inking the C55
How<J.tonic. h was disco...ered in 1995 and subsequently rai5e\.l. In 187-1. .John Phillip
HoUand submiued a design for a submarine to the US Secretary of the ~i\"'Y. His
efforts. after lIlany discouragements. e...entually lead 10 lbe fiNt practical subm,lrtlle
(the Holland \il. huer the L"55 Holland when thf' l;5 Xa\")' bought it in 19())j that
used a gasoline engine for tra...elling on the surfa['C ami charging hattmC'>. anti an
electric mo{(x for submer~ uperation. Later suhlllarinf'S (starting ""ith the French
submarine :tl~tt~ in 190-1) IIsed diescl engines mth...'!' than g'l..oline fur 'lb...iuliS safety
teilMms. FrulIl thete, submarim>:; hil\~ de...e1oped such thill then' L.. a ""'ide \1\riC1..... If
nulitar)' ,-er.;ions liP to ;utcl including Illidear powered mis...ilf' dcli pr.... syslenL", a.;
well iI." mallY lunHllilitary sublllariuL'S fur tourist l Plltpu;t'S and pri atl· 'L"il'.
Submersibles
For scientific llli. ~ions. The wurk Oll s\lhll1er.;ihll,J Tl'('hIlOIOK,)' ~;UI in "arnl'St (Jlll:-'
tf'lati,'c1y reL"t'lItl In 19;i11. William rkf'hL·. a zool()fo!;L~1. ,ll'l'iI.:cndNI to 1-126 fllt>! (-I:i.',j
m) in a hathysphL'rt' ("dt"'p spllPrt'"'). a hnll<l\" SII..·I :iplll'rt· with all irL... idl' di,unel,'r <If
.'}.I iucht'S. 'U1d J..ineh thil:k gla............iewp<lf'ts. Th.. 1I(.'<I\·y hall W'l.o; lnwefl'(! fmlll it bar,v;t:
to depth with it stI..'Cl "lIllle, If lilt"' I'ahl.· snapp<'(!. tht' hath:-~ph..n· ""l)ltld sink 10 rh.,
boltoltl. PO\\.~r fur telephone ami Ii~hts ""~lS pNl\'id.....1 mllli Ihe siltface ,'i.a a St:l"l"md
(~ablc. alld an air h,~' ....l\S also 11Sf'd. In 193-1. Beetle aUlI Oti.o; BartOli d('S('.'!\l!t....1 to
J02g feet (9?-:J m). Barton ,Ie,exuded 10 -I5OJ ft..'Ct (lJ7"1I1l) in a modified balhy~phcn"
off Califomia in 1941:l. Swis::; balloonist Auguste Pin:ard and his son, JaL-ques. built (I
bathyscaphe (-deep boat") ill 195-1. The F.VR5.. .!·1 mnsistL't1 of a steel ball sllspcndt.'tl
from it lIIetal ftt."lt 611t....1with .v;l\S()linc, BuoY.Joey '01.";'1." ildjuslL'li b:-' rl'lca:iing iron hallil."t
in 11 L'lJlltrolled ffiiUUler. In Fcbrwu'Y of that yl!ar. Grorge:; HOliOI and Picrr..... Hcnri
WHim de;ccmlcd to 1~27 frel (-10.50 rnl in this bath.l's<:apht·, PitTard and hL.. Sill!
'.Janel l·ndef"\\....t~r T,,<,IUlo!oto, 2000-200I~~! lL~ts 1:J ly\>t'S ..f lourisl submarin.-.l in <,pcratiutL
world ,,;dc.
:Submersibles. unlike submarines. lend 10 lack Ih~ ahility to perfonn long-range op<'ratiO!~o;, Th..y
are t~"picaUy tra.n.spon~ 10 the site of interesl lUId IaWlcbr.d from" support ,-e:;:;el.
J F.VRS./ "..n" a high-lt.Ititudc blilloou.
buih the Trie.!t~ in 1952-3. This bathyscaphe achieved world-wide fame in 1960 when
Jacques Pittard and liS :'Iiavy Lieutenant Don Walsh descended 3.'>.$00 feet (10.911
m) to the bottom of the Challenger Deep in the ~IarianasTrench of the P,lcific Ocean.
the deepest knO\\"1\ part of the ocean's Hocx. In 1953. Jacques Cousteau designed the
Dll,ng SauCf':r foc scicmific obsen:ations in \\1\rers up to ItXJO feer dt.."Cp. In 1962 rhe
A.L\/IN (named after Wood's Hole Ocr>anographic Institute IWHOI) re;cilJ"l'her Allyn
Vine who had Chdlllpiolled t he need foc it) wa... flmdcd. It ......,\S launched in 196-1 and
is still in sen.·icc luday. in spite of having sunk in 5500 fCCl ((6.6 m) of walC'r in 19t)g
(it ......,\S rccO\"P.red less Ihan a year later). This fanlOlL"; slltmll~rsible has been ill\'"ol~"Cd
in finding ;l I~t H·bl.llllb off thc Spanish l'oasr in 1966. di.scllwrinp; rhL' CxlSfl'lLCC of
rlwrm,ll \"I'llts ill 1!J". and I'xJlltlrill~ rill' HMS Titfllill' in (9I':l6. .Janc·s (8] lists :2.5
rypL~ of milllllL'<1 SUbllLt'rsih(t"S. indlldillJ!; AL~T'i. <:Hrrellt(~· ao.:ti\'l'.
1.2.2 Unmanned Vehicles
To ;l(;(.'olllpli:ih Ihf' nL'N'ssary under\\1\tt~r \\1Irk. 1tI1\IIIU~ sllhlll;lrint~ h,I\'f" rradilionally
I>ccll the IOo( of (:hniCf' SillC(' Ihey allowed hllflialL'; f() ~I'I 110\\"11 rht't"t' and ha\1' 11 look
for Ihemsehn>. They art'. howc\'m". expt~r\Si\'t' and ill\'Ulw risk for the ,X-'c·lIpantS.
Sc\-cral :mbmarincs haw 1)!..'Cn lUit O\"l'r Ihl' ~·l~.us \\;th ;ll'C1Jlllpan~;ng 10tIl> Ilf lif('.
There have heen some suo.:cest;ful fl'SCue,. In 1939. I~ Sf(I«IiIu.~ rescue using ,I new
di~'iDg bell. the ~lcCann Rl'$:llC ChaJu!>t-'I". sa\\' J;j mcn rt'S('lIed from 2-13 ft't'l t,l 1"1I)
[91. To redure CQ;ts lUld risks. ClUTt'tlt Icclu\OI~' is l'UIIL-cnrrating Oil <It.'\-eloprnenl
of Immannoo submersible;. MAny S:--Slem rhat will rClllov(' mall from fit(' ......,lIer alld
can do rhe job ....ilh cfficiency is preferred.- litil p. 2~O) There ,Iff.' sc\-eral t~~ .)f
lUUlIaJUlcd subn\()rsiblcs ill use roday.
Remotely Operated. Vebicles (ROV)
Remotely operared. \"ehidcs all' lUunalUied submersibles thai lire operared from a ship
\ia a tether through which power aud cotWllWlicalions arc available 10 the vehicle.
In the early 1960s Ihe Cable-conuolled Undersea Recovery Vehide (CliRV) ~1\S de-
veloped b)' the US :'-liW)' (Ihe fonuer Pasadena Annex of the ~a"'a1 Qrdnance Tesl
Station) to relrie\"t~ tCSt ordinance lot>t off San Clemente Island at depr:hs a... ,;real
as 2000 feel. The "'Chide became famous in 1966 with the rCt-'O\.-ery of an H-bomb
off Spain in 2g{X) feet of water. Thi.. success spawned lilll'!r xellff3tions of "..-hides
designaled Cl.'RV II. CliRV 11-0. CCRV II-C .1Ild CCRV ill. CCRV. IIOV,; referred
to i\5 CURV I. piont.'I..·n.'(llhe concept ofunderscil tclt.'Operalors ;uld is credited as thl'
firsl practical rCllltlIcly ,lpcrated "'t.'hide (RQVl. Throughout lite 6G>. 'i'n>. and S<b.
the ROV tlilS matured and become iUL important 1001 for the otfshon' Hil industry
for inspt.'("tiul\ awl uuderwater inwr...enrioll. At prt'St'lit thl're ,U"l' about IJ-l nov of
differellt type and milnufal'tuft'r in usc wod!1 wirll' for a widl' ",triety <If ta....k.... (~I,
Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUV)
ROV arc less cxpen..i"·I' ,h,Ul millllwd sublilcrsihl~ alld rt'Ui<we Ihl' risk In thl' op-
erators by .lilowiuF; "Will In sit in relatj"l' nlmfon Ull till' surfaN' ship. Thf' major
rlrawhad: is the INhcr. Thllre L'i a hi:1;h rL"ik of rhe ,,'Chidl' S1;e!tin~ tanl/;led lip in it.
Also. ;It Xfcater dcpdL'i. Ihe;e systems Icnd to rw} illlo problems "'ilh smtp loadiuJ;,
during which lar~ fenslolL"; are ,;enl'nltccl in Ihe tether. It is not unn>rnmon to lose
an ROV when the f"1'Iblc :mapt;.
Autollomous IUlderwatcr ,,-elUdes have no I:aol(' anti are fret, slI.inwuI1J1; dt?\.·iccs. In
principle the~' further reduct.' the Ilperating t"Ol'ts sincf' it should not be 1lCt-'eSS.'\l)' to
ha"-e a slI.rfaceship l"Ol\Stalllly Ulonitorill~ them ,mcc lalllldlt.'t.I. thc:y are left 10 carry
Ollt Iheir mission aUtI return [0 iI pw.prOl:,rrlulllllt.-d pick-lip silf'. The onboard power
sllpply limits this type .)f "chide in It'nns of the duration of mission iu:hit'vable. They
require a compact. lightweight. long-lastilll!; po\1,"l'r soun:e.
SPURV fSelf-Propcllt.'l1 l"nderwater Rl~arch Vehide) is the first in....wncc <If ,UI
,1IItOIlOIUOU::; underwater vehicle, [hough some point to the torpedo. invented in 106,'.
'In 186;. the ED~llslunan. Robert \\1l.itelK'1Id de\-.:Iop<.>d the -ll.uwlIlobiJe lorpeclo- IlUllil lhat
as the true beginnings of AliV technology. Though comemporary v,';th the nov. the
AUV has largely been an experimental ,,~hicle wltil recent yean>. To quote Drew
\lichel [101:
-Autonomous wKlerwatcr ,,~hiclcs. or AUVs. have slowly progtTh"S('(! for
the past t\\~nty-fh~ ~~. limitoo by inadt.'quate rolllrol logics. pfOCt-'SS-
ing harl!wan'. I'ncrg:-' limirlltion.... and. primarily. by 1<lCk of perceived na-d.
As ..... ith ROVs. Al:Vs have been pusht-'C1 mOl;!ly for military applications,
where the need for standoff or rapid brOiid ,U"ea ('(n"Crage for focce multipli-
cation of costly na"1ll R'SSCl:; <J"'Crrid('S other consideration..... It is probably
Slife to say that the dawning of thl! Al'V is uptln lIS lUll.! recent develop-
rm~llts ill 1~lIergy. ad\"alL("E~1 algorithm,s and pron........-;ors. and sllch inntl\1\·
tic)lL'i iL"i tibre opric' micro cable that call hi' disPCIL-;l.X! oVl'r dist,U1C1'S ill
execs.." of 200 kill (witham rcpeatcrs) to gh-c wide c'onUIlUlucatitlll band-
widths haR' ~iwll ri."il' ttl il broader I'xpericllt."C n.ISC, Additionally. I'tfnrts
to hrinK dO"'ll"OSlS .....ill inHut'nce positi\"f' futun' ("(IIL"idt'ratiulIs uf AL"Vs
as prartiC'"dl sl'iI,lItifi(' ,md L'Olluucrcial took M
They h..n-c uuly ft.'l....IIt!y matlU'«! to the Ic"-elnf collllllerci,u \"iAbility. hut therl' is
l"lllTt'ntly il ffX't~ti<l11 l)f rhe nL'Cd for .-\l-V. 'U1d an clCpt!CTalion of illl·fl'a:;(.'I;! h\'lIcl1l
from u.si~ I hese ,,~hid(S.
-There is a dear llt.'l'tl for AL'V foc a broad rangt' of f('S{',U"ch applicalions. 1Il.~;t
of wh.ich are linked 10 what is present Iy km)\l,'1 about rhc Ol..'an.s. M ({3\ p, 2"l2)
-The lIew perspeclive pro"'idcd by At,,' ....;11 tl'i\ch a gre-dr de",1 more rhan what
we might iUltidpate·· 1!3) p. :!'l"1)
Currently there ,U"e on the order of 75 AFV of mriou.s manufacture ill usc tuda....
a:; rest bed \-ehidcs. ,IS scnreh and sun-ey tool:;.•1IIe1 for military purpt:til'i:S [8).
timt:sta<ionarymilll'S"...:wt:alled.lorpecloe:i).
AUV technology is rapidly becoming a \;able tool to accomplish the ,;ciemific.
commercial. and military I}(!e(fs faced today. Scbostak [111 makes a business case for
aUlOnomous \-ehicla; in the offshore oil industry. BjerTU.ln {121 contends that AU\,
are commercially \'iable now :md offer'S the example of one of his \"l'hiclc's (:\'!aridan
200) scarch for diamond..; off :"i"ambia. Griffiths cr:ll. [131 describe SOfll{' of thcir
su('"'l'csses ..I..ith thf" .\utosub-1. as furthtt proof of Ihc lIlalurily of Al:\i as SIIl\"CY
lools. :"i"orthcull CI al. [J.ljlUakc tht! (.<\Se for Ali'\<' in d(...~r .....ater 10 repla(.'(' dt'Cp
towed systems. Bon Bartoli [15! reports:
"Overall. "Hid Rl)~cr Lolt. data from AUV Stlt'\"'l')"S will rpn~al slope iIL..!a-
hilitie;. lUud volt'aIlOt'li alld ....·idcll(."1~ of b..nthic cUlllnmnitit'S livin~ IIIl ;l!)(1
aruund hydrat.. st'epi\~e;. ~t)lIe of lIus. ht! says. c:cmld IX! mapped rn sileh
quality qr rt'SOlllfioll - if at ;Ill· hy conventional dt.'t.'pto..... surn'y SyS!l'IIL":
'\\'t'rc sceiull; tlUll~-; we just couldn'l see before. hf' SOli"'"
Other Types of Unmanned Underwater Vehicles
There are :ie\"Cnd lit Iwr IVpeo; of \'dLicll'li for \1\("ton.-; purP"Jl'l'S. sudl a."; trencher jrn!w!l...'fS
for pipeline and cablf" 1"'\;111; o~al ions. and di\"eT deli\"I":J)' \"Chick~. There are also WI-
dcr.....areT \"E'hicles thai arc teth("fle;s but not autonomous: Ihey ar~ ntlled Remotcl~..
Controlled Vehicle; (RC\·). aud iu\uh-e highcr.Ie\l:'1 l."OIUtlJ.illlds scnt to the \'('hicle
from the opt.-rator ollboard the ..uppon \~I \;a an acouslic modem. .Ianc's [tillisls
ttl :ouch RC\' s~'Slcms.
The focus of I his ...."lxk j,.. 011 .\l"V. siut"e rhey are a malurill~ tl'CIUlolo~;y .....ith illl-
IIICIJse potelllial for bcing man's under.....ater -~-es- -e,U'S-, -hands". -feet- "brain~
1.3 Technological Requirements
In order for AUV to be firmly e;;tablished as a \·iable. mature technology there are
seyeraJ issues thaI need to be addressed. Since 1~1 (see 1161). Iht'f"c has hern a per-
reived, need fUf improvements in energy sYStems. mwigation. guidanl'e .um <:Ontn>l.
These needs \\'f'l"(! still relevant in 19S7. though l"OUUllImications and systems integra.
tion ",-ere abo idf'ntified lIS ('OIlCCms [1."1. In 1993. Collins (lSI mooltht· i....·;nc of CQOit
clfcctivcncss. The raisin~ of Ihis bl1sincs...; rclalcd issilC is II SUft' si~1 of a m:lfHring
It.-ehnology. III I~JS. CriffillL'i 1m] pointed out th... IL,-~I to addn'SS le~al i.. lll,'S It·.~.
insurancf' <lnJ liabilitil'S). dt~monstrl\till~ the CllIl'r1;"Il('C of At'V IcdmolOK. as a ... i-
able l'tllllmerdal emil ..... He al-;.) reitpraled the lU~'(1 for d('\-clnplIlC!lfS in "Ilt'r~' aud
nJillUllllliGltion.-; ll'duIO!lIlO", and in softwan' ...(~rif1l·atitln.
:-.ERetl'S) l.tI ill 1~J(j COlLl'IUTI!':1 in )!;I-'ucml (p. ;))
crilic,,,1 10 dlf':'C ililportam mi.,,,.on.... an' ill IIII' afl~as of 'K'O',111 Sf'n.';nrs.
sutJ!'ea cunUllunkatillllS. and mission aud Ia....,k-pc·rformin)!; t·ul\lrol S.'o"SII't1IS.
The "'111ission and 1a....,k-llf"I"formjng (Vntrol s:"-sII·nL...·· pan O)f dli... C""ll"hL... ioll had
10 do wilh implemenlin~ rt.'l.iablc. high-Ie\-cllulltrul ,,1~l)rithnL"', but mission and ta.sk
perfomlalKC 'U"f! depcndcllt on the \wde beha\-lol,u" wider operating lunditKms, III
the 1981 paper. the issue of reliabilit ...- or fault-toll..'rdl"K."C \\-..... also raised a..., requiring
altemion. but Ih(' issue ha.... Silll~ OC"CII left off of the list of enablill~ tcdmolOl!;ics.
~Iuch ',1,l)rk has been "nil€' ,m the fdltlt IllleranL"C 'If del:tronil'S and minuprot....s.'iOrs.
and indeP.d the issue \\11S rai..;cd ill the context of artifkinl intdligenL"C. blll there is little
work dOlle in the ,U"ca of actuator fault conditioIL"i. It seems that the prc\l\iliu.!!; rhouII;hr
is that actuator faulls :lhould he handled by aborting the missiun ilnd rCL1I\'cring rll\'
\·chide. This lIlay nOl be e(:ollomlcally or phy:-;icall.... p<&ible in some lIlissioIL.... [n
most Ca:iei. il would be better to he able to extend rhe mission or at lea:>! accomplish
some !Subset of the mission objcctivCl;.
1.4 Environmental Effects Monitoring (EEM) with
AUV
Among lhe myriad of Il:itS for ACV. is a \.;tal rol(' in cr1Vironm~nlaleff'et:(s monitoring
(££:\1). With the offshore oil lind ga:> indu.'m:,,· gm\\;Ujl; rapidly. it is imponilnl tn.u
new and i1Ulm1u ivc methods for ££:\1 be considert..-d. Ol\e of the mean:> of aCCtJmplish.
iog the Ta:>k is 10 use an .-\l;V Ihal is Cl:luippOO Wilh suitahle scn.-.ors for tletC'Cling rhe
prf>Sellceof the chemicals in clrillinl': ....-a:ill'S an,l product, I watPrS. This AC'Y l"tlulll be
used tu monitor aud as,""....... chcmical ..:o!ltcllt ill di.-;dlll.rgl!S of "tfshore ill::ilillliuion.'i.
Such an ACV IICC'1.L.. 10 tw d('Si~l,-'(1 wilh the ahility III (a] hover in placc fur IOllj1;
pt:ritllb ill t:Ttt>....nll'rcms. awl. (h) rCfllrn to a known ex,.v.zt Ptl!'\ilioll \\illl act;lU'a('~'
and predsioll. [I also llf'l'(L" 10 l)fl vl'ry reliahll'. CVl'llland parTinl!ll.Tly) in 11 SlrtU'llIfl"<!
"IlVirOlllllellt (i.e.. with fi."o!<.! ull5tadesf.
The Al:V. Calladiau St'lf-Cnnt;liued ()tf-thl'-sht'lf l"llllf'rwarf'r Tc:;tht...! (C-SCOl"TI.
Il."a...; ou,ill at the IJL..;tirll!t' fm ),Iaritw D:-'namin; ((),IDlllf rlIP :\"arional Research CtlIlIl-
dl (~RC) nfCanad". and the (X'call EIlRitll~rine: RI'S('arch CI'II1re (OERC) of ),Ietnv-
rial l"niwrsil)" of :\"1'V,flilUldland (),Il":\"I. Thi" AL"V i.,;; part nf Ihe :\"atllral 5f.·iclK.'eS
and E1lKint.'Cri1lJl; RI'S('arch CUlUlI:il l:'oiSERCI SrnuP.gic Projt.'CI: -olfshort! Envi-
ronment.aI Engineering using Autonomous Underwater Vehicles- which in-
\"oh~ a numbe!' of r~iln:h and industrial partners indudinl/; \IL::'i". 1\10. C-CORE.
thc L"ni\-ersityof 'iil"tonia. PCI~Canarla" Intt'nmliOlml Submarilte Engit~"I'"illg liSE)
Ltd"" and Geo-RC::.t>lltcei !-I]. A prototype \""(·hidll h.as been built as a pial form for
(subjsystem dcvclopment and ICiting. The C-SCOL"T was de>igned 10 ht.> ablc to
enLi:;c ahead ur astern \\;th a highd~ of llIilllCU\-erability. and to be able to 110\...."1'".
even in iel <T(bSCllITenr. lIlilking it suitable for a \1uicty of environmental munitoring
mi...;.sious. It h~ I1Il1ltipltl fins (control surfaces} and lIlultiple through-body thrusters.
The fins are used for maneuvcring al SpL'CdS abovc approximalely thn.'C knots while
thc number and placement of thc thrusters provides it high degrt.>e of control for pusi-
lO
tioning and orienting the vehicle while man~uvering at low speeds or while hovering
in-place within a CI"QSSo-CWTcnt. The maneu\"Cring capabilities make it possible to
place and hold C·SCOUT·moWitoo equipment such as sensol1O Of" sampler.> at knou'll
locations in the "-<lter colunm. This \'ehicle \\;11 be a mluable tool for monitQ("ing
and assessing discharges of offshore in.<;tallatiOlls. and for ,;,uhering dala to \"alidate
nUlllerkai models (which ha\'e iUso bf.el~ Je\"l'loped within the scope of the stnllcgic
project) that predict Ihe l..'OIJSE"(luelK-ei of 1I11'SC disdmrKes.
1.5 Vehicle Behaviours
III order to act'ornplish Ihe mi'iSioll ()hjecti\"~ or "'"ell a ~pt..'(·ifi<' SUllSN uf th.! missiolL
"hjl'.·tj\'es la parliC'"ular ta...k). tlwr(' Illli....t he WIlW knowlcdl!;t, of the dYllllmil."S iUltl
hy,lrod~,mlllks ill\'olw'tl: i.e. the \"l·hiclp twhadollr. DurillJ!: the dp.sil{ll sla~e. it i~
possible to dl'M~! paramelen; thai wilt t'lihant'l! spt'(·iti.· mi....o;ioll-l('lated abilities 'If rllt'
\·chide. :\Iodc! simulatiOliS amI scali' 11Io(lt·II,'Slilljl; altow the t1esiJl;llt't to -optimh;o"
Ihu'll' paramcu'rs. Sum.' of thl' ri..k:; It) a partielll"r Iypt' of mission or t,lSk 1Il11)' h'l
r..ducct"i or ,·\"!!U ('liuUlliltoo hy 11;0001 dp,.;ill;n rboit:t'S. II i.. I1SCflll1O establish the most
~'Wiitin' illKl/or sign.ificilnt p;U1Il1Letl'fS ill Ihl' dl'Si~ process. Furthcf. kuuwlt.'(lge
about the beluwiolll" of the \ochirlp lUl.dcr fault ronditions ma:,' be \'t'f)" l!Sefld in
eXlending the \-ehidc's cilpabilities so a•..; TO -S;I\"C- the missiull ur task. Simulations of
typical faull conditions pm\;dc information <lbour \"Chicle beha\'iour that ~;1I aid ill
mission re-e·..alualion lutd re-plannin,;. The information Illay e\'eu lead 10 streamlint.'(1
fault-detection ,ugorilhms. Control plane faults are 11K' mOIH ,)b\,lulIS t·,t1lSC uf challRl':'
ill \'ehide beha\;OIlf. Reliabl,' mlltrol requires dear lluder.>landing of the physics
'Jf the "ehicle bebil\'ioUL even lUider faldl cOlluitioIL";. Thi., k.rlowled~e facitililt{':i
achie\;lIg the goal uf extelLding the mission beyond Ilominal capabilities.
The work prcscmcd herein is imended to descrihe t hc cff,'!("ts uf changes in design
parameters on vchicle bcha\·ioUl'. and to describe the effects of i.lctualor fault l'Ot\·
II
ditions on vehicle beha\;ouc. The primary· motivation for the ....,ork is to investigate
vehicle beha\;ours in light of controllability. and extenrling the nominal operating
capabilitie>. Atturate control of Al;V is not: tri\;a!. and. as in any "iyStem. is best
accomplished when as Ulilny factors as po:;.sible are accounted for.
1.6 Modeling and Control of AUV
The problem of nominal cotllrol of autollOm.)us IUlderwatcr \'ehidcs ha.-; been well
statL'd by Yuh 11O!, The dynamics of Al:V are fluula.mcntally mnltimriablt' aud non-
lincar due to ri~id body coupling lU1d the hydrod)'lamic flln~ "II th... whidl'. This
nonlillear behaviour is similar to that of aircraft CXt:Cpf thaf till' high cien..'iiry ,j{ water
ill{'n~a..'iI.~ the Sill;lIificance O)f {hc forcl~ and lIIUlllCnlS dllf' To Huid motioll. The den.'it'
Hllid also lca.l'i to siJI;nitkllut dfc.·ts 011 the \'chidf"s motiull as a n~1L1.t of atTt'lt'nuill~
the tluiJ surrnlUlding !IU! \"l'hidc (-addt."t1 mass"). III faet. hytlrnt!ynalllic t'hararteris-
tit"S of fh.. n'hid.. lU"t' "f1l'1I puorly kno\\'l ;1I1t! dmn~t~ with opt~ratinll: ("ondition....; and
payload t,mfig:uraliolLs. E\"~II \I.·hen tests arl~ t't.lIl.hWIt,,1 f.) find ,h.. parallll..'h'rs. rltt~
\-alltcs obtained arl' ')nly \l\lid fOf" 1"OIKiitioll.>; (ll',U" thLt'lf' of Ihe {,'St.
(",mtrolling a highly nonlinear s:-"Siem slich .1S.1Il Al·V. rhat has si~ificanr IUl·
<.'CI1ainty in th~ panmlC((.'{'S. and is operating in ,Ul wlpret.liclahlc. 1I0nholl~enCOtL"
cm;rOfUllcllt is a difficult task. Controlling such a s)"Stem so as to be able 10 maintain
<.,mlrol e\"en ill th~ C\'em of wmponcut fa.ilUrt'. has typic-,tll:-' been addressed as three
separate probleolS: firsr . a robust nominal .'OlIIrullt.'f" r1mt will h,mdle the l1<.lIllin-
earitie> and parameter IUlcertainties: scnmd dt..'l:t.'Ction alld isolarion of component
failures (befnre they bt.'<:OIllC debilitating. if pu.;siblcl: and thinl - rc<.'Ollfigltring fhe
t,mtroller to accomplbih rh~ task.
:l.IOI'it nominal control systcnlS found in the litemtur.. which are applied to un·
derwater \"ehiele;;. ,U"C Ulodel bIL-;e<!. \\llen asswllptions ;U"t.' made to lil1l'a.rize the
modeL sollie \\;ell-established tedmiques for linelU" s~"Stem .......an be employed. .Jah·-
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ing and Storkerscn {21]linearizcd and dccouplcd an Al;v' model then applied PID
controlleni. Healey 1221 used the Linear Quadralic Gaussian (LQG) method because
it is robust \1:ith respect to pararuct~ uncertainties and small disturbances to the
\-ehicle syslem. CllCllabi and ~ah()ll 1231 usN feedback Iineariz,1.tioll \\;th an LQG
approach to develop a rontrollcr. Adaplive L"Ontrol (fosscn and Fjelistad !2-t1. f'~11
and Sagalan {25[. Goheen and .Jt>ffcr:"S [26]. and Yuh [271 {20] f2811 has ha-n uSl..'C1
to at tempi: to aCCOlUlI for uncertainty of Ihe paramcu.'t'S, hUI this control IlIClhod
still relies on a linear model. Others have focusl..'(1 Oil slidillll; 111'>0-1(' control (st.'C e.g,.
''''Jf'rger ;uul Siotine [291. ;lOci Dougherty. et aI. 13(1). Cri...ti.•'1 ill. j311 ha\'t! "oltlhill~1
slidill~ mode L'onlrol with ,ldaplive <"Untrol. Yuh, 1.'1 al. j321 IUl\1~ abo lL"'od ml1U'lll
netwofk.... a... a \"('hide ,'.mtmller. Sordal{'11 jj;jl, t.'t <II. IL...' diffen'ntial Jl;eollwtry to
dcriw' a ,'ontrnl law h'L..ed ullly on a kinematic llIudd. :'>illkmulLra ;IUt! Sa\<tnt [J·II ILo;P
a LiaplInov-likp funclion for a nllllrollaw.
Thl'f(, is Illllch It.~ infofmalioll in tilt' !ileralltr" 'Ill filliit detL't'lion ill AtV 1"1111-
Irol "....stems. DetcrminhlK when a fau.1t Im.-; C)('('Hrr''t1 ur will 'KCllf i.o; <!ep"ndI'UI on
Ih~l valu~ 'lf sysf(.'m parametcrs. Alf>b'C\' l'! al. ~~')[ IlSl' an nhsf'n·('r-ha......>tl ll~
PfOilCh 10 identify paramclers. He:l.ley propo!iC'(l mt.'tlllxb for iden[ifyill~ paralllt,'1Crs
usinp; Kalman filters .uKI neural networks [36] and usin~ K,llman filt"rs. uatdlt'tllea,.,"(
squ.ues. and ~'xponclltiall)" .....cightcd Iea.st square; [:.171.
There i-s also rchui\,..ly lillie in [he Iit~ature on fault handling in At'\" contml
,,")"Stellls. Rodrigtle7. ,mel Dobeck lUI u...~ an f'xpcn s)'"Slellls approach to lrocp Ihc
\'ehidc safe ~. aborti~ Ihe mission when a fault lX'Cllni. Bam('(t t'l. al. [:.I9j '1M usc
il rule based mel hod for handling f"ults. hUI tllCir application is more sophio;lic,lle<l
>Iud allo\\"S completion of the mission wher.. ptJs..o;ihlt... Pl\~"(on el al. (-ill] have a novel
approi\ch that lISe> what is knO\\"(1 to he po;sible rather tlmn trying to detenuinc thc
problem. Leonard [-HI j-I21l-l:.l1 sYllthesizt,~ l'omrob u...inp; differential geometry. and
i1\"craging theory. but this mel hod has seriOIlS c1rawb<lCks rOf typkal ACV because of
the separation of the centcr of buoyancy from thc (enter or gra\'ity [-141.
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\Iodeling the vehicle is important for control purpose>. and it is import am for in-
vestigating the sensiti\'ity of AUV to \-arious changes in parameters. The modeLing of
Al;V has been developed £rOID work on submarine;. torpedoes. airships and missiles.
Lamben 1-l51 in"'cstigated the effect of changing the lilll..'ar stability derh1uivcs
on the behaviour of a torpedo. fOC\.LSing on the slability lll;U'gins to detcnnine the
accuracy required for the stability dcri\~ti\1.'S. This study \\11o>i donc Il.-ithout the
aid of modern computing facilities. and thereforl' ill\ul\"f~1 " number of simplifying
assumptions wmcct~· Ilo'ith the lools a\1\ilahLe today.
Gcnler and HaRen [-l61 t1cl"{!loped the Stmldanl Equations of \Iotion for Sub-
marines. ha....~ Oil a Tayll)r $erk'S Expan.sion IIf thl' :'-iC\l,1:oli-Euler ''(Illations of mo-
tion for a body moving through ,I thud. >\lId ,m lIluch experimcntal l'xp"ricl1(;f'. Till'
equations werl' updated by Fddlllall i-ljl
Humphn'.ys amI \ValkilL.;on H~lllSl'll Cf~rtlt'r aud Hlt~f~ll'S work 10 de\"f~lnp lincar
~'qllaliuns uf lIIotion for IUldl'rWiltcr vehides. Theil they IL'iC L'SAF OATCO\( III
Sl;encratc tht' 1Il-'C('S.·iiU·y et><'ftkienls. Xaholl [-l9! llSei Ill!' ';;tllll' idea with an flp<.hUf'l1
DATCO\1. and eOlllplU"I'S thc results Ilo'ith data from other SfIUCC('S.
HHllIphrey~ [5O[ de"...lopt.'(1 the equations 0)[ mOl ion lxl.'OC'f.lOII ,;mall pertucbi.ltioliS
(similar to Taylor Series Expansion). then fnrmlllllles them inlo Iincar systf'1II transfer
fWlCtions. He presented an f!Xalllple case to show rypicul mlue; to be t'XpecttXi.
F~n [51] lISt'S a quatemWn approach for lDudeling ,md t"OnlOlI of AC\'.
The modelin,; approuch used ill [his \\urk in"uln.'S standard \1'Ctor reprcscmati')11
of the ~C\\1:on-Euler (-'quat ions of motion. where the forcing fWlction is f'OIlSlru<,l(lfl
from lift and drag relations. The mocle[ \\1L"i u.......'l.1lnc..·l:alllinc the St"11.-;itivity of Aly' 10
\1\riations in hydrod~"TllunicparamelCrs. It \\-as also llSt."li If.) ill\"f!Sligate Ihe hehi\\;OIlI
of the vehide whell a ('(lutrol plane fault occurs. Chapler Two provides information
about the physical vchicle. C·SCOl"T. a streamlined AL'·. and also presellts the
nonlinear lUlt! linear models de\'elo~ based on the base l'Onfiguration of C-SCOliT.
1.7 Methodology Used
1.7.1 Sensitivity of Added Mass to Changes in Vehicle Geom-
etry
Added mass coclficicnrs C"dn have it significant ef(C('t on the transient «'Spousc of ;1
hod)". and they are dcpclldt..'llt on the geometry of the body and the 80\1; nmdiliOflS
if is experiencing. Part of the concep' for C~SCOL-r L.. that module> lIlay be added.
or change pu;itiolls. It is Iht..'rr.fore n",dul to kllow WIIlH ...1fN.:ts \'ltiation.'i of gl!()IllI'T~·
will h,\\"e on rhe "ddt",(j lIIa.'iS . .-\ scnsitivity study using it cOlllplltcr program oull'll
E...timate Suhmarine Addt..'l.! ~I;.L'>S (ESA\I) providl'fl infornllllion anour how \"chidc
added lll'l:>."i chafm:wrist iI'S dHUI~" wit h "arial ion of 1-1'hid,· ~(,ollu~try. Several feat IUei
O)f thl! vchide y"'r£' systf'matinllly varied and the illldNI ma...."i dNI!nnined for '~ach
\"ariatioll. The data Il.'f'rc ,umlyzL't1 for tH!uds. This work reports acnml data ill
SIlPP<)rt of the Lunn~lllit)llal think.ill~. A s!lul.~· of litis mllure has lIol ht'-'Il rcptlnt!tl
tw.fore no.."... The work 1111... ht't'll sllh\uill.'ll for public·"titln [521. anclmabs lip ChapH'r
Three of this tlKosis.
1.7.2 Sensitivity of Vehicle Response to Variations in Hydrl>
dynamic Parameters
It is useful to kno..... 1kJ\\- accurate Ihe model parameters nced ro he in order to cnsure
a reasonablc ;unount of fidelity he!W{'C1l Ihe h....drl)(lynami(" model and the ph....sicill
system_ It is also important to kno..... how varilltions in Ihe hyrlrod~'lamicpmpcnies
of a vehicle (.....hich arc dept'ndent OIL design t:hoit'~l \to-ill change the response of the
AL"V. To investigate theM: i.s:!ut.'S. a sensiti ..-ity study using it fnlly nOlllillellI" computer
model of the C-SCOCT .....a.s made to identify the dllUlKCS in the behil... ioun; of the
...cltidc as the hydrodynamic par;uueters ,lI"e systematically varied_
Hwnphreys and \\'atkinson [531 demon:;lratoo a method of t.'Stimating added llllt...;S
coefficients from vehicle geometl')·. They went on to compare the \-a.lUl'S estimated
with those detenuined from experiments. They ll.lso pcrfonned a sensiti\'ity analysis
on the added mass cocfficiems in the linear transfcr- functions. keying in on stabitit)·
and control issues. The present study looked at other h~·drod)-namicp<U"alUCfers. as
....-cll as added ma.-;s. and 1JS('S a nou.liuelu modd. looking at vehicle 11I01 ion respon.-.e
parameters in specific ImUleU\-Cf'S to e\"ll.1uate the scll.'iili\;ty and illlpon,mce of the
\<uious parameters to the \-ehicle perfocmanre.
Sen [·"HI in\~tigatt.'d the sensiti\;t)· of whidc rcsl>Ousc to \.Iriatiof\.'i ill hyd(l~
dynamic t.'OCfficicllts. Here. Seu's method fur sensiti\'ity analysi..'i was used ....·ith ;\
diffcrf'1It modding npprnach to pro\'icle new data. Sell llsed the standiud Taylor Se-
ries Expansion approHch. \\'hilc ttll' pn'S('lIt model t,i ha.'il'<1 on lift alld drag .'(Illation.....
TIll! "faylor St'rit~ Expansion rl'(juirf'S f!xp,'rirnf!llfal data til sllppl.\" the \·ahlt.'S of Ihl'
cocfficiellts. while the mel hod uf lift and draA force~; llSf:':o\ empirical mlues ,dread.v
available.
Sc\"I~r<l1 sliludard lIl:Ult'U\-Cn; M'rt' Silllulalt'li fnr ..adl \<uiatiUII of a SI'I of hydro-
d)·niUllk P<\fiUllt'ters such iL'i dw lift coeffki('1lI for th(' hull (Cc" ..,). TIlt'1II1Ult'\I\"Crs
diOl'iCn ....~ tllnlin~ I·irdes for indit..lIion of dUln~(S in Slt~luty stall: \"l'hid(' r''Sp<.)(I.i1';
horizontal and \"l'niCill zigzaKS .....e"' dltltiCli tn hi.ll;hlighl \<uiations in the \"f'hicl("s
transient re;plJlIse. These llIanetl\"t:!I'"S ","pre rhtB-'n for the :<imulations ht'rdllSt-' they
are standard mallCU\"Crs IISCd in te-tinll; r£""dl ship.; and/or submarines.
The resulls of the scnsiti\;t)· study an.' important for mnkinll; nuid design dlOiccs.
and for understanding thccffocts of rhe paniclliar design choil"t..'S on the mnrrollability.
Il11.Uteuwrability. and stability of thc vchicle. ThCSf' remits han> also been suhmitwd
for publication P>5[. lUld they constitUfe ChHpter Fouc herein.
1.7.3 Effects of Control Plane Faults on Vehicle Response
It may be important to be able 10 operate thc \'ehicle whcn it has rc(h:eed colltrol
authority due 10 a l'Ontrol plane fault. such as a jammed or a missing control pl,ulc.
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Knov.'ledge of how the vehicle behaves under these conditions \\-;U aUow the rnisgion
planner to make critical decisions about thc viability of Ihe mission or of certain
specific subtasks. Knov.'ledge of \'ehicle beha\;ours under fault conditions can also
facilitate die use of operationaJ en\'clopes in restricted walers; i.e. a hC'<llthy At"\-· IIUIY
be lC:itricted in the magnitude of control pilUle deflection..... so that it rail maintain a
safe trajectory e\'el\ if a l'Onlrol plane fails. :\ systf!matic study \\-..IS made illvolving
simulations of the vchicle under fault conditions to idetllify the vchide bdmvioufS
typical of such fault Cllllllitions. The simulatioll toollL""oe(1 is a linear m'Klciof rhc C-
SCOL'T. iUld the Inlillell\-ers u:ied wcrc thO>iC 1liOSt likely tn Iw desirt_"l.! durin!?; llOrlllll1
opcmtion: holding conrsc, a cOlllwlll"l.! dive. and a turll in rhf~ horizontal plaue, Thl'
\lmrk Oil beha\'iours daring faults is m~w. and is rt>poftt'(! in Chaptt>r Fi\'C.
1.8 Principle Results and Conclusions
III Chapter Si.x. Thl' main r~ults for ellch l)f the sttiflil'S llt"C pn'SClltf~l. and t'lIll·hL...hllIS
are ,lra\\T1.
UPll\onstrated rhat l"On\'CIltKmaJ thinking ba:;(.'(! on the lL'cisYIllIIk'trk. stre;:U1uill(.'(1.
sl('ll({er body ~(lI;)mCl:I')' tlf it typical \'ehide is \"1tlid. ,-\:; th... length-t,.~diamCl:l'r ratio
increa:it'S. it is the ma:;s.mol1lC'n!s of inertia about the iI.'I::!'S lIQmlAl to (he I...ngth or
the hull that arc llll.16t afff'Cted. It is the s.·\.lIle Ulil.SS-lllOmenls of inertia that are again
IIlOSt affeclOO by lhe mriation or th~ location of rh... COfllrul plant'S alan,; th.. length
of rhl' hull. The size of the call1rol plalll'S alfet:,ts l'i1ch lJf lhe aJdl'tlmdSS rt)('tfkit,llts
apprU'(imatelyequlllly.
ExaminaTion or the etreels of dl,ulging th... hydruc.!ymulli<.: paraml'tt'rs, indudiul(
rhe addL"li lII,l:;st'S, higluightt."li :;e\'cral fncts that are important to rOllsidcr f(.r dt'SiKJI
of Thc \'chicle lUld its controller. The;e ctrl'CIS includc the following'
• E''ell though the \'ehicle is nor s:",nmelric about the reference x-y plane (it is
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symmetric about Ihe x-z plane). and the weighl-buoyancy couple is only relc\'am
in the \'ertical plane. the rcsponse in horizontal zigzags is H'r~" similar (0 thc
re>ponsc in \'CTtical zigzags.
• Allhough changing the roll added mass-mOlll('f\1 of inertia docs not cause illlY
significoUlt change in the \'ehicle response. Ihe 01 her principle coefficients must
be b..nown with reasonable ;\('Curacy 10 ha\'{' a good model of Ihc \'{'hidc. sint'f!
\1U)'ing the pdnciplt" added rID.\.->:i deri\'ati\'es can siJl;nifkalltly dumge rht' \'{!hide
r<'Spon..;e in transiellt mancu\-e[S. ViU')'ilLg Ihe heil\'t....piICh t"Uuplin~ clement also
reil!lrs in chanj1;ing the rt'Spon.se of the \1,-'hicle. bUI none l)f the orher ('ollplilLg
codficienrs cause the SiUue maJl;lIilllde 'If dfet;ls. It is lL"t!flll to (l!'tii~l the \1'hiclt,
so as to reduce the inflllCI\I1,-' 0)£ tltt' added llll ...O;:; dt'ri\1lti\'(~ a." mudl a,; p1~>;ihll~
by streamlillillll; thl' \'t~hil'l(-' awl rI"tlllcinl!; t!ll' sizl' of rh,~ appelldal!;(~.
• lncreasin,e; the hull lift fort'· rilllSt':i the \1,-'ltidc tu turn lllOW sharpl.\'. hilt il
makl'S it more diffit'lut In r,,('"(r.·cr from the rurn. Tltis is nl[\."i."u'nt with IIll'
destabilizing influent... tlf a side force ;applied forward of [hi' l't'llfl'r of mas-'!.
InneasillJ!; the hull drag sluws the \1.'hide down. r"'luliuR 10 [<'(hit'" rhf-' spalial
requiremems at Ihe C:C:PCllSC of reqllirill~ mor..' linw. and. 1"Un.'it"quelltially. lIIore
energy [0 complete tht" maneu\'er. SoIJll'dfart lUUSI tx- made in the lilosigll of
Ihe \-ehicle tu reduao Ihe drag as much .~ pu.;..'!ibll~. This \toiU also t't.-'lhlt-c lhe lift
un rhe hull. <Uld Iherefore Ihe dfon required 10 initiate.)[ ra"Uwr from a rum.
• Increasing the drag uti the t.-olUrol plant.-s ha.'! Ihe samt~ effcrl ;I.."i illt''reasillJ!;
rhe hull drag: Ihe \'Chide i.., slower iUld rt.'tluirei mort' cnt.'fgy 1o complelt.' 11\1'
mam'u\·er. (ncrea:;ing the lift uf rhe afler tins increases Ihe slabilily of Ihl'
\1.'hicle. reducing rhe turning ability. bur increllsing the ability of the wilkie ru
initiate and fCt-'O\'cr from lurllS: i.e. more fin lift trall.."ilall'S into more cOlllrol
authority.
• Varying the distance from the center of mass to the center uf effort of Ihe hull
••
illustrate;; that there arc conflicting requirements for rhe ,,-ehiclc response in
transient conditions a:; opposed to the \'"Chicle response in steady conditions.
• Variation of the location of the center ofprcssure of the control plane along Ihe
span of the control plane (perpendicular to the hull fur C-SCOCTl has "'irtually
no effect on the response of the vehicle in allY of the lIliUWU"'"Crs studiL"1. ~(O\'in1,;
the location of the ccnter of pressure l'au.-.es the ""l-lude rcspoilli collsistem wilh
tile t."tJOcept of increased control authority willi illcre;L-;ec:1 mome!ll arm to the
L-enterof pre>sure.
Thtl cnmbinulioll '"If the t\\T) sclL.;itivity studies ShllWS how tht' added milS.'; and
or her hydrodYlliulIic parallwlers atfet·t q>lutlt' llLot ion. T<lfl:l't ht~r, t hestl sludics pro"'ide
,,~l1uable data ahlllll tht' dt'Si~tL chnict'S availahlt, III lht' "'('hide dL'Si~m'r. The data
call tw applied to a ~iVt'lL sel of 1'001:itraints, cnablill~ the dL~iKJICr to make infofllLl..t
dL'CisiollS,
The remits of tilt' St'IL.;itivity simulati.)IL"; IlSilLll; tilt' l\unlilwar 1I1tx.ld {.ullfirm the
1l'SlutS <lbrainL..t by "thl'TS ill .~arlit·r sl1Idit'S IL.;inlt lil~IT mudel.;. Tht'rt'foll' Ihl~y
validate tht' Iloltlincat ulOtic!.
The ill\'CStij!;lllion .)f "1!hide heha\iour IUI(iL,. control plant' actlmt')f faluls plll\.·idcs
useful opcmtional diua. :L'i ....."'1 a... information pt."Ctincnl to l..'OOIrol strdtt'l!;il':S. In
geneml. rhe dl'pth l..'Ontrolier gain should be kepI a... high as possible \\itnnut inducing
insl,Jbility in the "-clude f1'Sponse.
To gna{"a.lltL'C aUl'quate performanL... {'\"{'II \\ith jaI1Ullt.'d L'Ofllrol planL'S. Ihe pon
and stadx);.ltd t-untrol planes should tx- restricled tOiulgle; 1Ie,IT zero. SiIlL'C Ihi...; is too
r~tricli\"t.'. cspt-ocially in llliUlell\"Crs involving diving. the operational en\1~lopt, for the
horizuntal pliUle; ("an he cxpiwdoo iL'; rcqllirN! for lilt' mission. bur ,;ollie degradalion
of pcrfOrIllal\t'{' can be CXjx'(;tt.'d if one of rtw horizontal planes jill:1:i 1\t all illlglC' tlot
Theoperational cll\"Clope for tile upper and lower (vcnical) conlrol planes is less re-
stricted. while still providing guarantees of acceptable performance e,,-en t.l.ith januued
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planes. The choice of aClive lOll compensalion depends on how important the roU
angle is to the task at hand: usc all the remaining plan~ to compensate for the ef-
fects of the jammcJ planc if roll must be limited. othcf'\\"isc no rnll compensation is
necessary or of benefit.
The fault condition simulations pHwidc useful information. f'Spedally cOllcerning
,;afc operating envelopes for thf' C-SCOU"T for particular missiun requirements. The
information can also lx· llsed to.'nable the \'chidc to pcrfurul sdf-diagrulSis pro("ooures
under some condit ion.-;.
Thl~ thl..'Sis is eOlllpletal with a list of rcnltlllllCndarilliL-; for futllr(' wllrk in Chilptl'r
SC\"l!ll.
1.9 Contributions and Relevance
It is to bc llotl..><! thllt a portion I)f the work hcn~ill lIIay ht· ,I ft~pt'at IJf military
ACV ft~arcll" h()wt·vt~r. "'neh rt'Sl'arch hilS not t)t~'ll rl'port,... l in th.' ()P"ll lilerat\lre.
ThcHlforl'. rhi-; f(.'St~'l!ch presents important ··new·· informatillil to the lIndl'f'\VafCr
vchic1p community at largt-.
This work repurts actual data in support of the ("OllW.'l\liomd thinkin~ ('on('crllinj!;
the effects of ChllllJ!;es in geomelry of the vehicle on till' added 1II1\.-;'-; of the vehicle,
The systematic study provides 1l5cfu! information for g\lidill~ d''!o'ign chokes, ,\.-; "'-ell
as operat ional JecisiUlI5 for modular \-ehicles,
The resulls of t hc systematic Sf lldy of fhe scnsit i\"ily of Ihll vehicle mol ion response
to \1uiatiolls in hydrodynamic parameters 11ft' also important for lIlakin/!; \1l1id J~i/!;ll
dlOkl.'S. anu for IUlderstanding the "ffects of dIP particul,l! ueiign choicei Illl the
l:ulltrollability. lIl<1ueu\"erability. and stability of th(' whide. Again. the information
presented here is also useful in operation of an Al:\' ",uch as C-SCOCT for making
decisions about {'ontrol alguriltul1.-; when Ih(' l:onfiguration of the vehicle ~>; altered,
Effects of control plane faulls on vehicle motion resp0ruie have been catalogued for
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a number of specific instances representing a range of pQ>Sible colllro! plane fawrs.
Conclusions are dra"'-Tl about how roll compensation helps or huns performance dur-
ing a maneuver Q,;lh a faull presenl. In addilion. the fault bcha\;ours are used 10
define saIl' oper.llion limits f,)r tnl' vehide (using an arbitrary sct of aCl.:cptability
criteria). This rcpresellls new infomialion rhat is applicabll' in 01 qualilali\'e sense
acruos f~ rangl' uf streamlined fa."(i"")"nuuctric) \'ehidcs. ,111<.1 ('an be llSai by n~hidl'
operators to lIlake critical decision.... aoollt mi'iSioll \·iability.
'I
Chapter 2
C-SCOUT: The Real and the
Virtual
Tht' In~litlltf· for ~Iarinc DyuilllIino ((:'-olD) of the :"4aliollal Rl'sclIrl"h ('<lund] (NRC)
Canada anu the (kcall En,jllt.'ering Re~;o.:an:h Celllf(' (OERCI of ~km<lrii\ll·niwr.;it.\'
of ~cw(oltlldlall"P,IC:'ij ht~all a L"ullaboratiw dfon ill Sl;'ptPlIlht'r nf 199M In d('Si~1I
a "Ircamlined autonornOlL'"I undc("\\"\uer \l~hidc (ACV). This At'V. the Canadian ~lr­
Contained Off-the-shelf Clldcrwaler Tl~Ilw.t1 (C-SCOl-T). is intended ru ser..,,' a.... a
lea lw.d for sysrcms research. and as a ~C11l"fal research <UKI JC\"f'lopment (Ool for
:--caIS In roIl}('.
One of thc ~-c1emcllt::; in the \"Chidc"seffectiwll<'SS as it test bed is it fundamentill
wtdcr.>tanding of its mallcu\'t:rabilily ;mel of its sen:ii, i,"ity to dlilllge- in h....<lr()(I:-,uunic:
parmuClcrs. Knowlalge of I hese l,;ha..-acteristk1!i will al.10\\0' I he systeulS desigut-'r to st.~
ara!e inherent \"Chicle behi\\;our (i.e. the behaviour of the t~f bt..'fl) front beha..;our
indul'e(l by the ,,;ystem being teited. remhing ill a dear ruea.,,;urelllellt of thtl perfor-
mance of that ,,;~~telll, Knowledge of the beh,\\;our uf the vehicle i.~ also important
when considering largl'-,;cale Ch,lllges in parameten; SH('h as occur when all actllator
fault couditiOll is encounlercd. or when a large pilyluad module is added.
2.1 The Physical Vehicle
The C·SCOGT vehicle \las designed and buih b)" graduate students al \Iemorial Uni-
\-en;ity of :'Ile....-CoundJand. by work tenn students employ(!lj by D.IO and OERC. and
by nlD and \1l"N technical personnel 1561 1571 ISdI 159\ [60116LI i62! 1631 [tHl[651 [661.
The A!.JV is pan of the ~alural Scicm:cs and Engineering Rf'SCardl COimcil f:-'-SERCj
Strategic Proje<>l" -Offshore Environmental Engineering 1Ising Autonomous Cndcr-
lI>l.ucr Vchides- wnich involve>;1 lIlunber of n.'SCarch ;uKI imhL'itrial partners indud-
ing \11';:"1. 1\[0. C-CORE. [he (;nivcn;ity of Victoria. PNr<>-Callal!a, Imerlliuiollal
Submarine Engint.oerillg (ISEl Lid .. and Gt.'l)-Rl'SOlltl-ei HI. FUture \.uiati.)fJ.i of rh,'
Al"V nUl be l:ontiJ1;llfCd for \l wid~ \l.lrieIV of missiolL'; illdlldill~ Ot','alL CIL\'iroIUllt'III,11
IlIllniroriug. sean'h Ilml SIlt'VCy. IUlller in' operations. ircbllrg profilillj!;. n('(~anoj!;faphic
samplillK. ;unl min(' dell'('tiull amI nlU!lt('rllwa..mrl'S. Thl~ I'rototypl' ,'phil'll' h;L'" rn..~tl
built as a platform for (sub)system dc\"e1opml'tlt allt! tI'Still)!;.
The C-SCOCT wa.... "L'Si~t!(IIO IX' able tIHTU.i:;c ;lheal! ur iL",WrJl wilh a hil';h deKl"~'
of mancu\-crahility. and tn hf. ahl.. to hO\1'r. "\1'11 in ;l l·rns....I·lllTelll. It was Ilwn-fore
dl':'iij!;llCfl HI be ....treamlined ill shape. and ha.... an f'lIipsoid nlN'. parallel cylindric.\1
mid-bod;.'. and a cubic spliue tail. The full n.mti~\1tiuioll (Sf'f' figulT' ~-I) will 01\\1'
rhl' four aft rontml surfat."t'S. as "'dl as four forv,ard l"OlIfrol surfaL'CS. Thl' tUllltol
planC5 ,lIT' all-I~-able surfaces and are tapered k,/f'~ = 0041 X:\C:\ 0015 sections
with an aspect ratio of sbc ilnd Zl'fO anglo;> of sweep. In ilddition. rhi-; fully iU:;IWU<!d
veniioll will be cquiPPI.'d with SL"t Ihrough-body thru.il<'fS. placed,;o that. along wilh
the main proplUsor. rhey facililate motion colilrol in allY tlegt"l-'C of frredom (DOf).
The construction of the \'ehidl' L... being iU"{'OlIlplished ill Slali;cs. The ba:ic COll-
figuration of the "chicle hiLi four (~)lltrul surfi.\ces aft. and a singlc [hrustl'!" i1ft for
propulsion (see figure :1-1).
To make [he vchide easily amenable to a wide \<\ficly of cOlUil!:llfutions. including
upgrade to the full configuration. the AL"'\- was designed and constructed a:> simply 1\:>
pa;siblc using modular ~tions. such that reconfiguration can be acromplished with
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Figure 2-1: Full Configuration C-SCOUT AUV
minimal time delay. It is the modular nature that allows lengthening and shortening
of the vehicle to accommodate various payloads and control system configurations.
e.-SCOUT is typical of many vehicles active in the world today; it is a hydro-
dynamically streamlined, axi-symmetric, slender body using control planes for di-
rectional control. It is atypical in that the after control planes are mOlUlted on the
parallel mid-body rather than on the tail section. This allows greater variation of
the configuration of the vehicle, i.e. different tail sections and main propulsors may
be used without redesigning the control plane section. The elliptical nose and cubic
spline tail section (designed to increase the inflow to the propulsor) arc also somewhat
distinctive.
To date, the first vehicle (base configuration) has been built and is currently un-
dergoing systems validation. A second hull has been fabricated for full-scale hydro-
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Figure 2-2: Base Configuration C-SCOUT AUV
dynamic experiments. Tills hull has already been used for testing a novel propulsion
scheme (a cyclic-pitch propeller) for low speed directional control without control
planes or through-body thrusters. It is also currently being used to test flow condi-
tions for through-body thrusters.
2.2 The Virtual Vehicle
A computer model can be used to determine the value of vehicle design parameters
and to validate design choices. It is also useful for designing and testing control
algorithms. In addition, the model can be used after the vehicle is built to pre-screen
mission scenarios, or to aid in the post mission analysis.
In conjunction with the physical vehicle, a computer model was developed to
test ideas and algoritluns before committing them to hardware. The nonlinear com-
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puter model [6il and the linearized model formulated from it ',vere developed in
~latlabT." /SimulinkT.\I.
This fully nonlinear model is based on the phy~ics of rigid-body lllotioH in a fluid.
The motion of an autonomous underwater ..-ehicle. like Ihe morion of any hody in:J-D
space. can be described in terms of the \"ewton-Eulcr lav.ll of mOl ion. where lhe rdte
of change of momCOlllffi of a rigid body is l'quated to the forccs/momcurs causing the
change.
wherp. F is ltlt' ron~' vl~;lor and G i:- rI\I" II\OllWl\1 VPI'tOr. L alltl H art' rill' linear
1Il0llle!llUIIl and an~1l1ar lllomentum ,·.~·tors. IT'tiPI~·livl'ly. and art' prodm"s of 1ll,1...".
HI. and linel~r n·lo<'ity..... l. and of inertia. l. amI allll;IlJIII" 'o1~Jodty. /.I~. r~pc'(;tin·l:-·.
H "" I...."!
The rate.,f chan~cofIllOlIl1..·n1lmlofthc ho)(!y i.., 11 fUllction ofils incrTi.l1 ..hara,·tcrislil"s.
while the foret'S and ll\<lllK'ntS causing rhe ch<mge arc a sllmlllllliull "f Iht' eJucnml
forces anu moments acting on the body. For a body sllch as all AL·\'. rht-re at'f'
motions ill "be dl.'Wl'C:S of fn.-'t.-'t1om: surgP. s....~y. hea"l~. roll. pitch. and YilW (~~ Figuw.
2-3). Thf'rp i... a.l:iu si';llificant l.u+lplin~ bt-I"'~n thc lItO(ions in different DOF. On the
asswnplioll thaI Ihe vchide behave; a... a pcrfl'Clly ri,:!;id body. rhl' quantities defining
the rate of chau!/;e "f 1lI0lllelitlUlI ill t~ach DOF can he determined exactly. algcbrail:a1ly.
The external force; and lI\oments. hov.ever. hy their nature are somewhat tUlccnaiu.
Typically the excitarioll fon:e ICnus are a fUllrtiOIl of Ihe Illation \1lfiable; (:;ce for











Figure 2-3: Inertial and Body-fixed Reference Frames
can be written as a Taylor Series Expansion.
x = f (ti,iJ,w,p,q,i,u, v,w,p,q,r,q"e,li,) (2.1)
For example, equation (2.2) is the Taylor $cries Expansion of the excitation forces in
the surge direction. Only the linear terms have been retained.
x = X;,.U+XilV+XwW+XpP+X4Q+Xfr




~ote that the subscript notation. .r,. denote> the partial derivati,~of X with respect
to the j'll state \"iuiable. Tbe first line of the right-hand side of equation (2.2) contains
the force> due to acceleration, and the X, coefficients represent the added masse; for
the ,...hide. The second line contains the forces due to velocity dependent effects. The
third line contains the forces due to tbeorientation oftbc ''tlhide: i.e. the gnn;tational
and huoyancy forces l • The fourth line COlltains the forl'CS due to l'ulltrol actuator.;.
where lJ} include the ctllural surface deflections. e.g. t'I..... for the after starhuard ("ontrol
plane. etc The last line is the forl"C fl'quircd to maintain the t..'C:luilihriuJIi state (tl.l/;.
straight and le,d flight at a l'Onst.lOt fomlud spct!d) ahOlIl which the Ta.,·lor Seril'S
Expansion is taken. The ttlrtlL" represent physi<:al etfCC'fS on the whid,' a.S ;l whull!.
and are not always anal~1ic,llIy simple Itl (jNI'rlILine. This method raplin'S physil'lIl
model tt".;tiu!!; in order to dt~tl~rtlLillc ttU' r'ldfit'i,'m;; (h~'drOlI.\"nallLi('(h~ri\1lli'l'S) 'If tht'
If'rIlL'' in rhl' Taylor ~'ri,'S Expansion.
The nonline,u llIodel oflheC-SCOl'T is alsn oa.-;(.'(I on rl1l' ~,'wton-Elllpr'~llI'ltioIL"
.If mntiolL. hilt Ihe I'xdlatiolL h'rtllS an' forllllLl;II,~1 illll'rIlL" nf the lift ;u\(1 drag forn'S
that are 'lpplied 10 ,oal·h "f tht' l'l.Il11po.mf'flIS ,)f the ''Phidc, i.e. hi tht~ hul! ,Iud the
mntrol plalX'S. The r~llltinl!; f,){'N'S and 11l0111CIlfS att' SIIiIUltl.'(j wgetht..'f tn provide
lhe forcing n.lllctioll appliN to the vchicle. Thi." lILl"lhod is called the hudy hllild'lIp
tcch.tlique it)g] or Itw t'Ompollem build-up mp.lltcxl [691. TtK- aclvama~e here i." that
theic force> can. for tliP. nKJlil part, be deter-mined analytically. and t henofore pro~;idc il
quick answer uithoUl cxCtS'5ivc computational effort. "fh<oy mltSt. 1xJ.A'C\'er. be verified
by physical model I~ting 10 ensure ao.:ur.lcy in thp l'OIUputt.'f model. This testing
....ill abo qUi\mify Ihe interactiOi:IS between the hull and the {"()Iltrol pl<Ulf.'S, A further
ad\'antageofrhc l'Omponent build-up method is that il is not timitt.'d to a rE'gioll about
the nominal operal iug (l"(lllilibriwll) state of t he vehicle. ,lfl assumption inherelLt ill the
Taylor Series Expansion method. It doe;. however. depend 011 coefficients tlmt havc
I ):ot(" that equation (2.2) doe:; nm contain t"" l<'rm .\",.~' ~Ul~'e tb.. ~11'" llllitud" (,....hide hl"lldillg)
,\oe; !lOl contribule to lh.. grll\"illllional and buo}"lUlrr fon'e.!.
some physical constraints (e.g. control plane stall angle) ~"CI" the range of vehicle
motions. These constraints WUlit be aceounted for in the computer model or they
constitute limits of \'a.lidity for thc model.
The forcing function include> tenus from both \'iscous df"rot:ts (lift and drag) and
from pressur(! effl'Cts (-added IllaSS- and radiation damping), as well as t(!rrJlS foc
gra\;ty and bUO}-dncy fon:,"-'S. Each SL't of foref'S lUld moments are u('pclld(!fJt 011 the
geometry of the vehicle. Changing the gl-'OrIl('lI)' of rhe \dude is then·fore expected
to have ,m f'ffC\:t on t he forces experieuct'l.1 by the \'Chid.,.
2.2.1 Assumptions
An <llltonolllOlLo; llndcI"\\.\Icr vehicle '.-an b(' modelcd a,o; 1\ ri~id hody in spa(·c. The
fi~id hod.... assumption mcans thaI all H(~Xlln~ of rhl' \·t'hidf' body i,.; lU~!!:k'l:·tl.'l:l. lUll!
thar the vchid,' is of !i.X('l:1 dimension.o; 'Illd JIlit.."''; t1istributitm. EVf'1l a 1l\l)(I"fiHf'i~'
siZI.'l:1 vehicle. howf'\·,·r. will Hex to sOllie .~'(tenr wht'll force iii appli!..'l:lt'l iT (".1(. fon"'S
,Ic\'dopcd hy ....mlfHl plllfW an.r;k'S of attack intl'nu.." Itl ('alL"" Til<! vdtid., ttl rotate
will abo cau..;c rhl' w~hidf' to bt-nd sli~llIIYI. VariatiolL'i in pn'SSure on tlw hull will
al'i<l rall.~· elastic deformations aud changl'S in hU<l}ltlK'y 01111' lU nllllpn'SSioll. .-\11 of
thC'SC effects are rciath'Cly minor. <lud call be ignowd UI" neated as uncertainty in the
model.
III additioll. some \-ehides 1J.Se \ltfiable bailasl systems to maintain huoyam.·y and
lrim in the face of significalll \1lCiatiol1s of densi,:-· and temperoture of the ut.~n
cllvironmenL The ob\'ious penalty (in tenJlS of comrofl for these systems is that lhe
\"'Chiclc no longer has a (.'\.Instam mass or mas,.; oIislributioll, This roo ("all he aC't..'tlUlll<.'l:.I
for in temlS of wlC:ertainty ill the Ulooel. or as il distllrrnmC(' to the ('onlrol s:--stcm,
The cOmpll[er model for C·SCOt.:T ilSSlUll<.>,.; a rigid body with ('Oru;tanr lIIass'lnll
Jistributioll of rna,,,,,, propertic::;. C-SCOt.:T uu<.'S nol IUl\"c a mriahle hallast sysTellL
(yet). so the mlL~S ui~tributioll is essentially I."OtlStilnt. The model is limited to small
lmgles of attack 011 the hull and control planes.
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2.3 Dymllnics and Hydrodynamics
Describing the motion of a body in 3-D space in terms of Ihe :"ewlon-Eulcr laws of
mUlion is known as vector mechanics. and is Ihc most intuiti\"C approach for At-V
motion. The trajectory of the vehicle i.." usually one of the important rc,L';O'lIl..... for
modeling vehide dynam.ics: it in'ouh-e; a position (aud often illllJricntation) in SJmCf'
O'o'1!r an intcr.-aI of lime. The pa;ition and ocicnralion t)f 11 vchicle <l!'"1' lIIUi{ Cll.-;ily
\ic5cribed by vectors. Vectors. by definition. require a [('{cfeller' frame. since they
con:;;i:>I of " ruaJtuit udc aud a direct iOIl.
2.3.1 Ft-arnes of Reference
The vchide eall 1II0"!! frl'Cly ill all ttu!'t~ dillll~llSitlll.-;. Thar i>i, it ha.-; st.'!: d~l'll:~ "f
fmedolll (DOF} - thrl't' translational and three rOlali.lIlal. TIll' dl'S("riptiolL of rhl'
,,·chid.' lllOli{)fL-;. as well ,1.-; dffiCriplion 'If the tlricmatitlll alld p<ltoiilioll uf thl' \'ehkhl,
,u(~ fadlitau'(! by the us!' of onhol!:onal rtof('ren'<t' fr'UIl£'S. thf' t\1.1) IlI'Jo;t illlponalll 'If
which an' the inertial rdt'fcllcl' fr:Ullc ,lilt! th~' h,]d,\'-Ii:U"I1 rf'ft,rt'no' fraull' 1:'il"C fiJ!;IlI'f'
:1.3),
The inertial framc is -ti.'Cc.:r to tht' t'anh and it is t1ctlOh..'t1 hy the sul:t>Cript 1. e.J!;.
r, denotes an arbitrary \1!'t·IOC'. r. t1escrib«:l\or -dl'C'Ompl)!~.'(rI in the inertial £nunt'.
The SNA:\l£ 170] standard incrtial reference framf' i.. a riJ!;ht-handerl. orthogonal set
ofaxcs where the Zt·a.'Cis is dirt.'Ctl'tl downward towards the l"Cnler of Iheeanh (i,e. in
the direction o£ ttw pull of gT<\\;ry). The direction of the Xr<l.:os is ;uhitrary as lUllS
as it is in the hori:7.0nt<\1 plall(, (orthogonal tu the Z,-,l,.'Ci:i); it is usually taken to bc
coincident \\;th the forward direction of rhe vehicle at time zero. OUl"tl the diret:tiun
of the xra.:cis has been dll.l6ClI. the dire\:tioll f)f the y/-a.'Ci"i i"i defined in ,lcnmJaul'C
with the right hand rule for right orthogonal fraUll". Thl: body-fixed fr;ulle has its
origin at the ccnter of mass of thc vehide~. It moves with tb': vehicle. and i~ uellotcu
by the subscript B, e.g. Cn denotes the vector, r, described in the body frame. It is
to be noted that c/ and Cn may describe the same vector, but with respect to the two
different reference frames. The xn-axis of the body frame is pointed towards the nose
of the vehicle, the yn-axis points directly to starboard, and the zB-axis is directed
toward the bottom of the vehicle. The six basic motions are: translation along the
xB-axis (called surge), translation along the YB-axis (sway), translation along the
zB-axis (heave), rotation about the xB-axis (roll), rotation about the Yn-axis (pitch),
and rotation about the zB-axis (yaw).
In addition to these two basic frames, it is useful to define other frames for impor-
tant relationships between the vehicle and the environment. For example, in order to
ascertain the body forces on the vehicle, it is necffiSary to know the velocity of the
vehicle relative to the flow of water in which it is immersed (see Figure 2~4). The
Figure 2-4: Flow with Respect to the Body Frame
drag force on the hull is by definition colinear with the direction of the flow, while the
simplifies the dynamic equations if the origin is at the center of mass (ccllter of gravity).
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lift force on the hull is defined to be perpendicular to the direction of the flo",. For
modeling purposes. it is convenient to define a frame Of"icntcd as the flow and li"ed
at the renter of effon of the hull. It is also useful to auath framCli to the l-'('llIer of
pressure of the control plau~ to de;cribe the lift and dm,; forces on them. They ;Ire
nCCCisar:', Il.·hen the hull is not flying directly into the flow or when the eontrol plall('S
are defl(.'(.'too from their zero paiition. since the lift ;tnl! drag directions ar(' th(.'tl not
aligned with the body frame.
These referenl-'C frames pw\;de a struetun-' within whic:h Ihc hydrol!yuamic for(;(.'S
and moments th;tt arc exert(.'t! 011 fhe velude {'an he l:Uruplt!C"t1. ;uul within whidl tht'
\"('hide motio!l can he dl!arly ddillt."tl. The orientatioll ,If eal:h of the fnullCS tall he
rehltl-"I tt) the other hy a simple rotatioll or Sf'rif':i "f rotatiOlL". ~l that thtlY provid(' a
{'ohl-~i\"(' :<trll{'tuII! f,)r thl-' IILodd
Typically. ttl<' ''<llllllion." of motion an' writt('!L ill th.. bod.\·-ti.",'<1 n'fefl'f1('e frailit'.
when' IIIP :llilS." PflJI>ertil'l\ (spt."Cific:ally the m.JlIll'lIts allcl pro.hl"ts of inertia I rt'limitl
nmst;Ult with tilll(:, Infornmtiol! ahom the Iraje("tory .If tl ... \"I'hidt, is onl~· n'levalll ill
the illt:rti'll fraille, SillCC ptlSitioll and orientati!lll tlf Ihe vehic-Ie ill tllf' IxxJy-fixl-'t.I rrillut'
an~ not ph;.-sicaJly lIIea.llinKful. ThNI' is. theft'fore, a need for il Sllitabl(' transformation
netll."P.('n th(' hody framt· 'U1d the inertial frame to fadlirah' dl'SC·riptioll of tht' \1ulOtL"
" ..'ClOts ill\"ohn! ill etescribing the Illotton of the \'C'hidc.
2.3.2 'Ii'ansforming Vector Descriptions
A rotation matri-" may he tlctl-TIlUIll-x1 usillp; Euler's Theort~tlI UII rotation, which s.1.~"S
that ung tu.'o rotatW/l'; of II nglfl botly ubOld tU"e.~ II'hlf:h JXl,'l.~ through the same POUlt llre
eqult'went to a ,wigle rotatlo'l about ,~ome un,; throuyh the .'arne pomt. It follO\\'"S from
titis that any serie; of rotations aboUI il,"CS p,l:>sing Ih.rou/!;h Ihe same poillT t';U1 be
combined into pairs leading to a single rotatioll llhout an t."llu'·ulcnt a..'{is fhrough tllllt
same point. (t is also true that the orientation of rhe botly.. fi'(('(j rt·ferente ft;lrne willi
respect fO the inertial reference frame at ;tny given instant of time does not depend Oil
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the path taken to achieve the orientation: the panicular nwnber or character of the
rotations that make up the path is not important. Thus u transformation from the
body.fi:'ted frame to tbe inertial frame at ,;ome gi\'Cn inst.mt of time ,--an be expressed
iL'ii a singk- rotation m.atrix reprCSt'nting the ilctUal ocicntation uf the \'Chide ";th
re5pcct [Q the inertiill reference frame. but the transformation milY he 1I1..\d(' lip of a
series of arbitrary (rciull"Ollvcnicm) \'irtU<ll rotatious. The description of auy \'eCtOr
in one of the frame; l.U\ be transformed into a de-.:riptiull in thl' other fmme via
multiplication by it rotation lIlatrL'( or its in\·e~.
\Vhen tiw VCChlr r rotates with the mO\'ill~ frame. 8. it t.:an he described in thc
statimlilry frailit'. f. ll>i the prcxlllct uf thl' rotutiolL matrix. ~R. and tlll'description
(rll) nfthe \"ectUt in framt~ B.
11.Jl
wherp ~R is p;i\1'lL hy RodriquC'l.· fnrlllllia
The IUlit '\1'1-"t'or k (11kll :: (k; - k;.,... .l.';); "" I) defille; tht! (l"qu.h1t.lcntl iL'(is abollt
whilt. fraUM' 8 is rotatf'd. It can bcs~,\ th.atthedl~riptiullufkis thcsalt~ in bulh
frames. The matrL'( Slk) i:i a skcw·sYllmlt~fric matn.'( reprl'SCntill~ tl\(' l'rossprocluC1
k x ". On Ih.! other ham!. wheu r remains fi'(oo in Ihe stationary framf'. l. it nUl be!
descriht.-d. ill the mo....ill$!; frame. B. at some inst;\I\1 of tillle by
(2..'))
where
7R ,","l·~el+II - ("osAl kkT - S (k) sinH
is the traru;~ (ilnd ill\'Crsc) uf (2.-1).
(1.m
For example. for a pure rotation about the x-a."l:is b}' angle o .
.....ht.ore the \'\'Ctor mO\'e> v.;th the moving franK'. the description of the \~lOr in the
1lI00;ng frame can be dlangcd to a de>cription in tht' stationary frame usill~
[' {) "]~R = f) a" -.'-0() ·'-0 ,'0
Tcc·hnicaUy. a rOlatioli IIlatrix lIIay be dt'\,~k)pt'(lt"map lUI:-' franit' int., any otht.'r
frame. anrltht:' ntJIation should illdlltlt~ an indication 'If .....hich fmllw i.. the from framt'
and .....hich is the It) franlt' .••.~. ~R ,,-ould indicat .. thf' mapping from the body-!i.xcd
fnune. B. to the incniaJ frame. I. Since the vector.; of interest typically tllO\'C with
the body: i.e.. the velocity ,Utd an-clemtion. forl'C ,uld llIoment \'t.,:tors are dett.'1"mitl(.'(1
in the body fr.Hne. \".(' \\'i1I define R {witholtt indio.'S)lL" tile rotation matrix rnappin)1;
the de(:'Omtx.liSitioli of il gi\'Cll \-ector in 8 to a dt.'(:omptJiSition in I.
r( =Rru (2.71
TraditionaUy the rotation mani.... i.s construcled using the ;\\;a,ion ~f"ndanl yaw-
pitch-roll sequence 171). ~illce rotations ilbolllt the budy axt.'S arc ea.sily describt.'tl. The
body frame is assumed to have been initially coincident with the inenial frame. then
)"a90.-ed about the common z*ax.is by an angle. 1.:'. 10 the first intcmlcdiate fnullc (I).
The body frame is then rotated about the new y*a.xis (Yd by a pitch angle. fJ. to it
second intenncd.iate frame (2). FinaUy it is roiled about the IlCWCl,il .r-a.xis (.r"!) by oUl
angle of o. This leads In
[ f"f~fJt"OSl.-' sinosin8t'OSI.:-t'OSosinc'R= t-osiJsinl.-' sinosin8sin/.:'+."OSo,-osI.'
-"inti sinot-aitl
.u<)sin(J'"OI>l·"", sinosinl.-' ]
t"OSosin8silll.-· - sin 0 t"OS l·
,"flt>Ot-ai(J
l"sing thi:; tmditiomlt IIIcthod mcans th,u the illl~ular \"('!twity vC(.'lnr c;umUl he
transformed betweell thc rcfefPllce fnUlll'S hy a rnrari,m lIIillrix. l'in('t' cadi or tilt'
ftll/!;ular nue:; will bt' ,lPscrilwd ill a different illlt'1lI1l'tliarp fmnw. An infinill.-simal
rotation ("all rherdurc he wrirl"l1 a...;
[''0] [I 11 11 ]([ 11] [,,,,,, " -""'][ n])6" = (j - I) "1110 !lll - n 0 I)
I) l) 'ONO I) SIflH q ,"flt>tI Dol!
Di ..·idinll; hy ~t amllakinll; thp limit iL'i 61 - II
u'tling v"! = [p "
-sino
,,~o] ([:] _[':' n -'~"'] [~])
''OSO n :>mll 0 <"01>8 l
[
p] [111 _""'][0]'/ = I) MIIO,o.o;(j I)
r () 'QI;QIOSt! l
(2.8)
lll\"et'ting this gives
[~ ] [~ sinOlan8lilnO/I'O:!IfJ ',,"O'~' ] [p]-lilIiO 'II-O:;;Q/''Olili r (2,9)
12.10)
which is not C(llllll to the rranspu;e of Ihe Iransfonn illl''quatioll (2.,:H.
The>t' results n\ll I)<! l.'OlIlbilll"t! wilh tbt' rotation lIIillri('1-s In ~I\'l.' a single 6 )(
6 tran...;formation llIarrix. Let T, := [T,f ;,J] r wlwTl! T,l := ~.r .'; :: 1r (thl~
vda<'itil'S alon~ 111t~ incrtild framl' ILX''S) and T,".! :: r ,) H l.' 1" (tlU' angular mil'S
" .r· . ·r
abOln tI\l' inertial Il,Xl'S). ,U1d It't v = I. v[" vi' j whc:t~ v\ =' ,It " II' j (th.!
\"f'lodties alon~ till' 1l/l/I~'-fixl"tlll,XI-'S)aud v': = ~ P '/ r j (tilt all.l~lll;lr rates aht)lIt
tht, Il/lliy-lixccl ;LXI.':').
[ iI.] [R II ] [v,]T,;! :: II flo.fJ) v:
tiT. ill l'tmlp>ll'r form
T,=Tv
Thecquariollsofmutioll are Il.Tiul'll in the body frallll'Ssillce Ihe illt"nial JX"OPC"i~
of Ihe \~hide are l'Olistalll in Ihat frame. Also, m.any of Itx> measurcd \.uiabl~ llll!
referenced to the \~hide. Talhcr than theen\;rOllmelll. TllP \~-ror quantities In\'Olved
.ut' easily expressed ill either the body Cramp Ilr !lIe incni,,1 frame.
2.3.3 Equations of Motion
The nonlinear moor.! is b"scd on :\"ewton's 2,,,1 Law. The flJTl~es 011 the vchicle arc
F :: mao ",-hill' rhe muments are the crossproducI of the force with the momenl arm
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(the disu.nce from the moment center to the point of application of the force). i.e.
G = r x F. Euler e.xpre>sed bolh of these in a more consistent notation:
(2.11)
that i.... the the nue of chlU\ge of linear mornentwn. L. i:. l'tlui\••lcm to (the SUII\ of)
the focre:; applied. F. and
(2.12)
1.1'.. tht' rate O)f chaugl' of illlgular IllUmentlun. H. is t.'Cluh1UCllI TO (the slim of) the
moments applied. G.
Rigid-Body Dynamics
TIIP d"ri\1ltioll nf IIII' lim'llr awl anl!;lIlar lUlllllt.'Il!;1 ''<IWlliow, fllr a ri~id hl>tl.v '·an Iw
found in any stlUlt!lltd tc:cth""k on dynalUil'S. sudl a.~ :721. TIll' ''{Illations "TiTtI'Il ill
till' hod.v {mO\:iuRl frame art'
The translational veloc..;ty \"CCtor is VI = [II ,. tl' ~ r. \\"ho.'«' u. ". and u' arc the
SUl"KC (along .r81. S\\<\y (alouR .'/n). and hea\~ (alollR .;~) vclociti,:,,/e;pet:tiwl}' (ro...fer
10 Figure 2-3). The iUlgular velocity vet:tor is V~ :: l p 'f r J . where p. '/. and
r are the roll (about ,c8)' pitch (about .'/81. and Y.lW (ahout :8) angular \"t~locitit.'S
rP.'iPf"l::"tivel~· (refer to Fip;llIc 2-3). Combill.ill~ The forn.'S and momenls into iI siultle
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lUld S{r"11 is a skcw-sYllulIetrk matrL'C ~prest.'ntjllg tlw uossproduct 'If v~ with th.!
\1'Ctur artl~1 01\ by S(V1)' in thL..; ta&' VI or 1'1.
Exciting Forces
For a (l('rfPl;"tly ri~id hody. the qllaHtifi.~ tldininll; the rate of dli\lIl!;p I)f Illomt'lIlliltl
in ,~a(·h DOF ('an t,., determiued exm·tly by alJ!:l'hrai(- lU.',lIl..";. The external fun1'S alll!
lIIUtlU'llts. h01.l.1'\1!r. by lhcir lIaturt' nrl' ';<lUlI'wlmt uncertain. Th.~ forN'S and mo..
IIk'IUS 'lltl....;1if IIH' SL'C fon:ill~ fIUKtioll." (un.' f<Jr t'aI.~h DOf) .....·Iudl includes tl"l"t1lS from
hOlh vi.'iL·OIL"; effects 1\;sc'()IL"; dillllpiul!;) and fruUl prCSSllte "ffPl:;ts (-add......1 !u'L.'ili- ,md
radiation fla.lllpingj. a.......'CII a....; tL.'IUIS for ~<l.\"ity and bll~"utC)' fOfe1.-'S. TIlt' magnitude
of the gIU\'ity and bUO)'O\IK"y fOIccs are fi.'Ced. but [he !nomen! [hey form is a function
of the orient.uiun uf the vehidc relative 10 the local gnl\;ty \1..'Ctor. The viscuus fnn"Cl!
arc f\mrtions of the velocity uf the vehicle......hile lbe added 1iI.1.SS effect" are primarily
functiun,; of the aeccieratiOIlS of the \"Chicle. Each set uf forn'S alKI mt)lu\'l\ts lIIay be
;lllal~-lcd Sl.'panucl~·. and the rt.'Sults superimpot;ed:
where
F s Stalic (hydrot;latic) forces - weight and buoyancy
F, Ideal fluid forces - -Added ~(ass-
F R Real fluid forct.'S • -Damping-
Fe Control force-
F~, Eu\Oiroruuental fora.'S - W<t\'f'S, currcul, Cleo
Environmental Forces For the present Ihe>c rooce;: are ;l,SSluned 10 be zt.'Wo ,;iul.'C
lhe preliminary 1e>ling of C-SCOCT will be in calm ....'u('f, The numeriralllllldd has
hef>n built to aCCOlIlluodatC it module rut cllvirOlllllelllal ctff'CIS, bUI the llIlXlulc is nOI
cutTently \1Sf'(1.
Static Forces The stat it, rllf/'t'S 'lrhuoyancy anti wf'ighl always act in rhe 7,-,lir,'<'ri.m
(llt:~alivc and p<)I;iti\,(', n'S!Jt'l,tivf'ly\ with rf'Sj>t.'C1 to the t';U'th-n.xcd reff'n'nCl' fran\l',
hut ;In' ncn-'s,;,U'ily reprt~'flf,~1 by a ,;~"SWIll of a for(',' anti a 1Il1llllt'ut inlhe hnd,\'-fi.\(l'tl
wfl'lT'lll.'t' framl', Expluilatitlll uf till.' ,;imilarirjl'S of tht~, 11l.1I force;, r1liH i,,, rhar 11\1'
t ....u fort"f'S an' in 0PP<Joiile dir.'Cti'I'IL~, leafl.. 1<> rllt' full"will~ luufied forl\l:
F.;:=W-B
The forcei can he written ill l('tIllS 'Jf their :'t:, y, and z ('l)mponellfs (see Figure :1-.5),
F';or -IH o -Blsin8
The InUlUClitS t:<HlSl'd by these forces can he dctcrminC(1 by the au;:; product








Figure 2-5: Static Forces described in the Body Frame (Traditional Method)
(2.14)
Equations (2.14) are written with respect to an arbitrary frame oriented the same as
the body frame, but not necessarily coincident with it, therefore Xg, Yg, and Zg (which
define the pc~ition of the center of mass in that arbitrary frame) may be 00n-7£ro.
If the vehicle is neutrally buoyant, the weight is equal to the buoyant force, and
there is no net force, i.e., equations (2.13) reduce to zero. Equations (2.14) however
do not reduce to zero.
For an AUV with symmetry about the vertical cellterplane Yg = Yb = O. Further,
the origin of the body-fixed reference frame is typically fixed at the center of gravity,
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"[deal" Forces The ideal forces are IIKH! forces associated .....ith putellliiu How.
They arc prcs,;urc iuduCf'{1 fOf('ffi caused by motion of thl' body in all il\\·i.>;cid finid
(i.e. a fluid with IlU \'oo:asity ,md helll:e IlO dissip;lIive l'ihcar foro.... - This is kw)w!I
,L'i all "ideal"' fiu.id). TIll' furn'S GHI he ""TinclL ill IcrllL'> of a matrix of deri\~... ti\"t"'S uf
y
.\"" X,. y ... Yp y,/ X.
"
}:, }"p } .... ,; }:/ ,'.
Z Z Z" Z.' Z, Z" Z. Ii:
h' K h' 10.."•. K, 1\'" K.
,II
.HI< .H~ .H•. .Hp .H'f .\1.
.v S" .'Ii. .'Ii.: X,. .\~ ,'Ii,
SoUit' of lhe I!~nn.'i nrc zero. and there is ';~'mllll'try abollt tilt' main di,tl!;nnal ITJl.
The for('('S ",,"('rl' ,;o1\"eU for IIlunerically b~' a program dL",-elopeil al DREA ([)efeJl(:e
Research Establislullent Atlantic in Dartmouth. :-;0\.\ $eOlia. Camula) nulL"'! ESA\l
tEstimate Submarine Added \Ii.L'i.'iei).
"Real" and Control Forces The real tluid fu!"ce; are thOS<' hyrirodYlIam.ic forcl'S
that result from \·i.>;COlL'i f1uw uver the body. The \'ontrol forces result from acti\1ltiou
of the control actuator to change the direction aud/tlr spcL,<:1 'Jf the \'t'hicle in .>Ot'
or more DOF. Th;lt is. the l'omrol is achic\"cd by inducing flow or by redirecting
the flow. therdore. it is reasontlhle to deal with tht~ forcL'S due to ....ontrol actions HI
the same time as mher forces due 10 \"1sCOUS effects. These forces can be determined
experimentally. or analytically \;a liFt and drag equations for the hull and appendagt.'S
(control plane;; in the case of C-SCOlrr).
The \-iscous forces arc functions of Ihe body geometry. the rcl<ui\~ \'t~l()("ity of the
body in the ftow. Ihc dCflSit~.. of the H!lid. and a t."OCfficicnl of proportionality.
VariOIL,i frallles and thcir cflITt'Sponding rotatioll matrict.'S arc n-quirr,,1 10 I)Xpre;....;
in the bndy fmllll' tilt' lift ilnd <lra,e; furce; nn the vHriolL-i COlllplJlleIUS.
Lift and drall; Oil tlU' hare bull dt'pend on thc vclodty rt'lativl' to tilt' f!'l'o'-s!rl'am
How 'If waleI' (St'''.' FiRlIfIl 1·"/'). This r"lation.sbip ,·an bt' Ill'Sl'l'illt.u by an,ll;k':i "fatlack.
ft. and "idl':ilip..1. TIll' SNA~IE I L95(1) standard dcfillcs tlll~ llll,ll;!e; (Sl'l' Fill;ltrl' .!-ij)
I"OS.:! "" .~.~:,~:.~\:" Sill.I ...I.~'-:....I\' J
An illtI'fllati\1' St.'f of ,1IlJ!:!cs mil he similar!»- definro;
<"OtiU' z: ..~~~~J~,: J sinn' = .. J • .,.:: ....'1,:
('OS.r". , ..I.:.": sin.r "" ..J_~~\' J
This St..'CIlud set is merely ren.'fS<U of rotation operations tx't\\1.'Cn the Flu..... <\.,<:Ls (or
framel and the hody fmme. BOIh the;e selS will be ll.'>t.'ful for trallsforminll; IIII'
descriptions of Lift amI dmll; un tlit' control plant."S inlo Ihe body frallll.'. 'Yet a third
· .................• Vl:OSla') ~(U;_y;l';
.... Vsin(Al-IY~-"";l';
fjp;\lI"C 2-6: Lift. DraK. Angle of Atlack. anti AUKIf' of Sid~lip for a \'dlidf' 0rif'1II."t1
Arhilraril.... 10 the flow
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Hull Thi.'i third :scI is particularl:y IL'iCflli ttl ;lU a:cisym.lllctrir Icin'ldar ("l"t)ri,S-
sectionl \-ehidl'. ,L'; it Ri\1.'S the angle of attack ,I.'! a single rot.ltion llpt:'mtioll: ttl!'
angle of sideslip is nonexistent. The rol.l'Ulgle. ~. allows dc:>cription of the lift and
drilg forces ill the boJy-fi.'(oo frame. and is nt.'Ct'Ssitatcd hy the prt'Scncc of filL'; alLll
gru\"ity-buoy,U1CY l.:Oll.siderations. The lift and drag equations for the hull arc fUllctiotl.s
of angle of attack and arc therefore easily and logically described in the plane in which
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they occur (see Figure 2-7).
Fil!;lltt' 2-7: Hull Lift and OWl!; ill Tllt'ir Plam'
[XU"'] ['~IH'<)}j/OJ, = l)Z,,"', P sill(~ .....-1.)
The lift and t.!r<tg force; .tIe
() -<In"~ ~ AI] [DU."]
I tl 0
n ,'OS 1;:- .,..-1.1 el/""
VII"" ~pCD -I.II.,,\~:':e
e"." ~pC£ -I.H""l;~F.
In these ~llatioll." th.' reference itIC'.t. . .-I.""". is [h(' wctH.... \ surfat1- area of the hull.
and leE is the magnitude of the \-elocity at the ct.'nll'I" of ,'tfort
and the \-elocity at the center of effort (VCE" = ( r'CE" (.c) /'CE" (Y) /'CE" {;:} ] T I is
(2,16)
\\'hcrc VI is the veloc'ity of Ihe ..\CV at the origin of the body-Iixcd reference frame
(the center of mas',!. v~ i... lhe angular \-elociry of lhe \'Chide, .1Ild f"n;: is rhe pooirion
vector describing [he kxalion of the celller of effort in lhe body framf'.
The dcsc.:riPliou of lhe lift 'lfld drag force'S i.. th~1l lrl\n..forilled from rhe Iift-dn'~





fi~lff> 2-d: flow \""S. Lift.Drag Plan'l Rt!ft>relK....• .-\..·u~
[~,:::] :[,~ ,~~ -,~n~] [:::::]
ZI/,J./ 8 0 "met> .-a;et> ZUoJl p
Hefl' [he matrix repf(~nts a rOlatioll of et> ahom Lp = LH.
Combining (he rotation matrices gives
[X''"'] [-'~.<1"1100.// "" sin~sin.-\
ZHooJ/ 8 -,'Qo;~sill.-\ sin~
';n.< ] [V""']sin~c'Qo;.-\ 0
-C~~C'Oll.-t C/foo.//
If VI. v:!. and ref: are kno""Tl. Ihe angle;.-\ and ct> CIUI be re.u.lil:,· JetenninaJ based
Oil knowlaJge of the \'clociIY al the center tlf cffart:
"osICP\ = '·"f:(.:1
1,';'[:'(.IJ} + '{f:(:)))
This \"elodty informaTioll is diwc'dy aM:t'naiJl(.'I1 frOlilThl! \"('hide v{'locily;lf rhl.' ori.l!;ill
of Ih.. o.)(ly framl' via 1'IlIlalion (1,16).
Control Planes For T!Ic l'ol\lrul plant'S nnly Ihe fillw alOIl!?; The ,·hurd. " (,;t'e
FigtU"t' 1-9). is de.dt wilh: Itt.> How alonK the S~UI, h, i..; 1l~ltl{"t{'(1. The ,-tfl~"S of rhe
il:ipet't nuio (lhrCf'-dimen:;innal end effects) are acnllU\tt'll fur by I1sinK Ihe '-mpiril"al
etlualion (1.1'1) for c1clcrmining lb- lift on Ihe I'Olltrol pliUIt!.
TIlt! r!de''''UlI fiO'l>' for Ihe horizontal pliU}c:\ (:iCC FiKW"t! 1·6) is
wlwre \;.,,> i.. the magnitudt' of Ihe velocity ill the ('Cuter of pressure lep) of Ihe
t't>lltrol pl;lIIe
and Ihe \l~locity al the cenler uf effort (v('" ;; [ "cl'lrl "('(' l yl "(,p (:1 1r) is
Tip
Root
Fil!;lIIC :1-!J: Control Plan :-';olllcnl'iatilfl'
The rele\lUlt tlnw for tllf' \'l'rtkal pl'lllt.':i (~~, Fill;llIC 2-6) i:-;
Foc fht, horizolltil1 nmlml plane; (HCP):
Du('p ~pCD.-\('P(\.('f't"Ol:iI.I)l~
C/lc[' ~pC£."\(,p(\(,p'"OS1.1l)~
when' tht'!ift and '(rag lvcfficicnls. Cc. and Cr>. ,",,' fllnetiolL"i of the .lefit!t:rioll of th~
control plallC'. hurp. added to the angle of aHal"k. <I. of the hull. To f'xpress tht~ fon-..'S
in the body frame a rotation ahout the .IJa-'L'Cis hy ;r + Co is rl'fluircd {St....' FiRllCC :1-L01.




'."'. ,"+", " -"n,"~",] r V",.,']() 1 I) II
SllI(;r+<l) (} t-os(;r...-n) LCurp
[
-,."',,,, n "n'''' ] [VWP]
I) 1 I) 0
-Sill(O) I) -ms(o) Curp
For the vcnical cOnlrol planes n·cp):
Fi~III(' 2·LL: Lifl anti Dra~ Oil Vertical Comrnl Planl-"S
wh('fe dIP lift and tlt;111; {'()l'ffidents. Cc. aud Ct!. arc flUlt1ion.; of thl-' deHcctioli of tht'
l.'OUlrol planl'. ~n'p, addt... 1 tt) the angle ,)f ;tHade .r. To l!)(preos the fllrn':'i in !tit'
body frame. a rot'iUilili ahutll the :/ra:cis by ;r + .1 i..; f(.'(lwn.... 1 (Sf.."e FigtlIc 2-111.
The nuul."S of Ct. 3. n'. and .r for each '-"Olitrol plane call be determined reildily
from knowledge of the velocities at the t:cnler.:; of pressure,;. These velocities are
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determined from application of equation (2.17) to each control plaue.
Determining the Coefficients and Centers of Force Application l;sing
the abm.-e rehuions. it is relati\-ely easy tu c-dku1atc the h:"'Urodrnamic forn'S 1m the
hull and plane; and c:'{press them iu the bodr frame. The only issues Ir> he rcsoh-Cil
i:" the \-alucs of the I:oefficicnts iu the lift aud drag .~qwuiol1s. itIKI the points of
application of the forN!:l,
For the hull. rhe lift ,Uld drag n>t..>ft1c:icnts clln he dett.'f'llullt.'l.1 frum pr~alllS such
"':i DATCO~1. hilt in this \\,>rk th.~y were dcriVt.'l.1 from auairticill ~'quation."de,"l·[oJ)t.'l1
hy ~Iunk, for 'lirshi~. Allen l: Perkins and Hupkins for ~lIidCl.1 missiles. :\hmk IL"t.'l1
ptltl~lItial How l'olL"ideratiolLi In develup ,Ui expression for the lIorma[ forn' UII airships
["I·
pl'~ , tlSIs;: (J.'~ - k l I 1 s111l2n] ~
\\",ltd 1751 sho\\l'll that this f,)rl~' aeft'll al ,UI anJ!;lt' Ihal hi..-;('l'h,l the allll;lt' hl'l\\~'l'n
the rtOnnalline to the flow .1I1d the n<x'mallinl' to the \'{·tude. "'> that
This expression must be imegnlled O\"ef tht' lell~h llf the \~hidf' Ul gi\,. the normal
force 011 the bod:,,'. but a.x.ial furlY. was i~rt.'l..i ill :\!lmk's analysis, :\ure that. 1)«'alLw
of the bisCl.:tioll of the angle. Ie ;: f.",-.
Allen ,uld Perkins [7611771 added a \'Iscuu:; term to rcprt.'tiCut the cross-How drag
011 t he hull of guided missiles,
Hopkins [78[ dcrh'c'l1 l'<IUftlions simil;<r to those of Allen and Perkins. but he used
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differellt limits of integration for each of the terrru; in the equations. He integnued
the potential tenus from the nose to a point .1:0 on the body. and the viscous flow
terms from .1:"0 to the tail. Allen and Perkins had integr,ltec! both ,;ets of tt~rms over the
.....hole length of the hull. and added the H.'Sults. Hopkins also neglected the friction
drag term in the lift equation.
whet!'
is Ihe (TOSs-sectional arl'a of tht' hull at Ihe stalion LO: that is. r~'J is Ihe ....quivalent
radius of the hllil at .to) (assuming the vehide has an approxilllatl'iy circular (·rt»;."'"
section: C-S('OL'T has a eirt'ular ("ros.-;.~'(·tion}
r,,, = !ILo)
The station.co CUll I~ t!Nerlllincd frolll )71:11.
T= 0.378 + O.527Y (2.19)
where.cl is the ,Lxial slation where the rat{~ of d\'lnge of cro:.s-section wirh respet:t
ro ,\."ial diSlance from the nose first reachl'S its lIIi.L-:imum negativl' vailII'. In the
case ,)f Ihe C-SCOCT. this is the point of inflectiun 011 till' cubic splitll' tail section
(Ll = 2..163 m for the Oi\SC \.....hide).
The other parameteTh ill cqmltioll (2.18) include a referenct' area. ..t.~,. which could
be L~. ur vi. or some other parameter having the units ()f ar('a (the present model
uses \\.....ttf..'d surface area). The crossflo\v drag coefficient. Cp,_. and the parasitic drag.
en... arc also requiral. a:i are the planform area. ..t". ,U1d APl\. the planform area up to
station LO' The parameter denoted as '1 is the drag proportionality factor for laking
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into account the end effects of a finite-length cylinder. It is the ratio of the drag
coefficient of a circular cylinder of finite length [0 that of a cylinder of infinite length..
The only a\1lilable data is for negligibly low :'\Iach number (as \\;Ih C-SCOL"T). and
a Reynolds nWllber of &1.000 (C-SCOlJ"T \-aIues arc between 0 and 800JXXl baset.I on
ma.'timum diamelct of the hull and cross-currents of up to 2 Oils). The simulation
model US«!." = 0.65 from Figure 3 of [lSI. based on the length-IO-<1iameh.'I" rottio of
the b<\se (:onfigumti'lll of C-SCOLiT. The dr:lg proport ionalil)" factor L.. muh iplietl by
CD.. the nossHo..... drag l"t)('ffkient for an infinite It.'np;rh C)·Under.
Similarly. equations ...."Crt.' Jc\"Clopl.'l1 for drag and piu:hinl'; momcnt.
C p = Co" ... (.4:,~ - /"'1) .;:~n, sin(2n) sin IU/2)'" ItCCt,.I.-1/'.-1~_:I'O)sin-I (n) 12.2Il)
c.\/
For the {unlT')1 plant'S at SlIIall aug!es "f <l.ltack. tlK' cocfficit.'lIts can Iw dt'tL'flllill(."l:1
fmrll <l.\~li"'blc (il('f<l.turc 011 .....in,; sections (e.g.. 1i91). At hiJ;her angles I)f attar'k Ihere
is a need for fun ht..-r (ilu a.
The Luetfit-ielll of lift ('an be calculated based on cmpiriciJ ."'ta [191
c, - [ .n~ _ lLJo>] 0 + ~:<. (,;'J' 1~.?11
l"OS ......·.0· . T
where 0 is the angle o[ attack o[ the coutro[ plane. ill degree>. The cff('(:tivc MJ>eC1
ratio. (J~. of the control plane is given by
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Fiji1;llfP 2-12: Control PiauI.' GCo)l!Ietry
when' b i....; the span tlwkc rhl' disr'1I10' frulIl lhe rool 'If th~ plaul' 10 the tip-
Figure 2-12) ,>flhl' tumml plane.•md .-t,..p is the planfonn ;LCea. The fllht'f" pacallll'll!r'S
are Inc control plane's tTo:iSHO\Ilo· dmg OJclfi.r;ient. Co... the sw~p ;ulS!:le. n. ,lnd lne
section lih-t:IlC\'C slope at n "" O.....1. Thi'i lasl parameter is
(ilC,) ~O.9( 2, )/'an .. ..., .57.3
For the C-SCOl'T. Ihc crOrSSHU\\· drag tuetfkiem used is 0.36 from Figure:?~ f)f ii"9l.
baSI..>rl 011 the taper ratio 1O.~1 and the faifL"tI Tips of Ihe luntrol planes. The swPep
angle is zero. by design. The section lift-slope al zero angle Hf attack is 0.0736 for n
in degrees.
The drag coefficielll is
(2.23)
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",,'here e: is Os",,-a.J.d's efficiency factor: a \-a.J.ue of 0.9 was used in this Inode!.
The pitching moment coefficient (pitching abom the quaner-ehord lille) can be
determined by [091
but the pitching momelll of the mlllrol plane w;{." ignorl'tl as bcin,; small.
Center of Effort In urder to determine the mOllWlltli applied 10 the ri~i(1 hody.
the lift and drag forcf'S 011 each control plane arc lL..."tUIICt! T,) act Ihrough the r('S~'Cli\"('
l'ell[ers of pre;.."IU"f' (CPl. Again tne location of thb point is well ~tablished ill the
Iill'falllfl' for small angles (twlow stall) of ,Irtark, bllt tht' n:Ilt1~r mU\'l'S wilh hil!;her
anKk'li of attat'k Tl) mid-chord aT !)II" (altholll!;h iT will ~"llltillllally 1ll0\'I' with sht'!l
vortices). Ttll' t'l'lltl~r "f cffort (CEl for the hull is 'I sirnilllf puim on thl' hull when'
the lift and drag, foret'S 011 til(' hull arc as."Wlll'll to a("1. Iii gem~ral. thi.. poinl lIIi\~'
bo' lliffert'1ll ill (till. ill pitl:h, or ill ..."IW. bllt for a hndy .....itn al leas! tvm pliHlf~ of
synullctry abollt thf' ('enter of \"OhUIIC, Ihe 1.:Pllll'fS of cffon for roll. pitch and ~11W do
luincio.k. The C£ lIlay be detcnllioed hy l"UlILparing t hf> nlOn~m and force ,udfidents
Ilf t he pan icular dillK'Il.'iion.
To find the relller of cffon in pilch. thp pitching moment at all arbitrary point
can be \loTinen
.\fl.el = .\[(BRC) + ZfBRCl· (-.e)
whefC 8RC is the Balance Rt.'SOh·ing Celller. which nlll be the ccuter of gravit ...·. Tht.'
center of effort (for pitching 1II0lllellti is the point'if I\'hich there is 110 lIlomem about
a beam-wise axis through that point. i.l'..\fl.en:l 30 O. Therefore
0'" .\f(BRe) - .en:" Z(BRC)
Side View (looking to starboard)
M(BRC)
Fip;nrl' "1.-l3: C"nt,'r of Effort ill Pitrh
this nuio ,'an he v.Till.'n ill terms of lhe nunnal fOtTt' and rnOlUelll rf'iatlon."i
so that the ('Clift.'!" of effort is a ftUlf'tion or lht' c:har;l('tcri."itic length and the r-.tlio
of momCflI 'Inti lIonnaJ f"n:c cocffidents - in this Ci\.';C the pitching momelll alld tm-
hea\1) force (!lonnal force), For an <1..~~'lII11elric bully like C-SC'Ol'T, [his l'~nter is
corrunoll fOf' roll. pilCh, and )';,lW,
Center of Pressure The Cl.'llh'r of prf'tiSur~ for eat'h ('ontrol p[;llll.' WlIS ;~wlled
to be at lhe quarter-chord point of rhl.' SI..'t,tioll about -12'7( O)f the halfspan <>lit from
thc rOOI chord, The center of pressure can be determinlXl frulII expressions given by
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Whicker and Fehlner 1791,
CPc = 0.25 _ C",....
CLI'OSO + Cosmo
CP" = CL (i;'~) roso + Co (~) sino
b(CL,"Ot>o +Cvsino)
Equations of Motion in Matrix Form Oll<.oc Ihe n>efficicnts and ,-enters arc
detcnnincd, the fOrL"ls causing the \ochicle IIlmion "l\ll h,' :lIlIllIll'l.rizl>t:! s\I':cilll,tly ilS:
[ F ] = [ F, ] • [ F" F"] ["", ] • [ F" ]G G.... G", G", .6v~ Gil
wtlt're the tiual Vl'l"tor illdlldL~ all the nonlinear. Vb'·'lll......"f(f'l;t t.'nll.";. Til.' ('fIliation...;
of motion ,'an nnw 1)1' \\'rifll'lI n.\' '!I!ll;\tinll: tilt' fUfl'ill~ f'Ulctio!L'; with th.' rill:id.hlldy
,Iywullin;.
This £OtIuulaliollt:an be rcarranJ1;il-d in terms of riM' acn'iil'f"atioliS.
([ mI' 0] _[F'., F'.,]) ["",] 12.251o 1 G .., G .., .6v~
[F.<] + [ F" ]_[SlmI"v.,.1 -Slmhv..1 ] ["V,]G.... Gil 0 Srv:!lo)l-Sllv~1 ~v~
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2.4 Nonlinear Model of a Streanliined AUV
The nonlinear model is implemented in :\IatlabTJ/ /SimulinkT.\f . .-\1 its bean. it is a
\-ariable-time-step imcgr-.uor soidng a ser of SLX second-ort.ler differCfJ.tiai equations.
Th£' order of the equations i.. fL'duccd by augmenting lhl' s....stem with si.... idemil.\·
L'quariolls (v=v): i.f"., each ,;('(:"nd-order differelllia.l '!qu<lriull is reduced to IWO firs,-
order differf'lIfial f>rjUluiolls. The s~~rt~m thu.-; hlt.'i t2 SI;Ul~. InH.wation of th,' six
hi~hcr-<)rder ('(llliuio!L'; Ica&.; IU the \~lodlie;. while intcl(f<ltion ,If till! IO...."f'r·order
(!fIliation... leads to the p,~ilioll and (lriclltatioll illformatiolL.
It is the [;; ;,] r \1'('lur that is imcgratLoU to "htllin thl' Itt'''''" \<l.llles of r, IJllp
\'Clorilies in the i,,('"ia.l frame). alld 'lllht· pelt>ilinl\ iUlll orielllation of 'hi: \"t"hid.· ill
the inertial fr'UllC. The in\'t.'t'SC of T i" applied til brinK lilt- wlodties back imo [hI'
hoc.!y-fi"<oo frame.
The \"Clocilies ,U"C then IL~I m recalculate Ihe fora'S and IIlflllK'llts" ;uld Ihus Ih('
ill"(:elerations al the new lime step"
The lIon!:ne,U' mO<..lcl was llSe(! to~"tudy the sensili\"ity of tIll' Al"\" motion n~potL""
to changes in hydrodynamic parameter.; (Sf..'C Chaptl'l' oll.
2.5 Linear Model of a Streamlined AUV
In equal ion (2.2) X:=: is the force at equilibrium. which shouJd he zero by definition of
equilibrium. Each of the other- terms hali a coefficient. X,. ltliU i... really a dcri..-aILve
tenu q. therefore they are caUed either hydrodynamic coefficients Of hydrodynamic
deri....ari\'e). They gi\"C the slope (or OJn<lture. ctc. if second urder and higher order
lernlS are retained in the c:\(pansloll) of rhe response of the whick- 10 small chll.ngeo;
in the parrunctcns aoom Ihe chosen equilibrium l"Ollditioll. The "tlues are only ....alid
uver a lim.iled (but 1101 Ih.'t'('So;arily small) rallJ!;C IIcar that t.'(luilibriwll e<luditioll.
Thc(.'lefficients an' Iypicilily dctL'I"lllincd from ph;:.'SicalIllO<.ld Host,;. The ad.."o\ntaKc
is that with c::qwrimcntal datIl. all 111(' illll'raClioIL'i bCIWL~11 hull and app('lIdagel will
Iw included ill the data. and lhe cocffidcllts will take tlu..'1>C 11l1C:nlrriol\..'S inro <!(TOIlllL
Tht~ di.sadvallta~f:S indllde the n.,;1 of lIlodd t,'Sting. and IIU' diftkultv ill <,xtnlC:liIlII;
Ihe l·odfic:it.'ms from the t'xl)('rllll(~ntaldata.
A lil\l'ar model Gill 1)(' dl~\'dOIX-"j fcolll Ihe 1I00uilll~ar IIIt)(lt-' hy p"clIlrhill~ thl'
nonlinear mt)(11'1 b.... a slIlall ,UIlUlUU. f:. frolll SOlllt~ ,;i\"t~1I L"t;luilihrilull ,;tare. =.. such
Ihat the calt'tlC changc of force (or mument) wilh rt..'Spt"t-t I'llhe parallll'tt'f" pt.'fturbcd
may ht> delermint'fl. E.~..
Thi.'i proceil'i \\-as ColiolAWIO obtain the velocil .... dependcllt dt'ri\,lti\"CS for the linear
model of C-SCOl"T. The addlod ma.s.-;cs from ES..UI lA'erl' IIsed foc the .u-celcration
dependent deri\-alivl'S_ III mUlri:\( form the full SCi tlf six liUCilC t'qIHHiollS of motion
x x. Xc x. x,. X., X,
F }; }; I'. \; }; \;
Z Z. Z. Z. Z, Z, Z, U'
h' I{ K,. K ... I{, I{, I{,
,If .\f~ .\1, .\l.... •\11'
.\1" .\1,
.v S ... .V,. S ... Sl' .v·1 S,
S .. X• .Y... X,. X'# X~
\' }' F >; )':, \',
z. Z, Z. Z, Z" Z,
I{ h', h' I{, h', I{,
.\(. .It.. .\1... .\1,. ·\for .\{,
S,. S, .V...
.v" S./ .V,




Zo Z, [: ] Z, Z=.-K, [\'", h', n"=.
.\1~ .H, .\f~ .\f::
.\"~ S, X, X!"
when' rhe renus wilh subscripts t> ant! FI rcprcscllt tttc gra\;ty-bUOY1UlC)" fon.-e>. and
the \l.'Clor of (swnnnJ) (ont'S with subticripl ~ is ill r~.tl.ity a marrLx wilh a <,:ulnnUl
for each t"\llttrol input.
2.5.1 State-Space Representation




In order to "duC\'C thi... fonnat. the ?J"adty-buoyancy effects ml.lSt be induded in the
A matrix. since tht.·y arc \;1011 to the correct solulion, ill order to include them the
state vector is augrll('nTt~1
x = [~u ~I' ~u' ':::"p ~'/ ':::"r ~<,) ~IJ] r
and rhp ~c...."tOIl·EHI{'r Equations arc illlKIlIcnrl'(! hy t .....o kilU~l1Iilti(' ('("!lI,uinlL'i flI kl,(~P
fhe A matrix .'iIIWln'. facilitalillll; liul'at analysis,
P+ 'lsin"ranIJ.:.. r,'oSvlllllH
iJ = ",-0:;" - rsillv
:--;0\\', the (rcilll mn,,;.,'i matrix herolDI'S:
[M~ 0]M.-l.= o h





I) II I) I" -Ir~ -Ir:
I) 0 II -/~r In -/y:
0 U 0 -Iu -I,~ I:,
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and the augmentation consist of a '2 x 2 identity matri.x:
:-iext. the rigid-body CtlN;-coupling tenus ilre :lllgmcntl'l1 to Conn the 8 x 8 matri.x;
SII = mSlv~J
TIll" {virtual) added mass lJIiltri.x is llbo ilu~lIellll~1 To illI 8 J( 8 [')rm:
[F, 0]F" = o 0
..vhere
x.. X~ X ... X, X., X,
". ".
}-... l; ,; ,~
F';
Z. Z. Z..' Z, Z" Z.
=
A.-" K,. f..:", K, K. ".
.\I~ .\1,. .\1... .\1, .\f., .\/r
.\i.. ....., S ... S, S~ .....~
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The velocity-dependent hydrodynamic deri\-ativES are combined with the kinematic
equations to form:
where the original hydnKlyTlalnk derh-ati\"{'S form the upper left block
x~ X~ X ..' X, SOl X~
l~ >; l~ },~ 1<, I',
F',
Z. Z, Z. Z. Z, Z,
-
", h'~ ft..... Ie. h"., ,',
.\1" ,Ut .\1", .\1p .\1., .\1,
S" .vt • .\1... Sp .\1" S,
and. a."SllllJ.iUI?; tht' )ollll';illldinal and traIL-;\l'r:it' distall(·t~ h..,tw,,~·n ,ht'n::lIlcrs uf ~a\'il\'
aud blloyalley (J:~ aml/lb rL'Spt'l'rin'IYI 'Ut' 7.ero
F, =
-or - BkoslJ..
(it' - 01 1"1)10; O.. '-OS 0.. -Ill' - 8)sin<.J.. sinlJ..








4. sin O... 'Sl·2/i. - r.ccn;<.J,'':;c'~/i.]
-sino.
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Finally. the control input matrix must also be augmented wilh a 2 x;; zero rnatri.:c
(in the case of the base configuration of C.SCOUT).
.\,,,.. X~.., .\'~.... X,,., X'T
l~". r~, l~ .. l~,., l~T
U· ~ Z,... Z~, Z,,,.. Z~ Z"
h·t .... h',,,, h-,.... K,.u h"T
Jr,.... .\f,.., .\t,....
.\t'''1 ·\f,·r
.Y",. S,"', S,,, .. ,",,,I ,V'T
in th., n\.-;I' of the hi\s~ "')lilijl;lLf,uinll, ~O, I Ill' :'-il'wlon-Elilcr ,'q1l<llioll.-; C.UI Ill' ..\Tiltetl
F",* + F'lx- Uu == M.~x.~Sx
and rearr.u~l-od ill rerllls "f the accelerariun."! for rhe sake of im,watioll
and put imo standard form
Therefore
A "" \ l'vI ..I-F", 1- 1 IF'l-Sl
B "" (M..I-F",J-1U
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The linear model is used for fault condition simulations (see Chapter 5). The equi-
libriwn condition used is straight and le\"cl flight at 3 m/s.
Chapter 3
Sensitivity of Added Mass to
Vehicle Geometry
E;u.:h "f thl' six forl"inK fllllt'fiOlLS in Ih.' "quarions II( II\nti'm illdlldl' [PfIllS whkh
r"pn'St'nt rill' ,~:<tra f'ffnrt (in rprllL"; nf Haddl"(! lIlas..,~) rt'fluin'(l to lIl'Wf' II\P h.)(ly
rhrollll';h til(' fluid. The I'xtm dfon i...; rPCluin'(! dill' III pn.'S,·mrt· fon..'" I'xl'nf'l! hy the
ftnirl on rh., hudy. The addl..'(! m~ \,.111"" IISt·d illlhc lIOILlillt';l( and Iiuear IIl1xl.'6; a.rE'
'''-'Mimed 10 ht· lunstanl. arid ill"f' t1P!''l"lIllIK'd uff-lilll' hy ,,:;pp.1.talc> nnnpUlet program
- E...;timate Submarine AddE'lI ~(a>iSl'S tESA~1l dl'\"Plopl'{l by Gt.'or~L'W,llI of Callild.... ·s
J)p(Pfll-"t' RC'SPMCh Estahlishmem Atlimtic (DREAl {~l. Th.' ,.......Illnprion uf constant
added llIo..lS'> implies further ~wnptiOll that tIll' 'T'hidc is dt>cply :mbIllL'f"l';'x1 in ,he
watt't. i.p.. it is not flp4>ratilll; ncar Ihe ";llrfan~. the hol:tom. IX ,Illy other buundary.
Ek"C;lllSe th~ valuesd the adili.-d mass an-dependent on tht~ !/;I.'lIIletry of rhe \~hid('.
lind l~lIu.se Ihl.' modular nature of C-SCOl"T faf·ilit;ur:; and somNimes nece;silatl'S
I.·hange; in rhe goolilel ry Hf th~ vehiclc for differf'lI! conf1g\ln\l ions. t hI..' \,llues of added
1II<\:i:5 ilrc ('xpcctcd to {'hange. Therefon! it is important to understand how rhe added
ma:;:; changes with the variations in geometry. aud how sensitive the values ,If(l til
changes ill \.ulous grolllclri(; parameters.
3.0.2 Notes on Reference Frames
Fixing the Reference Frame
l"ewton"s second law de;crilxs the force necessary to accelerate a body.
F=ma
This e..'Cpressioll can Iw l'I'aI'T,ul.g('(1 in term:; of Ihe lIIass of t he hoxl~'"
m=~
\!iI.'iS is a ,;("alar quantit:-" alltl dOI~ not I'l.'<.luirc a spatial rcfcr~nrl:" howl'Vl'1' fOl'n' and
;I("f"deration <In' \"I-.:"tor qliantilil.'S" .1I1d must he cxprf'Ssed ..... ith rf'Spfft to a rdl'l'l'tln'
fmu\\.' snch a...; the ~"l.'hide hml"v frauit' (n in Fi~lfl' :l.J)" A spatial rcfcrclln: fralllt' is
,l\so rt..'<.!uin'fl r,) fllll:--" dl'Sl'fiho! the distl'ibution of III'L";"'; aliI! the loeatioll of th.' l"t'lIt('1'
"f IlliL""i" Til.' dh;lributiull "f llUL';'; defines the IIItllllCIltS ilnd products of inertia" so
they tuu are framp tlcpl'udem. A refel'l'IIt..'C fran... ,11IitC"iIt.'<.i to the \~idt· al\(llllt)\'ill~
with it allows u...; 10 (fI'," tltl' inertial properties a.s ("\}llSt,UII 0\"-"1' lime. Silk"!:' tht' lIla.s.";
distrihution \.\;11 lint change. r~dle>li of the .)ricntatioll of the \"('hicle. Plaring the
urigin of the refert'flt..'C frame at (be center tlf lUass of Ihe vehidc eliminates the 11t.'<.'<.1
for IL'iing ttWo par.ulcl a.-os theorem 10 determinc IIlQlIlt'IlIS and produl"ts of illt..'f1ia.
It is also pu;siblt' to dlOlkiC an onhogollaJ ,L'Ct'S s:-1itelll (thc-principle a.'Ccs-) when.'
the products of inertia are zt.'fO. HOWf'1.er. the hocI:-' rcfcrent.'C frame is It.'iu;uly dlOSl'n
such that the motion•..; lU'C cu:;ily describt.'d" Le. fonc.-dfd (surge). sidewnys (s......ly).
•\IId up/dm..,l (hean~l" with rotilrions ahout the>c ,L'Cis corrC5pollding to roll" pilCh
anJ .raw re:s~tivcly" Tht'l"cfore the principle ;L,(l~ llrc not l!St."(1 in our suboC'clU('llt
analysis anJ tbere remain nonzero products of inertia.
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The Effects of Floodwater
~Ian:r vehicles like the C·SCOul are free..f100dillg. and part of the mass and inertial
properties includes the effccr of the entrained Il.l\ter. The water inside the \'ehicle
iIClU.aUy !ravels with the vchicle and is therefore included with the vchicle component
masse; to give il-\\"Ct- mass. Added rtl.<J.Si i." collcerllcd with the UlO\'ement of water
external to the hull. and is an entirely different me.'("hanism. Even though there is
water imernal to the hull. it is the.' hull gootnetry alone thiU ;U{t'("ts the l'xtcrrul1 80\\'
am.l is th1.' ~enera{t)r of addl",1 nm....." dfa-rs. Ht'f"e thc tCOIl n,'lIter of lIm...." r~fcrs to til<'
L~nt,-'r ,If the "wet"· rIHL'''. i.c. the center of lila:;,; of fhe \'dude including thl' entraiul,,(!
floodwater.
Th(' hody-fi.Xt~1 r('f('rellt·c framt' is "auached" fo Ihe \'"hie-I!' ;If Ihis cellter of ma........
for the oa...;{' l·tlllti~lrat iOIl [hi:; is 1.:184 m from t he lip 'lf r1w no:-;c am! lUll I li\ IIdow
tilt' a.'Iis 'If fl'volulilJll 'if Ihe hull. F'lr the full t.1mtill;Urllthlfi [his is I ..NO III from th,'
tip 'If fhl' nosp and OJIII III below ItU.' iLXis ,!C fl'\lll'lti'lll llf rhl' hull. AL",) thl' I'CIITt'r
lIf Imoyallq.· n{.'tli fl) tht, n'!lter of the \~Ihlflll' 'If w;ul'r c1i...;pla{"f"(! hy I ilL' ,'xlI'rnal
gtlOll\etry of tht' hllil. iL'l ')ppt,t;j. 'd to the "cntl'r of IIIl' \·I.lhuut~ of \\~\Tt!r t1i...plill't."(1 by
ttw ,"chicle. whirh t~)uld ;U'j;~l.Ii\bly nll'an nnly tlx· \'uluIIIC diloipla"..... 1 by Ihe \dudl'
components. and not indlldillg the HOtxied space:<. The L~'IlH'r of hHoyallcy for both
roufigllratiolls i... at .rio "" 0 m. !Itt::: II m. and .;" "" -11.1111 m (;lll \\;Ih n'Spet·t TO Ihe
htx!y"fi..'IecI «,f('renet' fralllel. The ('t~mer of buoyancy is 0.011 III aho\"{' Ihe t.'t'll[l"l" of
m.a.ss. the laner renter ILlsu heill'!!; IL'ie(1 as the origin .}f the hody-fixed wferclll'C frlullL'.
3.1 The Role of Added Mass
3.1.1 Added 1\IIass Properties
\\bell a body accelerate; ill a thud. the fluid around the body is disturrn..'t! alld is
abo accelerated. The llIo\"enll'nt of the fluid requires additional force o\"('r alld ;lbt)\'C
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that necessary to accelerate the body it»elf. Added mass is the proportionality factor
relating Ihe extra foree 10 Ihe iu.:celeratkln of the body [tlli. II is importanl 10 note
thai there is no distinct mass of water mwcUing with rhe ,"chide: the added mass is
a \"irtual mass only. and is a (:Oll\"cruellt \\llY of deiCTibing tnc C,.xtra fon~ required to
push a body through a fluid. The added nlllS;; is important in Inc ilCCUrntecalcuhllion
of \'chicle acceleralions. The kinetic energy ~llil"t.'d for the fluid motion is ilupart(.'ll
hy pleil!ure forn~. Sincf' the H".it! pressure ill·tS UOftllltl to Ihe hull surf'lt:c. Ihc
~OOllletr)" of tht> ho(ly L..; flUldmncutal to thl' etfl'Chi eXI~l"iellct.'l.I.
The nature of the hull-Huid interaction also me,ulS tlmt Ihe ilddt.'tIIll'I.'iS is lIt}1 a
simple scalar. b"t mu.sl al'l"Oll11t for thl' ,"i("cr!eratioIL"; ill all sLx our thaI rtSlllt fmm
each of thl~ furet'S and Il\oments. TIlt' ~t'nt'ral form for an adill'll m'L""'''; lUatrix lliL";
:ill dt'lIlcnts !ll ('olllplPldy dl'Sl"l"ibc Ihe wtio of t~Xlra forcl' to ;In:d''nlliulL ill l'ach
l'OlIIhinatioll of DOf. aud i:; :!;i\"t'll <\...;:
x.. Xc X ... X" X., x.
>", >; };.. \ ~ \; \;
Z, Z. Z." Z, Z, z, (a.l)
". "
A". A", A", A",
.\1. -\(~ .\1., .\1,. .\1., ,\1•
S. S~ S .... .V,. S • S.
The clements of the added IUi\SS matrix Citl1 be 1'UllSidcred COI1SI~lIU foc a deeply S\l~
merged \-roick!. hut lIIay ha\~ freqllenc~; dependencies near Ihe surf<\('(' ')1" " hnt.lUdlU)'.
In this "tlldy a deeply subnlt..'rgt.'d \~hid(' is asslUued.
For any body fht.'l"e .u-e really l)oly :H wuqUf' demelll:; in Ihc .ulded lIliLil; ma-
trix. !)C(;,1lJ:iC it is symllletric about the diagoual. i.e.. S< == }:.l. S •. == z" . •'tl·.[ial.
IStMdald notatiun for IltxLiI'll sllblU<'I"l!:f'<t in a lIuid (S:\: ..\).IEr 19.;0) ';oi) i:s 1L:Sf'd 'hrnllll;hotll ,hi~
'hesis. excepl in thfl plots <.hlfl tv !lUm" "dtn·all." notational limitntion.~.
Therefore. (3.1) becomes:
X. x~ x. X p X, X~
X~ >; ,. >~ >~ '.,
X ... \-•. Z. Z, z, Z, (J.21
Xp I~ Z, ~., n n,
X, 1-:, Z, n, .\1., .\I~
X~ I; Z, n, .\I~ .\"~
Typically. the added lIlUSS tl'rIIlS for a body arc cxprt.'SIiC't1 in the form of llOll-
dimell....ional cudficicllts rnl.Sel:1 on Ihe \'Chide len~h, e.j(, X:. "" XQ/pf' {in aCnJrlhlllt>"
with i701). [n ~eneral. ea('h cocfficielLt is t101HlillLt'llSiorH\liwd by fJ/n. whl'ff' the p<l....1'r.
fl. varit..'S ,u"{"ording to till' t.\·pe of l"lwffkicnt. For Ihtl "dckd m'L'>." ("l)I~ffic:ients rppn'-
SCll1ill~ ,h(' pff£ll.·t of a fon'c Oil a lillear <It'("e!eratiun IX:•. X;.. X:... \:. \'~" ,Old Z~.),
" i..., thret'. The elllw of the 11!ILl";th ft'prt'Sl'llIS tilt' \l)hLlue 'lf the \1'hidf'. whic'h is
propuniullal to tht) lUiL...., <If walt'.. displaced by rht> IIU!pr hull (vi. i.t.'. V"" pl.: whl'ft,
pi... Ihp dell.'iit.\· of the Auid and \. is the mhune taken up by rhe huJlnf the \"('ttidc.
and p\. :::::: pi:!. For <;tloCftic:iems repr\l~il~miIlR the clf~'t of a l\lomellt on an all~iU"
acceler-dtion ( K~. J...'~. J...';. Jl~ . .\1;. alltl .v;). n is five. a.; ....ullId be expected sinCE'
'V.l: :::::: pl~(d is an arbitrlll')· lIIe1ri(' l)f len~h). Finally. for t~ remaining roefficicnts
which rcpre;enr Ihe effects ,)f a fora' tin an anguL'lI 'Keeler-ation. or rhe effect "f a
IUOtllClll un a tine-df 'lCrelcration (X~. X~. X;. \;. \~, 1-~, Z~, Z~, and Z;). n is four.
Some of the ~1 c:odficienls an! knlJ\nl to bt' zero for vehides lhat ha\"(' pon-
slarboard syulIuclry aoom the X-l planp of the \....hicle. These include X~. X~. X;.
1--~., \~. Z~. Z;. h'~ ,lilt! .\1;, If the vehicle also ha:; top-bOltom syrnmetry aooul the
x-y plane. four more of rhe t'Oefficienrs. added mus t-oefficienls X~, X.;. 1-;. and
h:; would be zero. In the reference frame used for lIlodeling this w~hicle. however,
there is no sYlliJUetry aoom the x·~· plane. so these four coefficients can ha\.... non-zero
values, The \1\lue of X~ is lero. i.e, when this type of veh.icle experiences a force
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in the surge direction. there is no din~[ aceeleration in the hea\"{~ direction. Thu.'i.
rex a typical torpedo-like \"Crude such as the C-SCOL"T. there are II non-zero ac.Ided
masscoefficiems: X~. X~. Y;. }-~. Y;. Z~. Z~. h·~. h'; ..\1; and S;. so the matri...'( (J.:!)
rl'duces 10:
x~ 0 0 tl X~ 0
0 }: 0 }~ 0 t~
0 tl Z~. 0 z; 0 (J.J)
tl }; tl K~ tl h';
s,; () Z,; (j .\f,~ 0
!l )~ n K; n s;
Of fhe I'1£'\"l'u. six an' ainu!!; tllP main dia~ollaillf 1I\l' matrix. and represent tlU!
prineipl., l"<Jt'ffi.:ients. That is. if til\' whid.' is fon:.!'tl in ,I partil"lu;lr diret:titllL (m
f(ltat,'tl ahollt 11 partil'ular a.Xl-;). on,' of thts., si...'( \1111'I'S r.~prt.'SCllls th... added mass t.. »>
dfkieut (or adllecl-IIla...;s-lII'lment-'lf-incrtia n)(~ltid"1Il1: that b. fhl' rariuof addilional
fon~ (1l101Iwnr) re<:lllin.'t.i I,) achic'''' Ih,' an~lt.'ratiOt' inlhal DUF. The rClnailung n\l'
'lff-diaF;Ollal \'ahK'S represent "ouplin,; temts which dl'SCTihc [he "ffPrrs of fOfcr- in ')ill'
DOF 011 the at"Ct'lemtion in another DOF.
Since rhe rpference fmOle is atfached to II~ l,'lIter of lIlass for simpler cal('u1l1tiun
uf the tl~-nam.i("S. X;. };.•uK! 11.'; .iCC t~-pically no( Z<"ro. The r...m.uning added IUUS
l'Oclficicnts. }-; and Z~. ,l(1' the result uf fun"-aft ,....ynulIclry in the \'Chicle.
3,1.2 Added Mass Sensitivity
Scn:;iti\'ity of Ihe addCfI 1Il<l~S f:oeffidents to n\riariolls ill geometry can be si~n.ifi­
l·anT. Therefore. rhe \'Chicle I>cha\'iour lspccifienlly Ihe transienl response to l"OlU-
lIIand changes. fault condition~.•~fC.) will be affecled with changes in tht' ~-elucle
gcometry. tn p,l.Iticular. \1\riations in the fullowing geometric parameters result ill
variations in the added mass \1due:>:
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1. tbe length-to-diamelCf ratio. I.ID. of the vehicle hull:
.) the location of the control plane> along the length of the \~bidc - IlIC,lSured
as r,_. the dislance from the nose to the quat1('f'-("horrl axis of tbc fQn\.ud
control plane5. and r...,..... the distance frol1l the nose to thc qUlI.rter-chord axis
of (he after comrol plaru...,,: allli
:3. the size of the control planl".
The ,mly parameter 11li..'iSiu~ from t his list is IIIC siz~l nf t he vchide. If Ihl~ shape ,)f
the \'chide i.." lit)( chan!!;Cl:1. thcli whcn the gl'OlIlCtry is rt~uce:1 ttl a uOl\llimcllsional
fonn using length i\.-; tlit' scll.lin~ factor. any sizr..1 w'hidt' will be rcdUt'",11U Ihe cxa~:t
sam£' oondiUl('IL'iional mudel. thus thc added mass o,lt'fficienls lIo"ill nut Iwafff'("rt'fi.
Tht· <IimelL"illnal add''li mas.'iei will \1I.I}' in [w\~itud(' with rl\(' Sl;aliuj( fanoe' (the
size t)f til(! whidel.
Th~ panunercrs ,U"l' dirl...·t ,1L"ij(u \1l.riabl.,:, Ii.,·.. rheir \,lilil'S ar.. dltN.'n ill rill'
d~i~l, Tht· \1l1ucs of din...·' dt'Sil!;tl \;ulllhlr:-; lik,' rhl':'il' ~"iuly intlllcm'" rllt' \1thll"
of indirC('t dl'Sigu \1\riable; (such iL'i addet!1Il11.'iS ('(ltlffki..nts. lift alld tlra!!; coetfidclL!s.
and ('('n1(~no of pressure). so that obtaining iI ccrtain \-aluc of tht~ imtin't't d,'Sil'tll
\1uiahlt' llIay be the lUoti\1uing facwr in choosing the panicu.lar direct dl'Si~1l \-ariable.
rlanher. these geometric parameters represem a l,()llIpreht'llsi\"e SCI "fthll ,Iinocl design
\1U"iablcs for an a:ci-sYlIllIIl'trk \"ch.ide like the C-SCOCT. That is. Yo'hen thc results
of systcflUl.lic \"ariation of cilC'h parameter arc cnmbillf..'t1. they will pro~idc a ''"OllIplete
picture of the \.mation in added mass ..-oefficien!s that Clm be "Xpl..'t."1t.""1.
3.2 Expected Results
\\1Ien the above parameters (I.I D. LUmrol plane location, iUld control planc size) lue
\1U"ied. [he relative geometry of the vehicle (Le. its shape) changes. Therefore it is
expected that the added mass coefficients y,ill change in value as the parameters are
varied. To clearly see the effects of the geometry changes it was nece:;sary to use
sc\'eral different types of huD-fin (control plane) configurations.
3.2.1 Bare Hull L/D
When the length-to-diamcter ratio (LjD) is varied by chrmging the length of the
parallel mid-body while keeping the diameter constant, the nose and tail goolIletries
are not affected by the variation, except to be separated by a lesser or greater distance.
The si7£ of the control plane, being constant, does not affect the added mass
ooefficients, but the relative location of the control planes docs, as will be seen ill the
consideration of the location of the control planes. The effect of the relative location
of the control planes will obscure the effects of the variation in the length-to-diamcter
ratio, therefore only the bare hull was examined for the effects of varying LjD.
Figure 3-1: C-SCOUT Dare Hull
[t is expected that for a neutrally buoyant \'ehide, the mass \\-'Ould vary in pro-
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portion to the length of the \dude, when the diameter is being held constalll. The
displ~ment of the verucle. v, (i.e. the mass of rhe \-nl.UllK! of ",..lIer displaced by
tbe outer hull of tbe \'erucle) would also \'ary with the lengtb by the same factor of
proportionality.
Principle translational ;u:ttleration ("()('fticicms. X~. I';. anti Z~. \,lry with '>:: tnC
larger thcdisplaCl'mcni of a bcxiy. the more extra fonoe rcquirCtI to IILO\"C it throu~h the
fluid. However. added lIlass is only affa"too hy motion normal In fhe hull. and in fbi...
study the \ulume of the hull i,..., only chl111gcd aloll~ the StU'~l' (.c-)a.xi..... ThlK I:: anti
Z~, should \,11}' linearly with LI D. because sway ;Iud hC'1\\'c motioll.... ;If'' l)('fpcrulil'u.ltlr
fO fhe changing Il'ngth, i.l~. t~ nM:tticielits -sec" thc dllll1j(l' ill volum.... X~ wfluld
r1!main \:llllstalll silll:c rhe sur~... mOfion is parallf'1 tn rath.'r Ihau pcrpt.'lldicltlar w
thc ('hanl!;inl!; ll'll~h dinu'nsioll, i.e. this eodfit-il'm do<~ Hut ",;('C" the dmllj(" in
\nIUIlll'. It w(ml.1 c"main l'tllLStaul. that is. if lh.' c"f<"ren{'" a....L'S I\.-.:'Cl' at tb.' {·pl\1.'r of
bUo:'o·<lu{"y. TIl<' nril!;iu 'If th.' wfcccllcl' fnUlIP is at lh.' \·,'hkh~ (·,'ll!.'r of 111'1.";'; ralht't
thall the CCU!l'r of tltl!di.'iI)!;Il"t.,,1 \u!tunc of Huid (fhe l'enlt'C of buoyancy): i.t'.. :~ "" n,
iUld X~ has a dcpf'udt'lIt'c on the mille of :~. AItIl"lI~h .:" i... nmstiUlI in tht' absolUlC
SCIl-..;e in its dimensional form. ils nOllllilllt.'IL'iional form, ::J"l., "ll"io ,L'i l. dlan~f'S,
The ("Ombination uf:. "" I) a.nd Ihe \'ariat~on of :./L CilllSe the "uialion of X~ lO.·ith
LID.
Principle angular iU.:eclcnllioli terms. h·~..\/~. and X;. "II)' "';th the prodUI:t of
'i; and .P where d is a lUetril' of 1{,IlKth (e::;. a momeUf ann). This moment arm is
parallel 10 the surge 'Lxis for both .\/~ (d nonllallo Iht' hea\"\! a:o.'il and .V; (.[ normal
[<) thesv..ay a.:<i.'i). From this it can IX' seen Ihat .\l~ and X; should \,lry wilh (L/D)·I.
since both'>: and d \~lry linearly I\.;th lellgth. The moment ill"lIl is nurmal ttl tht.'
surge axis for n:; and is lIot affef'tcd by changes in length. so K; should mry ouly as
'V, which \'lfies linearly with L/D.
The combined effects of =, :F n and the \1trialll.:e .)f =,/ L aLso l"i1lL"i-t.' th.' \'lfiatiOIl of
the tl.\U coupling coefficients X~ and Z~. which represent coupling in the surg...... pitch
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DOF and the heave-pitch DOF respectively.
In tbe case of the coupling coefficients V;, V:, and K;', which represent sway-roll
coupling, sv.ay-yaw coupling, and roll-yaw coupling respectively, a linear variance
with L/D is expected.
3.2.2 Control Plane Location
The C-SCOUT is designed with zero angle of sweep on the control planes. It. is a1.'lo
designed such that the shaftlines run through the loci of section quarter-cbord points
for each control plane, i.e. the shaftlines are aligned with the quarter-chord axes
(xqca), and are perpendicular to the hull at the parallel mid-body (see Figure 3-2).
Figure 3-2: Location of Quarter-Chord Axes (Shaftlines) of Control Planes
Those coefficients that are purely concerned with forces and linear accclerations,
X~, V;, and Z:." are not affected by changes in the control plane location. Because
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of the radial rather than longitudinal moment ann. h'~ is also unaffected by changes
in locarion along the surge a.xis. There is al50 no change to the rek'\1\nt moment arm
for }o~. so it too shouJd be Wlaffected by changes in the lex.:ation of the control planes
along the surge axis.
The coefficients that \.\'\}I.lld tw masr affecred would be those having to do with
pitch and ~1\W S~. }';. Z~. K:. J{~. and .'Ii;, .-\ddoo mass temiS -'.,. }';. Z~. alld A';
would \11..1')' linearly ....-ith the change in ("olllf<ll plane locatillll. for these ctX'fficicnrs.
the moment i... affoctl.."ll linearl.·.. by the mOlllt'1Il arm defined hy the location ;llon1;
the x-a.'l(is of the (antral surfaC(.~. In the (.1St! of A';. lhe nleffidl:'llt is nonzl:'ro a.'; a
r('~;ult of f<lll-yaw cOLlplin~ calL-;cd by .:~ oF O. and thl'lI SUhjl~·t to the moment arm in
yaw. Finally..\/~ aud .'Ii; \~lCiatinll with the squarl' llf the di:;tauc(' along the x·.Lxis
i..; '~;'(I)t'<:h'(l. sine" the tWO ('ocftidl:'llI:; are represclltativi' of iIIl.l!;ll1ar momentulll rprllL';
3.2.3 Control Plane Size
The :;i7.e Olf th.· ('ontrol plant.'li w;..,; \,tnt.'(1 hy SI.:nlill1; the \1)hUlli' ....·hile maintaining rhl.'
relative J1;l..'(unet:ry (shape). Siucc thi' variations ilfC rhfe('-dimensional. it is e.xpt..'Ctcd
that aU "f rhe addN mass coefficienrs would he sil(l1ifi(,'antly aHeo:1:oo. The iUDOlint
and type (linear. quadratic.... ) of \1\fiatiun is nor immedil\f1'ly apparent ....-ithout
numerical analysis. In addition. thl:' interfcrence clfects of rhi' hull on thl:' control
planes are not readily deu:onllinoo without numerical itllab-sis. One could speculatc
that the \-anations ill added mass coclficicnts should be proportional to the volwoe
of the comrol plaJle. or to a \ulunlC-rcpre>entati\'C p<lnuneter Slldl as tf! (b is rhe SP<UI
of the conrrol plane. see Figure 2-L2). if the interfercllo' dfCf:ts are relatively small.
The added mH:;"; contributions of the rontrol plancs arc only a fr;\{'tion of that of the
hull. so the \';.uiatioIlS willl)(! It.'SS significant than thOl>c rl.'Sulting from changes to hull
gcometry.
3.3 Numerical Analysis Procedure
The sensitivity of the added mass ooefficients to changes in gl'Omet~· \\"as in,,-estigatcd
using a program called Estimate Submarine Added ~[asse; (ES'-\~I) c.1c\-clopcd by
George Walt of Canada"s Defence R~MCh Establishment Atlantic tDRE.-\) [80].
Thi.-; program .....as developed for USf' \.\"ith slIbmarinc modeling. It replans the hull and
(,ilCh appcndilgc with lin C(\ui\,alcnt ellipsoid. Thll optimal hull elli~id dimensions
arc ("ho'icn by comparison 'If ll(ld~d mass preuictiOfL"; wil h those frolll strip thl..'Ory. The
optimal hull ellipsoid is also IL';t."f.l !O calrulatl' illtcrfcrclll"(' l,ffeets Hf the hull 011 the
appendages. The added tlIasl> l.:ocftkil'IlIS for each cumponclIl arc caIcIlJatl."(! from th('
exact c:<preNiions ff)~ cllip:;oids[~21 ami thf' rcslI.lts sununed to gin~ rhl' ''''''mll \·..Itide
t"'OeffidplIlS. The input [(J the prognull is the \"{'hide ll;1'ulIK'try. ESA:\I il('t1tally
cakulatt-'; the nl1u-dilllensiultal t:odficjt.'nts h'l.Sf'<l 1111 Ihl' "dtid!' IplI,l!;th. ".1;. X: =
X../pll (in ,«:I.:onlillK'C "'''Ilh [iU]J. This PI"t"lW"iUII \\11.. USt... lwith St."l'naJ .It''')lJK'lri,~ 1<)
genenue 1.·l)rTl~ptJllJillJ!:a<ldt'lllllas.. l-oeffi<'ieIlfS. The !"f':';lIhs are prt'Sl'!ltI..1 III Fi~ll"f>S
3--\. thrllul(h :j...ll. :"iort' that in thCS!.' ti~ln.,; rhe nut ill ion for till' ('ol'ffidl'nrs is sliJ!:htly
different: Xud = X". Ptc. Abo notl' thaI Iht-'SC plols art-' for the dinWII..iollal fonlL" of
addt."tI rna....... and h('lIcc rhe appropriate Imils art' Kivell 011 Ihe y.a.x.is Ilf each plol.
Figure ;}-J: Generic Input/Output Block Diagmm
The purpot;e of the sensilivity anal:;.:sis is III determine the dreet of '1\riulions in
specific geometric parameters UII the added mass coefficients. In general. the sensi-
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livity of a given output 10 a specific input can be calculated by comparing bolh the
OUlput variable. R. and the inpul parameter. P. ro nominal values (refer to Figure




The \1\lue of 5 CiUl be 1hought of a:i the percem ('han~e ill 1he out plu \1\fiable due to
il 17c chall,!!;e in Ihe inpIll pi\tiUlletcr: in this Ci'=iC S reptCSCUls the percellt chan~e in
th{' added mass coeftkiellt for a I'k ,-·hange in rhe sJ)(.'Cific ,l!;1..'OlIIctric paralllet:t'r. The
\1\lue uf S abu pru... ides II meHsure uf huw ilccllfillcl.... the l!:1..'OIlII..'tric paTiltllNCr lUIL.;t
he spedfift! in order to minimize its effects un the iltldt.'d Illi},:;.'; nJeftkiclLt.
3.4 Results
3.4.1 Quality of Variation
Thc lUi},:;." and inertial pr'lpcrtic:s of C-SCOl-T: an' PrL~'III1:,<1 ill ''qUiuion (3.51. Tlwy
"'~re dclcnnim>f! from buoyant·~·-lriru calcu..l"liolls III ohlaill il neutrally bunyallf C·
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~The '-chide ,lata preil'nted lwl'e ll!"" for the C·SCOl·T hef<Jre it """ ~un..'ilrucu.'(I: i ...... it i:l th..










For the C·SCOli"T \'Chicle loonfiguratioll. the \1\lucs or adtll"flmas:; i\;a ES:\:\L and
llfter militipirill~ h~' pl") arc:
-:.!Ji:JI
-1.796 -:).601 (J.l-l:.!








~·hcrr. tht.· 1mit:; roc hoth lIIatril'('S a.["!'
k, .. .. k!l:·m ~·m kg·m
kg .. k, k~·m kll; 'Ill kg·m
("nlt.~:
k, .. kg kg·m kg·m kg·m (8.,)
kg· III kg'Ul \q!;'Ul .. m' .. m' kg m~
kg·m kg'Ul kli'; . III k, m~ k, m: k, m:
kg·m kg'lII kg· III k. m~ k, 1Il~ k, m~
Length to Diameter
The lellgth-to-diametl~r ratio IL/DJ is \1\ried by dHillgin~ the length of th.~ paral.
lei mid-body while keeping the diameter COlltitam, Tills 1II1'1\1lti the nose and rail
geometries are not affected by the variation. except to be separated by a lesser or
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greater distance. To nt>gatc any possible influence of the control planes. their goonlC-
try "'115 not inducted in the ESA\I input fiJe. The ralio was \-aried from LID = 3 to
LID ~ 10.
The plots (see Figurc J-I) shO\\' the line'df \-ariation of}~ and Z., wi.th changing
L/D. They also sho\l.· a nonlinear relationship between X. and L/D. Thi.. lattl'f
relationship stCIUS from the choice of reference 'l..'Cis for tbe ES..\),[ ;ulalysis. The
origin of thc rcfl'fCIK:C fralllC i.. i\t the \-chidc <'OCllter of 111iI.'>S rather IhiUl till' ( ....ntcr of
buoyancy. The lXlmbimuion of.:" 0; Il and the \~lriiltion olf.;" IL ('aI1St' the nonlinear
variatiollof Xu .....ith LID.
Principle all~ar an'C!cratioll Terms. _\[~. and Sr. an' "XI:K.'Cto..-d 10 \~lfY with
lLID)". Th" principle aUKuhlf accdcration lenl!. hOp. is t..·XIK'(·lcd to \~Iry Ihwarly
with LID. Tlll'se rf'latiwL..;hips ,lff' horn <lIlt h~' the amdysis (Sl'(' Fill;llfl' 3-4).
The cOllplin.l!: 1"fIllS .':" alld Z.,. whkh fl'prpSCIL! (""lIplilll!; ill fhf' sHf~p.-pit{'h DOF
and Ihll hea\·,'-pitdl DOF rt..>sp<:'I::liw'ly. Iikf' X". ,U'I' in Ihe sllfg'.. h...·a\T'-pitdl plaUt' (x'
z plane). ,;uch that \1lfilUion ill Land :"jL t"Oltlbilll' ttl .lI;i\',· fh,' nunJinear \1I.riallt..... 'S
Ji.~pla~-ed ill the anal~1'ii"i fl.'Sult:'i lSl't: Figure J-:»),
In the C"dSC of }~. F. alld h'•. which repl"f':iCtll swa.....mll ..."Ouplinj!';. S\\1\....-yaw .... )11·
pliult. and roll-....aw l"lIIplilll; re>pl.'cli\'woly. 1111' plol'; shuw" Iiueoar \";trian('f' "'ilh LID.
~ added It~ are ill the S\\";,y-roll-yotw plllUI.'. and a,,; such \=!' with Land
:.;0. the latt('f of which remains nmstalll for all dliUlgeoi in LID (i.f'. Lis \1lfied
whill' 0 is held consl;U1t).
Control Plane Location
The location of the ,;Imftline (quarter-chord axis) for the fOf'\\1tCd fin:; ""as \'1IrlC't1 fTom
15'7. to -tOSf of Ihc full eontigumtioll ,"chide lellgth;tft of the Ul)Se in .'i'X increment,;.
wllile the quartef-chord ;l..xis for the after fins (.~Qq<''') was fixed al ~L2')f e)f L. The
location of the shaft line for the aftef fillS Wl.1:; \'llrled from 6O?c to 85'7. of tlte full
configuration \..-hide length aft of Ihe nose in 5'7. illcrem~nts. while the qUllfler-chofd
a.-cis of the forv.ard fins (,c/9Ol) was fi.;'too at 15.5% of L.
figures 3-6. 3-i. 3-d and 3-9 show that the coefficients X •. }.~. Z..,. h',.. Xq . and }~
are all vinually constant and relati'l:ely insensiti\.'e 10 \1U"iations along Ihe hull x-axis
of the 1000dtloll of [he (.'ontrol planes. \'OIe thai the 1a:."1 point on the plols for [he
aftC'!" control plane \1Uiatiolls represenls a location where il signifirnm portion of Ihe
control plane i:i over lhe cubic spline tail St.'Ction ralher than lhe parallel rujd-boc.I~',
so the \'dlue; of Ihe added masses at Iha[ loc'8.lion do nOI follow lhe trend. ,\dded
mass terms )~. Z~. and h'~ \~U!. Iincarly ",';Ih LIve- or L",,,... For the first twu. il Ciln
n.., seen thm }~ = -Z~. The reason for thedepcndell(:c can be lIlore readily ~II from
the l'Orr~pondillgH:rIllS .....,. = -.\1..,. where it bt..'ClJlIlel apparent that the 1I10lllcnt
is ,lffected linearly by the tlItlttleut ann. ,cfqco or .J:..qca' f,:~ i.... a TI'Sult of roll-yaw
cOllplill)!; caw;l"d b.v::~ =F II. AWlill. h'c is dcpcndf'nt .r/.,..a or .r,~I"" a.... the momcnt arm.
Finall~". .\1., "" .'l,. and they \1U".V ..... ilh .rj.,.... lIr .r;;..,..... a.... "'..ou.ld b" I'x~'CfCd of iltlS1;ular
lllllllLt'tltlUU terllls. \'otc that tht· third llnS1;ular lUomCllIllill tllfm. K,.. i... only ,lffccled
by ruomelLl arms perpt'lIdicular tll the ",.'hkl,! x·;Lxis. and i.. thl.'refofC illSCIlSili\l' tf)
...an,uioll:'; ill .r/'I'"d or .r""",.
Control Plane Size
The size of the l"Ontrol plaIlet ,,-as varied by scaling the SpoUI. b (Sloe Fi~e 2-12).
Thi:i really scale; the \ulwne. as the ';l'Otlletry of the .....hole tin i:i !rept in proportion
by c-.ul."U1ating each of the o(her dimensions from the span. The size "<l.:S \~lTied from
.'j()'if to 1·50·)~ of the as-huilt l"Ontrol plane.
In anal)-llng the Ctfloct:; of the control plane size. the nominal ha:;e hull was lL"iCd in
t!<l.ch Cal:iC. and the IOtal \-a.lues of Ihe added 1ll'1S:; l"Ocfficielits. including the hull. l"(Jtl·
trol planes and the interference effecls .....ere delemulloo via ESA~1. Hov.·e\"er. the rnlTC
hull portion:; of the coefficicnts were ignored. and only the cOlllrol plane (complcte
.....ith interference effccl~) ....-ere examined hecal1l>C the bare hull contributions remained
All ohbe added masses "'-ere significantly affected (See figures 3-10 and 3-11). a:>
e;'(pected. There is a direct relation to tbe \"Olwne of the control plane as paramet:er-
ized by ttl (where b is tbe span of tbe control plAnes).
3.4.2 Sensitivity Values
Tbe scll.:;ith·ity of tbe addN:!mi\S."'-.'S to variarill!L'; ill geollletry also changes with the
allLOIUlt of \llriatinn. Th.~ rnaximwll ~11.-;i,ivities ,)f each significanl addl... llllilSS coef-
ficient arc listl..'d ill Table 3.1 for th... llolldimcnsiolJal roctfil.:icnts. alld in Tanle 3.1 for
the same (:ocffidents multiplied by I~")'
Tahll' J.I: \Iaximwll Sensitivity uf .-\ddCt! \10\.""; C"cftidrllts «) Chan.l';es ill Gellllletric
P,l,nullelt'l"S
I X' 17..165 l 0.00-1 IUlII I 1.289
: Z~. .1.7';7: 0.000 Il.Ol7 I 1).459 ,
I ....-; 2.-117 0.722 0.766 0.692 I
1 X: 6J.7n O.lXXJ 0.1109 1.287
i )-., 12.96d 0.001 0.008 U.-I4-1
}~ 12.28ti 2-1.130 2J.656 -1.488 i
Z' 12.286 2-1.1JO 2J.ti56 -1.488
K; I :29.810 23.&31 2J.25:1 -1.631
From Tables 3.1 and 3.2. it Colli be:il"t'n that the dimensional fQmIS nf the coeffi-
dems have the samp sensiti\;ty 10 \'triations in l'Olltrul plmlC parameters ,IS do the
nondilllcnsional.:oefficients. i.e. the scnsiti\-jty of ('i,ch of the added mass coefficients
is cqUill\lcnt to the St'ltsitit·ity of the corresponding dili~nsional form. On the other
hand. redimellsionalizing th~ added mass coefficients h,ts major Cffl'(,'tS on the seltsi-
tivity of thc l-oefficienls to l'hangcs in hull gcolllctr:y. TillS is <l dirl..'Ct rl'Swt of using
the hull length as Ihe dimcnsionalizing factor. In nll cases. it is thc sensilivity of the
Table 3.2: \Iaximum Sensitidty of Dimensional Added \!a.sses to Changes in Geo-
metric parametcrs~~~:l~~~~~~~~Hull Control PlaneLI D L()(:alion Size
Fwd Aft
.Y~ (kg) 0.818 0.004 O.OiI 1.289
'r~. (kF;) 1.252 0.000 O.oL 7 I 0...\59
Z,., (kg) 1.252 U.lXXl O.oL 7 IU59
.\1' (k~ . m~) 6.Q.lO 0.722 0.766 I 0.692
,'oj, (kg· m~) 6.Q.l0 0.722 O.iOti 0.692
I .Y, (kg· 01) 0.819 0.000 I 0.009 U87
Y (kg . III) U5:! O.OOt· O.lXk! 0...\-\·1
dilllCII."iiullal \1t1Urs flmt is <If imponancf'. Sill('l~ thev are th.... values ll."l'd in Ilw lIlodel.
and rl~prf'::icll! tl\l~ n'al ,·!fe("fs of added [WI."iS.
Till" l('tL~h-to-diaIllC[Cr ratio wa,,, \1Iriet! fwm L, D =::~ to Li D = 10. SI'llSilivity
Wll."i Calclllate(11L"iillg LID = 6.7 (the as·huill ratio) ,lS till' nominal value for thl' ml...,1'
lunfiguration. Tahh' :,i.2 suggests that ali tl\l~ addl'flllla......., codtidl'nts arl' a!fet·tl~1 sil!;-
ni.fk;Ultl~~1 by the changes ill L/D. l~pedllll.v thl~ I)itdl allli .vaw ,lddetllll;l.....;-momclIIa
of inertia. .\[q and ,V•.
The IUGltion uf the shaft line for the forv.'ard nilS was \1lfied from 1·57.· to -\O'i(
of the full ('onfiguration \·ehicle lellgth aft of the lIOtie in :3% incremems. while the
quarter-chord ,Lxis of th,' after ('oUltol plaute'S (.t"'~QJ W11."i tixed at 81.2'1< of L The
1(X;ttion of the ~haftline for the after nns waS \1\riL'l..J frolll tiQ'X to 85'X of the fun
configuration \'ehicle length aft of the nose ill.5){- illCrl'lllentS, while Ihe quarter-chord
,Lxis of the forward control planes('£/qrQ) was fixed al [·5.5'X of L Scll."iitivity to
variations was calculated using l5.5'7r of L for .£"10' and ~t.::rX uf L ror .t"<Iq<4 (Ihe us-
ICnle;..~ other"o'·~ Slate<!. the phra,;cs -atft'<:too :;igllilicamly- a.n,1 ~:;igllilil'l\ntly aH"e<:tc,r meanS
that Ihe:;.ensili\;tiesare not negligibb· Sillall «<I\.
built locations) as the nominal position. but Ihe change in the input parameter (the
location of rhe conI rot plallES) in equation 3.-t ..,,-as di\;ded by the length O\'erall r:tther
than the nominal position of rhe planes. This makes thc forward and aft \'alues more
comparable. The scllSiri\;r)· increilSeS \\ith n}O\-emcm of rhe control plaI1CS outward
from the remer of mass. For changcs in the location of Ihe control planes. only 1':'.
Z.,. .\1.,. .....r. and h-. are iiignificantly affected.
The sizc of the l"Omroi plaIles "--as \-aried from 50"7. to 15Q'-~ of the nominal size.
All of the l'Onlt,,1 plane mldetl U~ were significant I)· affected. ho\\'c\"l~r }~. Z ....
)-~ . .\l.,. and S. havc maximum :lellSiti\ilics kss than t: X .. and X., have lIl:\'ximum












Figure 3--1: Effect of Variation of (Barc Hull) \'chiclc Length 10 Diamclcr Ratio on
thc Principle Added ~h~ Coefficients
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Figure 3-5: Effect of Variation of (Bare Hull) Vehicle Length to Diameter Ratio on














Figure 3-6: Effect of Variation of Forward Control PllUu) Location 011 the Principle
Added ~lass Coefficients
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Figure 3-7: Effect of Variation of Forward Control Plane Location on the Coupling
(Off-Diagonal) Added Mass Coefficients
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Figure 3-8: Efft.'(;t of Variation of After Control Plane Location un the Principle
Added :\Ia.'" Coefficients
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Figure 3-9: Effect of Variation of After Control Plane Location on the Coupling












Figure 3-10: Effccl of Variation of Control PhUlC Size on rhc Principle .-\cldL'd :\1;\:;:;
Coefficients of the Control Planes Only
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Figure 3-11: Effect of Variation of Control Plane Size on the Coupling (Off-DiagonaJ)
Added Mass Coefficients of the Control Planes Only
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Chapter 4
Sensitivity of Vehicle Response to
Hydrodynanlic Parameters
E.l('h 'l( the SL"< {ort:ing funt:tions include terms {Will both viscous effects (vil'<:nu.';
d<l.mping) as well as from pressurt! clfel:ts lmll gravity ;uld buo~-.tllc~· fore...,;. Th,'
nonlinear cmuptllcr model Ilsed ill the simulalion lL-;e; lift 'Iml .lrag .... 'uarl<JILo; ttl
detennine the fon'tS 011 the hull and nmtrnl plane; (fins). The t.'qualiolls art> "'Till en
in lenn...; of L-oeffidcnts "f lift and drag. the density <If the water. lhe )l;OOmclCy of
the vehide (a reference ,lfea - wetted surface area i:i 1!Sed ill this model). ,uxj the
\'elocil)". There act' separate equations for The hull and each control plane. The fon'CS
are added together (cocuponenl-wisc in the bod:...-fi..'Coo reference frame) to determine
the lotal force 011 the \-eruclc.
The moments caused by the litt and drag forces on t he fins and hull arc detcnnincd
bS a cf06Sprodllcl iIlIUl\;llg the force> and the po;ition vector ufthe center of pn.'SSltrC
or center of effort.
The center of pre;sure (ep) is the point 011 the control plane where the (fin) lift
and (fin) drag arc USSlUUOO 10 act. F")r the wing-sc<:tion fins. this point is usllltily
very dCtie to the quu.ncr-chord ll.·ds (CPr = (,/-1) lit some distancc along the span
from the root chord towards the tip chord. III the case or the C-SCOLT vehicle.
the center of pressure is assumed to be at the quarter-chord point .t39c of the half·
span (CPs = OA29!) out from the rOOl: chord. This location is based on fonnulae
presented in 1791. The model uses lift and drag on the control plane> at angles of
altack helow ,;;tall. This is justified because the b.~ confignratiun of C-SCOl"T is
incapable of hovel". and should therefore h..wc dynamics dominated by the effects of
for......ard \-elocit~·, i.e., the angles <)f auack will be low, lift and drag <-'OCfficients for
thl' colltrol planes of small MpCl:t ratio at angles of attack belO'l\' stall arc re-ddily
determined from existing literature, sllch as 1791.
The <--enter of effort (C £) is the point along the a..'cis of revolution uf the bare
hull wherl' the forces of (hulll lift and (hull) drag an~ ,L....'illllled to act. III this SCIL.'iC
it i'i \'I~ry much the ecntcr of pr('Sl;urc of the hull. but it will be refcrn'tl to ;L.'i the
Cel1tl~r of effort herein to avoid confusion with th" ('l'nter of pfl~SHrc of tbe cOlllrol
plalles. The prcsem model has a n..xc<! ('enter Olf effort on the ,Lxi,;; of revolution.
for....mrd of the Cf'ntcr of huoyam·...· of the vehicle. There is si~nificant IUKt.'rtainty
associated with the aC(lmllocatioll, and the location \\'ill move aft a1onJ?, the axis tlf
re\'olurion as the \-ehid£' :Ulgle of attack (the angle of till' sur~<-' a..xis of the body framp
rclati\'l~ to the thud fiov.') bC'come; larger. Tht.'I"efore, it is illlportallt tn knov.· wluu
efff'rt an.... \-ariation of center of effort will ha\"l~ 011 IUQ(ion of ttxo \-ehicle. Lift and
drag coefficients for the hull. ;Uld [he center of effort arf'detertnined using methods
de\""Cloped for airships and guided missiles li81.
4.1 The Need for Sensitivity Analysis
H....drodynamic parameters are ty-picaU.... detennined from ph....sical.modd t('Sting ilnd
there is usuaU.... some uncertaint.... concerning their eXl.Ict mille>. HQ\.\-e<--ef. one of the
key clements in the vehicle's effectiveness as a te;t bed is a fWldalUelltaJ understanding
of ils maneuverability and of its scnsithir.... to changes in h....drodynamic parameters.
This knowledge of the \""Chicle witi be important when the \'ehicle is used as a te>tbed
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for other systems. It \\ill facilit<\tc the discernmenl of heha..ioUlS induced by lhe
system under study. by prO'oiding a baseline of bchiwiours inherent to the \"erucle
itself. This ",,;11 allO'o'" a clearer picture of the effects of the system under test.
FinaU..... il is import.lIlt to look at the sensiti ...it.... of the ...ehicle in terms of co-




Thl! pmp<lIiC of this :,;cIL-;iti... ity ,umlYl'i.-; i:; to delcrmilH.' ItlP df"t:t tJf \~lriatiun,"i llf
spt."(:itic parailleters on lhl' rCSpUll."iC of Ihe ...ehic]!' ill ';CJIlll' :.;tandard mallt'H\·PfS. For
cad} ca.-;e the St'ILSiti ... ity of thc ft.'Sp<)IL'iot' lllea...;ure to the \1\Cialioll ill piualllt'tcr is
t'alculalal as in (:'5-1.1 (,;re Ptjllatioll (3.-1.11. The \~lhll' tlf S ..all tw rhollJ!;lu "f ;L"i the
pert'cll! ch<lltgc in the lIlt'a:iIIrt.>t1 rl'SponSt' vari'lhlt· t'f'lro'Spulldill)!; 'u tht' perccntall;('
('hange in [he input paramct~.




II:) Cuntrol pliUle size
(d) Control plane location
.} Hydrodynamic propcrtie;
(a) Added nLas"i
(b) Lift and drag coefficients
(c) Center of effort (CE) of the hull and center of pressure (CP) of the fins
(1I11~asurcd ..,:ith respect to the vehicle center of mass)
These potrametcrs are either direct design variable; (i.c.. their \mUl'S arc chosen
ill the design). or they Ol.te indiret.1: Je;ign variable;. The \mues of the direct design
nmable; greatly influence the \,,-IIK'S of the indirCl.:t design variable;. so that obtaillillg
a l"ertain \-alue of Ih!" indirect desiKII mriablc lllay he Ihe mOlivlJling factor in rhoos-
ing a particuJar dift..'Ct dcsil{ll variable. The geometric properties are direoc.:t d~iRIl
variables. wlule the h~·{lrodynam.ic propt.."f"tics arc indirect variables.
The divisioll of the pamml'ters into direct/indirect de;iRli \1triablcs lead.s 10 a
lIlore .li:cncral. two-stage sensitivity amllysis. firs!. th., St'll.Sith·iry of the adde<llIlit.SS
l"{><:,tfidciLts to change; in goolllctry (scale. LID. l"ll1lrrol plam' sb~e and lm'arion) is
dl~tcrmined lL,>inll; ESA\L Thi.-i stcp was a{'("{)tIlplisht.'t1 ill Chapt,·r:.s {and reporwd in
(,'>21J. ;.jute that rhe lin and dra~ coefficients art' "fi.XL'(j" by sclet·tiun of the sll<lpt> .If
tlic hull and appendages. a... are the <,enters of pr~lIn' and etfort - a fundamclltal scI
of decisions in rhc dffiign pr()('t.'SS. Scctmd. the sensilivity 'If Ihe veh.ide to \'atiatiurl.S in
thl' added 1Ila.~ t'Oclti.cicnts. to lin and rlra,; mefticicnts. and ttl loration of Ihl' ("('liters
of effort and prl'SSurc is determined by mulliple siClUlatiol1.S of ddinili\1' miUleU\~rsat
spct"ific speeds and mdder/e1e\aror angles. This is It\{> suhjert "f thc present chapler
(and has beell reported in [551).
4.2.2 Definitive Maneuvers
The maneuvers dloscn for measuring Ihe r!'SparlS(' of t he \~hiclc to cham;es in design
pilI;\ntcters are turning circles ilOd horizontal ,Uld vertical zig-Lag maIlCIl\~rs. ThCil~
are standard tests performed all shipo and submillincs and so pw\·idc rCi\di1~' lUlder-
standablc criteria for c\aluating perfurmance,
To pl'rform thc turning circle. the vchiclc is commanded 10 travel \\;th stcady
forward motion. \\11cn this straight and le\"{~l Hight is acluc\m. the rudder is com-
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manded to a partic:uJar de8ection angle. suc:h that the ..-eh.ide enters into a tum (st,.'C
Figure +-1 1 ). The rudder angle is maintained (as is the c:ommanded forward speed)
while the \-ehicle c:ontinues to tuco in a circle. There are several meilSllreS in the
turning c:ircle maneu\-er which can be used as performance indicators. Here. the m·
dius of the turning rode wus chosen as a measure of steady-stilte response. :lDd the
ad\-aIK'e was dll~1l as a measure of the tmnsiellt rcsponsc. In tenus of the simula-
j
<:
Start of Rudder Defl«tion
Figure +-1: Turning Circle
tion. this malleU\1~r was c.\:iily implemented by simply st!uing the upper and Iov.-cr
luntrol planes to the dC$ired angle of deHcction at a gl\-en tillie (10.<;). A variable step
integrator was IJ.Sed in the SimulillkT .u model. and each simuJatiOIl W'\:i rull for 100.,;
to eDSure a complete circle W,\:i performed ewo at low speed:;.
IRef. Fig.:!O. C. L. Crane. et ",I .. -Controllability.- Chapter LX in Principles of Xa\'ll.1 .-\rchilccture.
\001. HI. E. V. le<>.·is. Ed. The Sociely or Xaval ArchilCCU anJ ~larill'" Engineers. Jersey City. XJ.
19S9.
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The horizontal (yertical) zigzag also starts ~ith the \"ehide tra\l~Uing in straigbt
and le\'el f1ighl. Then the rudder (elevator) is commanded to a gi\"CI1 deflection
angle. The rudder (elevator) angle is held until the yaw (pitch) angle of lhe \'etude
reaches a specific \-alue. tben the rudder (ele\1!.tor) is L"OItun..1.uded to an equh-alent
deflection angle on the oppu;:itE' side (~ Figure +:21). The new deflL'Ctioll angle
is held until the \"erude yaw (pitch) angle reaches the spL'Cific \1lluc. Ihen the first
rudder (del1\tor) dcHection angle i.. again COlUUllUKled ;Ind Ihe Ll'-c1e is ~ated.
\\-ith rhe zig-La~ mancuyers. Ihe parameters mea:;urL't1 arE' the period (T). the time 10
re-.Il·h second cxecutc after the first cxeculC (reach). the overshoot anglo:> (:0). <llId the
m-ershool width of pitrh (Po). The tirst two paf;un.!h'l"S arc rnellSllrcs ill tiull'. while
the last two aXI! lI\('lL..llfD; in spl\(;e: each of thL'lIL lIlay hn\"l~ a diffl'rellt rt'!;lti<lilShip
to till' variation of tht' particular cl)dfkicnt. The ;(ill;'l.u/!; ~\"l'S a dl~an'r pktul"C of
the transient respO)IL"iC of thc ydud.. and a lwtfr'l" indil·ation of it" "olltrollability
than the tunulIK drdl' doo..'S. Ttl(' zigzag IIllllll'll\'o'r WHo.'I more difficult to implcllll'lIl
Ihllli t1w turniu/!; l·irde. "iun' lho' zigza/!; ,lcp'!lLd.. on £L'l!tlback of the \"t'hide :"1tW
anKle_ The vehicle achi...\"t!:i Ill(' ya..... ,U11I;1t' Sl'lpuiut at a limt' .....hen the "tare of tht,
\-elude is challll;ing ill ;I Iw,U"I:,,· linear manner. i.e......ilt'li the \1uiablt, srep inlL'grdhJt is
laking large rime sleps. Consequently. the simulation oftcn Ol\~rst...ps hy a significant
amount lhe lime who.'n the correct :"-dW angle is :u:hie\w. [!'Suiting in what appears
to he spuriOu.<; data for the \"Chicle te>ponse me-o\Surcs. To ;!\'l)id this. a fixed step
inl<'gtatOt ....<1.. used and the lime step adjustl"ti so that whcn thc \"ehide a..:hieves the
:"1tW Sl'tpoint. it \\<\S detected quickly. The r('Suils from this integration melhod are
\1l.Stly imprO\'ed from thc \luiable slep simulations. but there is still some \<U"iation
in the rlata due to not detecting exactly Ihe time at which thl! vclude reaclK'S Ihe
yaw setpoim. This can ha\"e sollle effect 011 the trend lille amd:,,~is.
;Ref. Fig. 156. C. L CnUll). et al .. ·ComruUabilil~·: Chapt"[ IX in Principl~ of ;\a,':l! :\rchit<'l,;-






4.3 Effects of Varying Hydrodynamic ParaIIleters
on Vehicle Response
The hydrodynamic parameters \-aricd arc the SignifiCAAI (non-zero) added mas; lvcf-
ficients. the lift ami draR; lvcfficicIIIS for the hull Olnd lUnlml plane;. and the l~lllcr
of effort of Ihe hull and l~lltcr of pressurp of the Iuntrol plane>. The>e parameters
represent a comprchcllsiw SCi of \-ariables Ihat influcnce the bchll\-iOur of the ACV.
For each of thc pluaruclcrs. a mngp of Siltlllhuiolls at a reprt'SCllllttive surge (forwl.lrd)
speed and control plane defl<!Ction angle were pcrfomu~d.
4.3.1 A Note on the Model
The transit time for the Bow over the control plane (mean chord) is the mean chord
length di\wed by the speed of the \~hicle; c/u = O.036s at a \"t!hicle speed of 3m I s.
This time is two orders of magnitude~ than thc soonest period of \-ehiclc Illation
during zigzags in cither plane at 3m/s. Thcreforc the qua:;istcady statc modeling
approach used here is \.\Iid.
The control aC1ll3lor dyn.unics are not included in ,he modd. This allllWl> sTep
input.s to the vehicle. n..'SII.1lill~ in df'tu indic.ttion...; of n'hiclf' bl·hiWior. Thf'rl'.u:tion
tillle fOf the control pll\lI~ is c:lOpectcd much 1CSl> than tht' fl'Spon.-;e tillte of rhe \1~hidf'.
so this simplification is reu.,"'mable.
4.3.2 A Note on the Data Analysis and Plots
~OIC thilt in some of tl\l' ti~lff'S to ht· pn.,.;entt~llatt·f ill rhL..; anal~"Sis. rht' ffend lilll'S
do Ilot pass throu.II;h the datil poinTs {diamoll(l" - "At'waf" ill rht' plot Il'):;f'luJ.sl. The
trend lilies (-Trend" ill tlil' plot It'gendsl \\~n' Jetf'rmillct.1 automaticaUy tw a software
routine that subjects ,ht.' data 10 p~h-e series of rewf'S."io~. Eat'h set: of dar a
\\'&; firsT a\waged. If the data "'-ere within l'il" or the average. a l'1IrJ:;f;l1Ll Irend lillc
equal to Inc a\'Cra.e;e \II'loS used. Iftht.' data \\-ere rtOt \\;thin l';{ ufthc avcra.e;e.;1 linear
tegrlossion was performed. If all the data \\-ere nor \\-ithin l'h uf the linear trend line. a
quadnuic rCKfl!SSiol1 \\<lS performed. and,;o on Witil the order of the regt'L~ion l"Ould
no longer be supported by the number or dat .. points (the Of"der or Ihe polynomial
reached one le;s than the IIWllbcr of dala poinls). Becausc of rhe aututnatk tmture or
the software tonline. the data points in some case; may show a definite trend which
is not reflected hy the trcnd line brtausc the v;uiarioll ill the data is 1l'SOi rhan 1%.
In some cas~ the L~~ rolefaIll~ was fel,L't:Lod to .5l,:f when the order or the polynomial
describing The trend line was large (e.g..') or 6). This wn>; donl' bL'l:<IUSC the order
of the rrend linc polynomials lIlay be artificially large duc to effects or the integrator
(sec above). Some of the hydrodynamic parameters (specifically the lift and drag
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coefficients for the hull and control planes) are fWlctions of the sine and cotiine of
their rESpective angles of attack. In the cases of the>e parameters the polynomial
regression is not a good option.
4.3.3 Added Mass
\\'llCn a body <ll'celcrales in a Huid. the ftuid llfOWld the body i... disulTbal anI! i...;
"Iso accelerated. The movement of the fluid rCtluires lldditioual force ,wcr and ahove
IMI necessary 10 alTc!crate the hody ilself. Added ma.'iS is the proportionality factor
relating the additiOlllll fnrl~ to The actual acceleration nf the bod.... [dll. The mille of
lhe added 1Ila....; i.. impnrtlul! in the aCt'uratf' calculation of nlhicle atTf'If>ratinIL";.
The ll11tllTe of the hull-Huid interactioll abo melillS that thtl atldt>tj 1ll1L..;s is not
a simple s<:illar. but 11\11...;1 atTllllnt for tht' aet:elcratiOIL" ill all six DOF that tI'Sult
frolll .!ach <Jf rill' foret':' IUld 1II01llcntS. The gellPral form for an addt'tl 111<1.. ... IIIlllrix
has J6 dements ttl ,·olllpletdy deseribc the ratio of additional fnn:e to ;(n'l'll'fatioll
ill .!ach n,Jmbiliatiol\ of DOF. For an.'" hotly r1lf"C!' are rraU.... only 21 luuquc c1elilf'IIIS
in tht· added lIlass malrix. because the lIIalr1.'( is s....mllLetric ahout the diagonal. 1.('..
X r = F... X ... = Z... Me.[TJI. For a t pil·al torp«:lo-like '·dude ""ch ,L'i the C-SCOCT.
there art' II non-zero .-Iemenls: X Xi' )~. }~. }:.. z•. , Z". 1\.',. 1\.',. J{~ ant! .v~. so
lhe malrix of added lll'loSS derhalh-es is:
x. I) I) 0 Xi I)
0 I' I) I~ I) I;
I) I) Z•. 0 Z. I) (-tt)
I) },~ I) K 0 K.
X" 0 Z, I) .\('1 0
I) I; I) K. 0 .Y,
Of the ele....ell. six are along the main diagonal uf the nmtrix, and rcprt'St!tlr the
principle coefficients. That is. if the ,-chicle is forced in a particular directiou (or
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rotated about a particular a.xis). olle of these six \1l.lucs represents the added mass
coefficient (oc added-ma5S-momcnt-of-inertia coefficient): the ratio of additional force
(moment) required to achie\'C the accelerdtion in that oaf. The remaining five off-
diagonal values represent coupling terms \l:hich dffiCf"ibc the effects of force in olle
DOf on rhe acceleration in another DOf.
Since the referenl..'C frame is attached fa the center uf mass foc simpler calculation
of the dynal'll.ics. X.,. }'~. and K, arc rypiC<llly I\c')( zero. The remaining C"OlIpling
c1emcnt:;;. }~ and Z.,. ilfC the result of fore-aft as~muuctry in the vehicle.
Computer simulation:; .....erc c.:arril-.J out where I'arh of the significant added flUl.l:\St.'S
was \1l.ril-'<:l from 0% I') 21XI% of the nominal \lllllt~ (th(' \1\lut:5 dctermln('(1 by ESA),(
for the as-dcsignal n~hidc). A ran)!;l! of simulatiOIl_'i for "ach of the rlcfillitivl~ flla-
ILCIlVCrs ,",,'C[e pcrforllll-'11 in <)rdpr '" ~Ive a <:omprehelLlilve llleil...;ul'l' of the v('hide
pcrforman<:c
Turning Circles
The turuillll; circle is" sll·m!y-l.;tate IllalleU\....r: omoc rtll' \-ehide hiLS elltl.."fl.od Ihe drde
its srale of morion I'Cmains t'OllStanl. Ihe onl.... act...!lcration btoing iUl iUlR'Uar 1\(.'1..'-:1-
I..>tallon due tu the <:hanging ditt."-1iun of the \-elocil .... \'eCtor. Oee,U!Se or lhis. the
maneuver is l'XpeL1'OOIO be relarivl'1y i1lSeIL.,irh-e TO \1\ril!.tions in added Ina:;.>; \1l.lucs.
The OIJ..1:y \1U"iatlol1s in fhe response rnea:sures should he in Ihe rrdllSiem portion of
the maneu\~. a.., the \ochicle i:; mm;ng into rhf' lurn from its original Slraighl and
le\'el course.
The results of simulations of rhe turning circle maneuver showed thar the radiu:;
of tum (ror a li.xal rudder deflection, WllS indeed \'irtuall~' insen:;iti\"C to variation or
any of the added ttH\SS dements. E\'cn in Ihe transient portion or the maneuver. only
i\ few of the II signifieam addCll lIlass elements a.ffI~led the \ochicle response.
The results did show that there is i.\ \ocry slight incrcnsc in the tactical di.llueter of
the vehicle when the added mass ilt surge (X.. ) wa:; increased. however the increase
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Figure 4-4: Variation of Tactical Diameter with Sway Added Mass, Yio


















Radius TacticaJ Time to
of Turn .-\dVilnce Diameter Reach 180"
X.. -O.lXX)l -0.0015 O.lJOO...l -o.03t5
I \. -0.0010 O.lP-37 0.0461 O.Q..I96
Z•. 0.0002 -0.0182 0.1XJ04 -0.0151
K -0.0003 -0.UII7 -0.0002 U.0351
.If U.0002 -0.012-1 0.0004 -0.0260
.v, 0.0007 0.0175 (J.()077 I 0.0260
X O.fMX15 -0.0190 -0.0002 0.0306
\; -0.COO7 0.017-1 -0.0010 0.0117
r; -O.lXXl2 0.0237 1I.lX);31 0.0167
Z -O.OIX)21 0.01-16 U.OOO'11 0.1)jl1
", 0.0006 -0.0137 n.OOO.') -O.tJJ02
Table ·tt: ~1a.'Cimum Sensiti\ity of Turning Response ~IeaS'~es to Variations in the
Added ~Iass C
UWllfa-ll'Cl .....hile Ihe oriw.r thrCl' measures tlo shu....· \"';U)·illll; degr~ uf dla.ll~e i.lltlinues
that the .'fft.'t:ts of added 1lIas.'i iU"I! si~ifit:ant in Ihc nansicnt part of lht' llIanPlI\"l'r
(lll'l-oclemtilLlI; into rhe tIIrninl!; cirde). bHI ,U"C nor signiHcililt iii the stl'lllly tum.
Since the t']euu;'Iits rt'present virtual addf'tl if\t~rtia. lhc response lIlCll.'illl"f'S incrca.~'
.....ith im:wa.'iC in the addP.lI Il\as.. delllellt: i.~.. a.'i the virtual inertia illcrca:;e..'S. the
\ochide retjHill'S more tirJll~ ,1.11(\ space to perform the llIaneun'r (,L'i l'Xpt.'I;lctl).
The lUl'asurl'Cj responses ttl turninll; circles \\-ere i\llal~-lt..>d using ('(IUatlOn (3,-1).
and the maxiunull valUffi of 5 are rCOJrded in Table -1.1 u.s the measure of sensili\ity
of thaI particular response \-ariable 10 the spt.'Cific added 111a8> element. Tunting
circle response is \·irtually inscnsiliv.~ to \-ariatloIlS of added mass ("()t!fficK>llts. 1.1'.. the
ma..ximwu sensitivities detennilll..'d iU"e all much less then unilY.
Zigzags
For zigzag mllllclivers. the added mil.'iSeS and added lIIllSS-mumCllts of Incrtia corre-
sponding to the piauI' of the malleuver are cxpecled to cause \-.u-iation in the response
measures: e.g. increasing Y~ . .V,.. and possibly }.~ Ci\l&'S all the horizontal zigzag reo
,'"
sponse measures to increase. These same added masse> and added mass-moments
of inertia would ideally ha\'e no effect on the response measures for vertical zigzags.
The added mass elements Z•. .\/q. and Zq affect the vertical zigzag response in a
similar manner. and should not affect the horizontal zir;zags. The zigzag maneuver
by nature involve;; constantly \'llI)ing acceleration ill an angular DOf - cit~r yall.·
in the horizontal plane. Of" pitch in the \~rtical plalle. Therefore it L..; n:'"dSOnablc to
Cl:pcct that varying .'Ii, and .\lq ....ill effect the \'ehicle motion in the ilpplicable plane.
The 'Ulgle of the hull telativc to the Row is ill.,.) changing in a sinusoidal manlier in
the zigzag lIIiUlCU\"t!r. This me-dllS that ChiUlgCS ill r'~ .....iIl ~ siKnificam in the hori·
zomal zig7.a~. and Z", .....ill be signific.tnt in the \'Crticallll'lOell\"ers. V;u-iatitlIL"; in the
coupling dements r~ and Z., lIlay al>;() b~' influential on tht' \'ehid(' rcsptJnse.
(tlcrcasin~ til{' added ma.ss-moments of iuerti"..'1, and .\1". C'IUSl~ the vehidf' to
ix- slov.·er and rt~qllirl' lIIore space 10 an:omplish t he l.i}l;za~. htx:al!St" tllt' vehidc is
harder to turn. Le. it L..; harder to chanp;1' its course. Filtllre; -1-, and -I-~ sho..... rlmt
lhis L..; indt't'd thl' case for .'1, ......hile Fi~lI"e; -I-~ iUld +.10 show the Sil.Il1C for .\I~. The
response measures incre"-'>C linearly as tllt.' addeJ mi\$S-moments of inertia ill(·I1~;"""'.
Incrcasin.ll; the addro lIIi1.SSei. )~ and Z .... cause lhe vehicle to be slov.-cd. bUI 10 take
less "pace. The ,~hicle ..;11 not drift as far. and its lurning abili~' is unimp."\ired. For
horizontal zigzaliCi. the lemporal measlJ.I"ei (perio.x.l and reach) increase as}~ increases.
but the spatial rncasurc:o; (O\-er'Shool angle and width of path) decrea.se (e.g. sec
Figure:> -1-11 and 4-12). For ,~rtiC"a.l zigzags. the temporal rueasllll'S also ill<.TC"dSC
lillCo.u-lyas Z., incrc<l&'S. and the spatial measure; decre-o<\SC (e.g. sec Figwe; -1-13 ilnd
+.1-10).
Varying }~ docs not affect the re;pon,se measures significantly in either plane.
In the \'Crtic<I\ plane mMCU\'Cni. there is 110 as:r1ll.mell'y 10 cause a sway force or a
yaw moment. [I is reasonable to C;(~t thai the sway-yaw t:Oupling. }~. would have
<III affect Oil the horizofll<t1 zigzags. but the simulation;; show that the dft..~ts are






Figure 4-6: Variation of Tactical Diameter with Yaw Added Mass-Moment of Inertia,
N,
tl ~ ~ U 1~ lA U U
'.
Figure 4-7: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Period with Yaw Added Mass-Moment
of Inertia, N..
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Figure 4-8: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Overshoot Width of Path with Yaw
Added Mass-Moment of Inertia, N..





Figure 4-10: Variation of (Vertical) Zigzag Overshoot Width of Path with Pitch
Added Mass-Moment of Inertia, Mq
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Figure 4-12: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Overshoot Width of Path with Sway
Added Mass, Y..
r
Figure 4-13: Variation of (Vertical) Zigzag Period with Heave Added Mass, ZoiJ
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to the conclusion that the s ....-ay added mass. Y•. and the yaw added mas.... rnomcllt
of inertia. S,. dominate the response. Both of these latter valU(S are much greater
than Yr. The pitch-hea..~ coupling. Z,,_ doe> affl'Ct motion in lhe \'enical plane: aU
the response measures illt:Tease linearly with increasing Z.,. The effects O)f gra\;IY 011
the \'{'hiclc amplif~' rhe importance of Z.,. Thm is. the mOIllCIlI couple of the gra\·iry.
buoyancy furns resists any pitching lllUment. and is t11t~reforE' <l slabilizinR tllOllICtU ill
the vertical plane. HOwt...tt. rhe eff€('t of incre;lSing lhe heave-pitch t:ollpling added
mass is lu increase the ,irtual rOlational inertia ill the n:"io.';11 plane. dL'Crl'ilSin~ Ihe
effccti\~nessor rhe l(fa\'ity huoyancy couple ,lS a ,;tahilizinJP; 1Il01lll'[l[, ,11111 nwkio~ Ihl'
vchicle It.'Sli "stiff' allO\ll;llg larger lIlotiOlL";. Var~dllg Z~ alsu has a vcry slight l'ff('t·t
tlllli!'v.ags ill lilt' h"rizt)lItul pIlUIC, causill~ the spatillllllt·llSur.'S (I)\"('rshool auglf' and
o.....,rshOCJt \\idth-of-pathl 10 increase h~' a sumll lImou.lLt a...; 2., il1crf'as~. There is a
\'er~' weak L"tll,plillj!; ht:·t .....ccn roll ,uld yaw thaI. alUll~ with Ilw a.."'mllletr.... ahout Ilu'
.'t-y plane or the ....chid.,. r('SlIlls in til{' sli~ht tll:SS tlULII I'i: J variatiull ill the spatial
The zig-la~ rt.'SptlllS(· lIlea...;urt.'S (in eilher Ihe horizolltal "r the R'f1it'al plane) an'
nor sill;llificillllly ,;cnsiliv{' to variation...; in 'lOy of IhI' orhL"r (."Ouplill~ rerm" Hr tilt' roll
added Olil.SS-lllOmelll of inertia. h·p .
Ttw Zi17.OIg maneuver response measures have II grealet sensilivily I" mri;uinllS
in the a<ided mass coefficients thaJl do the tulllill1; drclt' responsr. mca."iurcs: zigulg
maneuvC!'s pfO\'ide ,l better t('St fur tnUlsiem lUeasures thim turninJ!; circl('S do. SC'I'
Tables 4.2 and ..&.:1.
for horizontal zigzags. the ,,"'.-ay added mass. l~. Ihe yaw added Illi"lSS-1II0mem Olf
inertia. .\f,. and thc S\\1\y·.ya..... coupling. l-, affect the \'chicle resptlUse, bur a large
..<Uiation of allY of these ...."()u.Jd only change the reopollS(' hy a slililll amounl: e.g. a
po::;ith-c 1O'k change ill C-SCOt;Ts S, would increase rhe overshoot all!!;le by j.I~7r,
For vertical zig-lags. rhc heave addcclma&>, Z .... the pitch added 1I1;lSS-llIumctlt of
inertia. .\lq. and Ihe hea\"e-pitch coupling. Z". affect the \"ehide response. Like the
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Period Reach Angle Pathwidth
X, -0.0022 0.0000 -0.0001 -O.1Xm
Y, 0.0556 0.0432 -0.2104 -0.1411
Z. 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000
K· 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000
M 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000
N, 0.1028 0.0907 0.3098 0.1832
X 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Y,. 0.0000 0.0000 -0.1Xm 0.1Xm
Y, 0.0423 0.0324 0.1027 0.0545
Z, 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000
K, 0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000
Table 4.2: Maximum Sensitivity of Horizontal Zigzag Response Measures to Varia-
tions in the Added
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Table -1.3: ~Iaxi.mum Sensiti\;ty of Vertical Zigzag Response ).Ieasures to Variations
in the Added )'lassl"'I"",~;,:;·pn::"::;::~~~~~;;;;::::=1Vertical Zigzags
I uv"""",,,Period Reach Angle Pathwidth·
X.. -0.001:? O.CXXXJ .0,0001 O.{XX)'l
t"r 0.0000 O.CXXXJ O.OOJO 0.0000
Z'" tJ.055i O.O·t28 -0.1699 .0.1-194
h" 0.0000 O.tXXlO O.oo:xJ O.CXXXl
1.\1 O.lOOJ I O.otI7M I O.2lMll O.lS08
I .'Ii. O,{XXX) 0.00)(} 0.000) O.OCOJ
X 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000
Y. 0.0000 O.tXXlO 0.0000 0.0000
} ~ I O.lXXXI O.lXXXJ ll.lXXXJ 0.0000
Z lJ.I);j91 0.0321 I O,O:3OJ 0,0-191
'1,', O.tlOOo {J.()(X)(l n.UOOO n.Oooo
horizontal plant.' "II'IIW11IS. (he scIL-;iti'"it.v of vehicle fl ..... p,m,iC to \~U'iatioILS ill ,he;t'
vertkal plant· f'lcmcllIs ;U"C small: 1'.11;. a po.itiH' 10C".4 I'hallJl;I' in C-SCOl:Ts .\1.,
would iUl":rea•..;{· the o\1'rshoot anJl;le hy onl.'" 2.8%.
Design ImplicatiolU
TlK! foregoinl; remits (:olLtir"m the intltitive dcsi~l critcri<l that the added mass p~
erties of the \-eruclc ShOltid lx- reduced as IIIl1ch as potiSible. Although they ruu-e littw
effect 011 the Stl.!ad~· SHUl' motion they t-<Ul have an effect on the transient 1ll0ltoIL'i.
















0.03 - L:l.88 - i -l.83
13.88 0.1-1 -7-1$1
(..l.3)
The nf'gative signs 'U"f' ho::alL.;c the pres.'iure fortl'S un the hull would tend to ret ani the
vehicle motion. The Tt~'ll miL";::;. MR. a.nd the virtual 'lddCfllllass. M 1·• are <)ri~iIlally
Oil oppOiitc side; of the equation: nne is 11 ri~id hody propert ...... wltile th,' other is
related tu Ihe (pressure) force ,'xperil~llted h.\· Ihe vl'hidl'. \\1Iell tht' virtual mass hi
"sllhtraclt'd' from the real mass. the net df,~t is ~I'att'r appaTt'1lI llli\.SS ill most oOF.








Comparing the thrt.'C matrice; (see Table ·t-ll it call Iw. Sl.."Cn that the :,mr1'!:e added
ma.s:> derivative make:> up only a tiny fractiun of the inenial etfC(;t ill the ::;urge oOF.
therefore even doubling it should not atfect the whide re:;ponsc. This i::; confirmed
by the vcry low seru;iti\ity \1l!lIei in Tables 4.1. -1.2. aud -l.3. iUId by the ::;imularion
data (e.g. Figure -l-J}. The small magnitude of the surge deri\<uh~ is due to the
relati\~ly small cross-sectional area of the hull of the ACV.
In comparison. the planform area of the \'chidc is mUl:h larger. and this is reflected
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Table .1..1: \1lU!'TJitude and Siro Effects of Added \Inss Derivatives
Order of \lagnitude Percent of Effective
! Real Virtu.a1 Apparent Apparent \Iass Sign of theI ::Iolas; \Iass :\Iass Real Virtual Virtual :\Iass
SOl 10- I 10" 10· I 99.2 0.8
r~ Ifr' 10" I(f 65.7 34.3
1 Z.. 10" l(}' llF 65.. 34.3
K 10" 111' 10 :Ji.9 62.1
1.\1 10- lO" I IO~ 67.0 :J3.0
S. 10'" Ilr liT' 6;.0 SI.O I
X, f 0 IIr- to-· 0,0 100.0 I
y 0 I I 0.0 IOO,n
L 0 10 tot 0.0 100.0
z 0 10 10 0.0 IIXl.O
1\".. 1 10- 1 : 12Ui :21.6,
in thl' ("ontributioll tilt' swa.... lUll! hCil\1' added lllIL"~"; lIlakp 10 the apparcllt llJ.~·t of
Ih'l Al;V (34'70 ('il(:h ill their respective DOF). ;L,\ \\.-ell <I.'" in tht' ('mlfribution tht' pitdl
,1I1d ,\",IW added lm\:;....... 1Il0IllCIlIS 'If ilwrtia mak!' ttl tht: vchkk"s app<U"f'nt miL " t;l:l%
,'adl ill their n~IX'Cti\'t·DOF). &'Ca~ the dfct-ts of addf~llll<l.Ss arc as..""K"iat , with
\"Chiclt' al..'CClcrations. (''''''CII thc.':'iC Si,l1;IUficalit t'Ontribulion... ar(' n.n 'If lllaj<Jor illlpo)rtann'
10 lhe "teady "laiC molioIL'i. lind \<U'iatiun IIf thcscJeri·.1\li\'l.~d~ 1!Of reallyaff'C'l:t Ihe
r~pOll>ieuf the \'ehicle in turning IllilneUVL'IS (sa' Tilillc -l.1). Tht· "nlall sensilivity 10
\<U'iation in added lUi!:>:; OCTW'S <lttly in the a(h1\1u:e pllaSC nf Ihe rnaut'll\"Cr .....here the
\'eruclc rransitions from straight ahead into the lum. In rill' 7.igzag manell\'l.'JS. ~'here
Ihe \'elUde e:qxyieuccs acrclenuions throughout the lllaJll'lI\-cr. rht' contriblllion..; of
Ihe iKkletl tIIass derhnrh·es are manifcsH.'(1. F()(" ,~)(alllple. \1\I')·inl( S. by lifA. will
caIN! the rc:;pollS(' mei\SllI"E:'S in the horizomal zigzaK to \"ill). b;o.· as much <I..'; :J.lc.;·~ iscc
T<'lble 4.2). Varying '\[" by W% will calt,'ie the response measures in the \"Crtical zig-.r.i\F;
to \~. by i\S much a.'; :!.S% (St.'C Tabl~ 4.3).
'Th.. appar..ut ilIA.';';; is du' sum o( (he real (physical) tURS.i "f th(' whide and the ,·iruml [,tld.."l
mas.;; I .••.• what the ,....hide U1l'l:>li appelUS h> he in U.'tnlS o( ll,,~ (orc<' na~· to acttl...tar~ the
,....hide
'"
The added mass-moment of inertia in the roU DOF, A-p ' is actually larger Ihan
the real moment of inertia about the surge axis. but e\-en the sum of the [110."0 is a
small magnitude. and has little effect on Ihe \-ehicle response in lurning circles: (see
Table -l.1). and next 10 no effeel 011 lhe \"Chide re:spouSt! in zigzags (see Tables -l.2
and -l.3).
The l'Oupling t1cri\mi\"C>. X" and }~. are so slwlll for C-SCOli a..-; In be .)f little
consequenc:-e to the \-ehide re;pmlSC.
The }-, alld Z" cOllplin,; deri\1\tl\"C> are iJ rcsuh of the fOll."-aft i.ISYIlUllelry. poll"tic-
u!;lI"ly the l'untrul surfan'S UII Ihl' aft end of the parallclmid-body. If Ihere is a s\my
force pLlSh.ili~ the whit'll' to the starboard. the fluid fon-c Oll till' I1lntrol plantS will
('ause a I)<~itil'f' YllW momcnt aboUt thc heal'e 'L'(is. in dft"(·t delTPa...;injl; till' illl'rtia
in Y<lW. h"III'!' till' 11l'1(i.\til'c sign in Table -l..l. [f thl'le is a hf'a\'l' fon'l' pll•..;hill.l'; the
\'ehide down, the ttuil! forc-"'1Il I hI' after cnlllrni plaul'S will ('ausl' a nt~,lIil't' pitl"hinj!;
IIIUlllt'lit. ill dfcrt illl'rt!;\SiuJI, tilt' int-nia in pitch, Thl.'St~ IWo d,'ril'atil'l'S are nol a
major in1iut'n<Y' 011 tht· l'ehicle rl'Spon.'le in turnilll!: cirdl'S; .~.~. a U)[)C.4 dl<·tIlJl,I~ ill Z~
Il,·m only l'hange th!' ,1(1\,1111"(' hy ahout ~-c (st..., Tilhl" -l.I). Tabll'S -l.2 and -l.J show
thai \<tl"ialiun of Ihest"' deril'<l.liws tlu dfCl't the respotL'if' tlf the \"l·hicw in horizlIllIill
and \"'('rtira! zigLilli!: mallt.'Il\"Crs,
Tilt' fl, roupling "t~rh1Iti\1! is a rt'Sult of a:;ymmell'}' about r!lc :<-~. plane. partic-
ularly I~ U1lC\1!1l offset of Ihe upper and ICM-er l"OlIlrol plant'S rclati\""(' 10 thc ("('liter
of mas:; of the \"l'hicle. The c:-ellter tlf prlSSUte of the uppt:r fin is further from the roll
a...'<.is (which is through the (""Cnt~r "f gr;wity ilCcording 10 Ihe chu;;en body reference
frame) than the rellter of prCSl;uce of Ihe lower fin. \\llCli Ihe \"ehide is subjl.'Cu....1
to " positi\-e roll moment. th~ fluid force on th" upper fin is greater than that Oil
lltt' lowl'r fin. The nel result is a force that caUSt'S a po;iti\1~ YielW moment till Ihe
\"Chidc. in effect reducing the yaw inertia. The cumbined effects of the x-z product of
inertia and the roll"yllW coupling added mi.lS&-IUOIliCllf of inertia h,we little effect on
the response of the vehicle in turning circle or in zig-lags.
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In terms of vehicle design. it is useful to reduce the intl.uence of the added mass
derivt\ti\-es as much as possible. This can be accomplished by streamlining the \-ehide
and reducing the :;ize of the appendage;. Reducing the O\"erall size of the vehide will
not reduce the relath-e contrihution of the added mass on the vehidf' response. 'loS
that l'Qlltribution \\ill still be ill the same proponion to the realtu.\S....
Thn..>c of the coupling dt.'ri\1\tiH~ acrually reclm.'C the inertia of tht! \·ehide. f,:•.
X,;. and }~. The httter of these three ('all be int:rl'a.';t.'(1 b.v mO\'illg the center of mass
fO{"\\'ard in lhe vehide. but this would nWll.1t increll.... ing the 2., nmplinl/: dcri~1\ri\'e a...
",..ell. increasing the inertia in hcavt....pitch. The two f,)rmer derivatives can ~ incn'a.-;ec:1
hy ffiO\;nJ!; the center of gra\'ity down illlhe \"Chicle. ""hk-h would also lIIake the \'t.'!ude
more stable in roll and piu:h. :l.1l)vin~ lht~ cpntf'r 'If rna.'iS dov.'l also illrrl'ilSl':'i Ihe ...>ffl'<'t
of}~ 1ll(';U1ing tht' \'t!hidc lAo'ilI roll more \\ith appliClltion llf a sidf' fun.". TIwst> 1iU'C'C
deri\1Ui\"CS (1\'•. X'l' ,md }~) do lIot form SUtfidl'ut Il;TUllJltl.. for m')\'iuR the n'll!er of
mass. The dt'Sign gual should therefore bt' til n~lucC' all the "ddl....1 mass dt.'f"i\<ltiws.
4.3.4 Lift and Drag Coefficients
Expected Results
The lift and draK t"()('fficients are important during the sTeady 1lI0tiUlIS. since they aIT'
used ru calculate rhe "stat if''' forces uf lift and drag. The lift and dnlR t'lll'ftiCk'ntS are
empirically derived dimeusiunk.'S'> IllUubcrs. Lift and drag on the hull are applied at
rhe center of effort ICE). 1Ao'ei1 forward of the l"Cllrer of mass of the \"Chide. ;wd thus
the lift force produces a moment that tends to destabilize the \"Chicle. Tli<'"lt is. if the
vehicle is perturbed frOIll it straight and Ic\d path. rhe Lift on the fonmrd-lIIming hull
\loill eause the \-chiclc ro coutinue to turn l'ven after the disturhing force is removed.
The Lift and uwg all the {after) fin:> arc applied .....ell aft of the center of mllss. ,It the
center of pressure (e?) of I~a(;h control plaue. and. thcrcfon:. the lift force on the tins
tcnds to stabilize Ihe ...elude. That is. if the ...ehide is perturhed from a straight and
le\"C1 path. the lift on the after control surfaces \\ill cause Ihe \'ehide to return 10 its
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original slraight and level path. Commanding a c:hilnge of heading or pitch attitude
i.e; ac<:omptisbed by deflecting thc control planes. Changing Ihe angle of deflection of
the comrol planes initiall:-' produces a moment on thc \1:!hide, initiating a lum. The
lift force on Ihe !lull ";11 tcnd to cause the \'ehide 10 keep turning in Ihat dir~tiCln.
As the lurn progresses, the moment C,UlS,'fl by rhe deftcclcd control planes dcc~d.Sl'S
Wltil the lUUlllellt ilctwUy ch,mges sign. i.e. Ihe vehicle has turned pasl rhl' poinr
where the lift 01\ rhe fill i.<; zrro, and now the fill lift stans [() work ilgainsl Ihe hull
lift. The vehide hull ";\1 contiuue 10 ::-<l.W wlril the momclII t';lllSt-od by rhe hull lift
illId l!Ie moment l'iulSt-od by rhe t'Olllrul plillle; iUt' ill dyllami(' halalll't~, This ba.!llllt'c
will un;ur al a specitic iln~le of drift. t!lt' ;lll)l;le l>etwf.'t'll the hull and the fluid How,
Till" hlill lift i.';;1 fllllt.:lion olf rhl~ drift i\llgle of the Vl'hicll', TIlt' I;outrol plane lift i... a
fUIlt"tion of the drift illL)!;11' allli the deftet"tioll illL~lt' ••f lilt' tillS. the slim of t!l('Sf' 11\11
lwiu,ll rhe all.e;le of Mtl!l'k of the ("(mtml plane
Bt"('aIL~ tilt' ('I'IIIt'r of dfOrl of tnf' hull lin and dnt.e; i.-; w<'ll for"..a.rd of the (·t~Uf.~r
of ma....; of Ih(~ ,·t'ilide, n.i lilt' lif' on the hull il\l·"'a.~. it is I'xpt'(,tf'<lthilt the "dude
",;11 Ill.tll quicker ,Hltl in a shortf'r clistanc:o'. It i.'i abo rr....."'mahlt' to "Xpt!('1 dml rhl'
rin .... iUltJ SPill'" rf~'lllired If) rc\l.'tl!C thf' lll.tll ....illlw ~l'a!l'r as the huJllift n:Jt..'ffit'il'lIl
is increased. WUf..'S.i 1;te,ul~ tUnlml f'ffon is .'Xpt'lIdl'(l: i.t!, the '-ehide r('(luire; IIltl«'
cOlltrol authority 'l.'; the hull lift incre-,..;es. Tht' 1f'lUptJnd maLSures also increase ....ith
the inf..Te'<I.Se in the hlul drag coefficient. sillC't' lim/!; s~"lS the '-chide down, The
i.",ca:"'t:1 drag. howe,,'er, means leiS tUstam-e is required for the lurning rnil.llCU\'l'l',
sirK:t' tho;> 'l.'hide achit!\""t':S full aCluator rcsptmse in a shonf'r spatial dislant'e. Hull
dral?; may effect the ability to ft!verse the tll.tn. l'ausing an increase in rlK' reqlure,-(
space for the ziJ';7.l\/!; maneuver.
hu.:realiing the lift on the nlutrol planes is l'(IIU\~uent to iucreasing the l'Ontrol
authority of rhe \·chicle. This muse; the whide to re;pond quicker to a turn C1JrumlUlcl
am.! it is easier to revcn;e the tum. meaning Ihe temporal illld spatial requirements nre
Ie:;,; as the tin \ift cocfficienl incrca:scs. Drag Oil the coutrol plaIl~ also tends to slow
IIi
the vehicle. increasing the time needed for the maneU\"Cf'S. The spatial requirements
remain \irtuaUy constant or- decrease slightly \\;th increasing fin drag. HO\\'C\'Cr. at
small fin-dcfkctioll angles. the drag all the fins represents a small proportion of fhe
total drag on rhe \'Chicle.
For both the hull and the control planes. the lift and drag coefficients were \wicd
frolll 60% to :2OQC'"A. .)f the nominal valuc>. Again, simulation:; at a repre;entath'C
surge speed and control plane deflcction angle. varying each of the l-oeffkiellts. WCI"{'
performed.
Thrning Circles
All the respolL-ie mca:mrCl> dmngc with \<LriariollS in the hull lift codfidt-'nt. If up to
nvf' perccnr tnlerallCl' is allowl'd for in lhe trend linl's for the simulation reliults (Sl~~
Section -1.3.2]. th., racliu.'i ()f IUnt (see Fil1;urf' -1·15) and the tactic-al diameter \1ll)' ,L'i
th... ill\"t!Tl'f:' of the S<jllRfl' of the hull lift oJl'fficicnt, whil(' rtll' OlJ\1\nn' and timt' to
fl,,:u:h I~ \1ll)' linearly (a~"ill. when five P"T!"f'lIt tolPrann: applit:fll ,L'i the invcl'St: ,)f
till' hull lift nJclficient. If ClnJy one pt!n"t'1lt error is aJlowCf;.1 ill Iht: simulation resnlts.
th.~n the "ru('r of each of ttleS(' rclatiullshipt; illCfCasrs h:o' Olle (e.J',;. rhe radius of turn
\<Lri\~ as the in\'CtSe of rhe cube of t he hull lift rotificiellt).
The radilL'i of turn \1\rics invcniCly {IinC'Mlyl ....;th the l'OCfficiem of drag of the
hull (.see Fi~ -1-16). as docs the tacticaJ diameter iUJ(! the ,«hance. while the time
to reach 180'" \1Uies directly (linearly) as th.. hull dra~ n)Cfficient (.see Figure -1-1 j).
The radius oftUfn \-arics directly as rhe fourth n)f)t f)f the tin lift coeffidenr (within
1'1( - see Figure -I-Idl. The tactical wameter \1uiCl>'\:) lhe cube roor. The time ro
reach l8O" \<Lries as the square root of the fin lift o>efficient. and the advance \1lfit::;
linearly \\;th the fill lift l'Oefficicnt (see Figure -I-L!J). \\1lcn the trcnd line rolerall('c
is allQ\\·t'CI to he lip ro 57(. the radius of tum and the tactical diameter \1UY iL'i the
square rOOI of Ihe fin lift: the time to reach 180° \llrics linearly: and the ad\1lOce is
coilstant over the range of variations of CC.F'~•.
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Figure 4-15: Variation of Radius of Turn with Hull Lift Coefficient
Figure 4-16: Variation of Radius of Tum with Hull Drag Coefficient
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Figure 4-17: Variation of Time to Reach 180" with Hull Drag Coefficient
~. /i. /
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Co -O.Q.t50 .Q.1721 -0.0.+42 0.1601
C'- .~. O.!Rl79 ' 0.0251 0.62% O.I~
Cro .~. D.OOm I -O.DI71 O.QO.I5 O.o.j()d
Table ..1,.5: \Ia:cimwn Sensilivity of Turning Response \leasurC5 to Variations in the
Lift and Drag C ffi·
The radilL" of lum is nOI sigllificandy affl'Cted by \(\.r}'in~ rht' fin dra)!; toocffil·iclII.
but rhe <!.CI\1l.IU·C dct"rtla...es lincarly wilh illcrea."ing tin drag n~fficient (SCI.' Fi~Ir'" 40-
20) ami rhe lime to [I'ach L~ inereas.'S linearly with iut·n"l.Sillll; fin rita}!; nICtfidcut
(sec Figure -1-21). £\'('11 fht'St' IV,11 tlIea."\lf~ arc prarlical1.,· constant if ;jC"/r. toll'nmcl'
is allowed when l'alcularilL)!; tlll' rrl'nd line I'tluilfion.,;.
The n~pOllS{'S ill turning circles ,lit' St'I1."iti".., fl) varillfioll.S in till' lift cudficit'JlfS
on the hull and fills. as lUlly 1M' ,~x~·t('{1 siner tht! lift and drilll; ron ...~ ,ltt' fllllctiOlL"
nf \'dO("ity ,u\ll nOI m·n~leralioli. Thi'> j,.; St~'n in th... 11Ll\....illLlIm Sl'IL.;iti\·ily qllllt'S
fur radius uf lurll (so'C Tahl!.' -I ..')). For both the hull and till.... t·hit~e; in lilt' lift
t,>etficients affect the respUIl.'iC mea..;urt.'S more rhan chall~t'S ill tilt> ..lra~ ""1,.-.ffiC'"il'nfS
do. Inerea:i'_'S in rlK' null lift ....>efficients ({'ud ro ealLo;t' t1.......'ft'a1ieS in Ihe r"dill.S of
lurn and rhe atl\1l.llCc. 'I.S is e.:it.!eIK:etl by Ihe negative .~iJit!l pn'Ct~ing the T1u\.ximwll
sensiti\;I)· "1l.lue. Thi" IS a re:mh of the center or effort (the point of application of
the hull lift iUld drag fOf"Cf'SJ being forward uf Ihe c!.'lItcr .,f :.!;I"a';ly. All increase in
lin on the hull v,·ill calISe the \"Chicle 10 turn more abrupti)·. siuce the moment rauso'fl
by the force is in Ih... direction of Ihe turn. The drag furt.-e 011 Ihe hull. on fhe othm·
hand. tend:> to slow dowil fhe '"Chicle. meaning the rllfll is i\cromplished in i\ shorwr
distance. The lift ,lnd drag forces 011 the fins tend to stabilize rhe \'ehielt' after Ihe
turn is initiated. since rht.'SC forcl>,; iUC ilpplied al the control plane ccnrer of prt.~ure.
well aft of the vchide t.'Cuter of gravilY. Therefore. incre'l.Sing the lift 011 Ihe filL."; will
cause a larger radiu..; of turn and advance. It is therefore e\idem that decrea:;ing the
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Figure 4-19: Variation of Advance with Fin Lift Coefficient
~.
s
Figure 4-20: Variation of Advance with Fin Drag Coefficient
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lift on the fins will cause it smaller radius or turn. H()Y,"e\"(!r. this must ha\-e a limit
as zero lift does not mean the \-ehide spins on its axis. Rather there is a point when
the lift on the fins is no longer effocti..-c as an agent ror initiating the tum. and the
\-chide will not tlU"1I at all, Drag 00 the fins. like drag 011 tht' huH. slo\\'s the \-ehiclc
down, but to a lesser extent. Thlls the \-ehicle ad\'ance is reduc-cd but the turning
radius is increased Vo;th all increase in the drag C"uCffit·Kmt. The ,fraK coefficients ror
both the hull and fins affect the adnUlcc mort' than the radilL" or rurn.
Zigzags
The \"t~hidc re;poosf' in horizontal ziKZ,lgs was \1'ry similar to that ill vertil"all.igzaJl;S.
hoth qualitatively ,unl 1jU<lIltitatj\·f'ly. For lIliUWU\'f'tS in hmh plane;. tht~ period
or re;pUlLS" (T) \1lfit.'(1 nonlinearly with \"ari,uion." in th... hull lift and tht~ lin lirt
I"lIdficients. and linearly with \1lJ"iHtiOiLS ill tl\l' hull dtal'; alld lill (Ira~ l'cWffirit'lLtS. For
chan~e; in the hullliCt cocfficicm. the periOlI. tilt' Il\'l'l'1lh'lllt allKh' and tht~ ')\1'rshlltlt
Vo'idth Olr path incrca:;t.'C:1 ;l,S the Stluarc root or tht· hulllirt nwtfkil'nt (t'.K. :>t..'C FiKure
+-22). while the n."tch measure det·re-d...;('{lline;lfly with inCrl'iLSe in tht"> lift t:oetficiem
(see figure +-:?31. The rt'SPOllse measurps in 7.ig7.a~ genemlly ill(,T"f'i\.'iC lillf'arl)' Ilo;th
incre-o\Silig hull drag (t.'.lI,;. :>t."l:' figHr.. +-:?l\. [hough the spatial tlX'il.sures or o\"'Cf'Shoot
3fij!;le and m-ershoot \\;clth or path reduce to constants \'I.·hell lip to 5~ tolerdDt.-C ill
the lrend lines ror the simuhuioll data is allov.-ro. This would illdiL'ate that the major
effect or hull drag is to slow dO....'l the vehicle (a."l expected). but that drag has only
a oSmaU effect on the actual spat-C required ror fhl~ fIlaJlI!U\"N. The ob\ious resull is
thaI the hull should bt.' dC\!iigned \\;th Ihe minimulll drag lXlllo."lible.
When ·i% tolerallt.:e ill chf' trend lines is altowl'tl. lhc pt..'riocl \<Uies a.."i the in\"('fS('
or the cube or the fin lirt coefficicllt. while the reach be<:ohlcs (in\-cr:scly) Iincllf. The
O\"(,l'1lhoot \\;dth or path \1t.ries \\;th the inverse or the liuJift coefficient 10 the rourth
I)()\\"('r. and the o\"(,l'1lhoot angle \1uies as the ill\-crse or the coefficient to the fifth
po\\"('r. These high order polynomials lUay be an:erac:ts or the integration, sho\\;Jlg
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Figure 4-21: Variation of Time to Reach 180° with Fin Drag Coefficient




Figure 4-23: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Reach with Hull Lift Coefficient
Figure 4-24: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Overshoot Width of Path with Hull
Drag Coefficient
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Table .t.6: :\Iaximwn Sensitivity or Horizontal Zigzag Rcspon...:e :\Ieasures to Varia-
tions in the Lift and Ora Coefficienls
Horizontal Zigzags
I Overshoot
Period! Reach Angle 1 Path"idlh
Ce 0.21~ I -0.0216 0.7104 o.~
Ct' II 0.Jd61. 0.3.t56 0.1221 O.OJ2M
Ce ,~, -1..1976 -0..137-1 -3..1213 ·2..1767






Ce, II 0.2151 -1l.0268
Ce.,. -I.2!)..10 -0..1-143
i C ro ,~. I 0.04 t-t l).l).t28
Tahle .t.j: :\[a;'(irllum Scn..,iti\·ily ur ....ertical Zi~Lllg Rt>l;p<lrtSC :\Ieasurcs 1<> ....,o.riatiulls




up as IUIl.:ert,uIlIY in IIII' f(~Hlts. rat!l..r than iU.'1ua.l IrclI(l-; in tit!, data. B<J1h Ihe
')\"CrShoot mpaSHres appear I.) Iw appmxilJlalely in\'t.'l'SeI~· pruJ>Ortiulla.llo Ihe squarl'
or tilt- lift ('''Oeffic)enl wlll'll the dara is \'ielAai bye)"(! (sre FiK'lre .+-25 ror example I.
The period (Fi~e ..&-261 and the rP'"dCh incf('il:i(' liflC'<U"I)-' as the fin dr..g ,ueffu:~nt
is incre-d.Sed.. wh.ilc the l)\'\.."fShoot angle tends to ut..'CreaSe "ith incrl!aSing Ct'.. ,~•. and
lhe O\-er.ihool ....idth (,r path is not significiUltly affected.
The ma.ximwn sensithit.\' values ror tlK- hocizoma.l ziJ!;Z3g m<tneln,'ers and Ihe \....rti-
cal zigzag maneu\1.'1S are \"Cr~.. similar. diffcring only ill t he signs or some or I tll' \'illues
ncar zero (sec Tabie; .t.6 .IIK.! .t.n. The milles or ma.xirutull scnsili\ity indicate Ihat
it is important to know the lift (.vcffidents aCI·llIatc!y. since a 10% variarion in Ce".."
can mcan an 7.1% chiluj.;c in the l)vershool angle (Table ~.6) and a _:U:'~ change in
the o\"Crshoot width or path (Table .t.j). TlLis is even morc evident in the case of
the fin lift coefficient. Cc.F.~•. where a 10% illcrea:;e C,UI rl.'5ult in a 2.t.d% decrease in
the overshoot ....idth or palh and a J.t.2% change in the ()\"(!rshoot angle (Table ~.6).
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The hull drag coefficient must also be knO'l\"ll 'I\;th some accuracy, while the fin drag
coefficient can be much more approximate.
Design Implicatioll5
III steady state maneuvers such as the turning circle, it is beneficial if rhe hun lift i..s
Iar~e as this produce> a righter turn. lncreased hun drag also reduce:> the mdius of
turn. hilt ar the l'xpensc uf time (and energy expended) to romplere rhe maneuver. III
turning circles, rhe 1('S.'i the lift Ull rhe after COfltrol fins. the righter the turn, Like the
hull. on.ly on 11 smaller scalt'. illcrt'asing the drag of the lulltml plilll~ "'ill tighten the
turn at the C.'(pellSe of time and energy. The tuntradictory mlliuc of th~ rciatiOlL'i
for the firL" suuests thar there is an optimal size for the control surfaee. Thcoptimal
sizl' would also 1)1' 11 fUIJ('lion of tllf' hull lift and mall; (:hanu.:fcri:;rics and rhe placelilellt
of rhe I;olltrol plall(':; <Ill the hull.
III zil!;l.a~ maneuv('rs. irwrl"lSinll; the hull lift eause. ~arcr mllrshoots, .uld l!;('U-
.~rally pourer ptlrformam:l'. ImTc'lSinl1; the hull dral': increiL'il'S the time raken ro ae·
(:otllplish the U\'U1cuvcr, but hilS little (llSS thilll 1';f) dfcct ,m the .)\~hoot angle
ami width of path. Incrf'il."ing the fin lift reduces the time and space requin'tJ for the
IIUUlell\"eT. Increa>Jing th(" fin drag increases [he time required. but has little t.>ffCl't
all rhe spatial requirements. It should be rlOtoo rhat lift .uld drag are relatl'l"t S(I thar
increa..;ing onc generally mea/IS increasiug the ofbel-. Clearly. the de-ign must ,;eck
the optimal DitlaJl(.-e hef"wn the lift and drag 011 the fin that '1\;11 aUO\\' the whicle
to llleet its perfotluano' critcrill while minimizing the ell~rg:.v expended ill doing so.
4.3.5 Center of Effort (Hull) and Center of Pressure (Control
Planes)
TIll' center of prc:;sure (ep) of the control plane is the poiut at which the lift aud
drag forccs acting on the pliUlc are assumed to act. For illlgl~ of ,Ltlack below stall.
this point is typically located \-ery near the cl-l (quarter-chord) point of the section
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of the control plane (for NACA OOx..X symmetric sections). The C-SCOVT conttol
planes ace designed such that the locus of c/~ points along the span of ettch plane is
perpendicular to the hull. Variation of the location of the center uf pressure alollg
the chord and the span is included in the study for completene>s.
The center ofclfon (C£) of the hull is theassllmcd point of application of the hull
lift .md drag forces. and is \-aricd along lhl;'(is. -Ccnter of cffon- rather than -center
of pr~ure- is used for the hull to make it easier to dctennine \\"hidl l:omponenr.
the huH or a .:ontrol planc. is being acldressetl. The location of ttte ~nter of effort i...
not easily delemtille<l. ;1:; it is depcndelll on dYllil.lllics of the fluid flow. The location
will 1Il0\"C aftwanl along the il.Xis of rotation of the hull ;1:; the anl!;lc of attack OIf
the hull incrc(\St.'S. (n addition. lhe poiut of fransition frOIll hllninar to turhulenl
How is importilnl. and \'ortcx shcddilll!; and after· body separatiun are aL-;o sill;lLiticant
factors in determining Ihe location of ttll' l~emer of {'ffort. Variatioll of the location is
an ifllportant isl:;uc for ac,,-"tuttte modelilll!; of llndcrv.latl.'t vehicles tl...;inl!; lift and dral(
('(Illations. In the 1Il1)l.IcI 1LSCt-1 ill the prest'lll study. the remer of effo" i.. fixed at
the IIC..c of tltt' vdtide since the \"Cltide mUlion is domimltcd by Ihe fOf\\~U"d (sutli!:t')
velocity. such Ihal the effl.'Cti\~ .ulRlc tlf attack I>ctwecn the hull and the fluid flow is
small.
Expected Results
As the location uf t~ C E increases (CE mO\-ei forv.-ard). tht.'te is a ~e-.l.ter moment
arm (about lhe l-enter of Ulass) applied to the hull lift force. TItis will remit ill a
greater drift iUlglt'. :J. in turns ,utd an increa:ied need for l.'Untrul authority (tlte effon
needed to adtie\~ conullanded srates). meaning that it y,,'ill be harder 10 rcwrse i\
tum. There should be little effect on the drag of the \·chicle.
Variation of CP outward along the ,;p,lll of the l'Uutrol plane should have no
significant effect on the vehicle r('Sponse. Variation ahward along the chord. however.
"1'.;11 effectively mean a slight increase in the moment arm for the fin lift force. resulting
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in grealer conlrol authorilY. This will make il easier 10 rC\'CfSC a tum. and the \~hicle
should respond more quickly and in a shorter distance. It ""ill also result in a smaller
drift angle ill sleady turns. These same effects could be more readily aehie\-eO by
Iuo\'ing the woole COni rot plane aft along tbe \ochicle.
Turning Circles
Thf' radius of turn det'rcase> "';th an increase of the disliUlce from Ihe ceml-'f of mass
to Ihe c.."Culer of effort. hili Ihat Ihere is a minimullI at ahom the nominallonuioIl of
C E. which is ,lI rhe r)(~' of Ihe \"f~hicle. \\llen the Cl"llter of t'Hort is locatl'(l ht~~1)fl(1
the llOliC of the \·t~hidl', rhe radiu:; of turn illcrc,~,*-~ al1;aill (sec F'i~e -t.-27). Th.·
\1lrilltion.-; Df ttll' a<!v<\n("l' ,l[\(1 time to rt'aeh LOOO im'n'ILSC nonlinea.r1y as lilt' distanr"
fWIIIll1l' {:t'nler of 1ll1~'iS 10 tht, C£ increa.,*-'S (,-.11;. St~, Fi~\Irc -l-2l:l) .
.-\s fhe cCllIpr of prl-:;.... IU'I' of Ihe I'outrol plaue IfIOVI'S aft alOll!/; the <:hurd. thllrt'
is a ('hallRe iu tht' mOllLl'lLt arm aloll~ Ihe loull:illulinal .~'ci.... of Ihe \-ehicle. so rhen'
should ht! sOllie "tfl'!.'1 tlf the vllfialion nn th.. r~ptlt~"" IUCi4.,,,urc..OS. In ttU'niU!!; drde
manell\"(~ni, Ill!.' radius of lurn, tnc..· a<h.ln<:c. ,U\d Ihe lillie to rt'"d<'h ISO" all in(:relll'lt'
1lo;lh mO\"Cmenl aft of Ihe 11'lItl'r t,fpres.'iurc (I',~, St. .. F'i,;urc -t.-2'J). (I is e;'lJx'(:tcd [hal
rhcy shou.ld incrC"<l.Se. SiIK1.· IlIO'o"emenl of the "cfller uf prl.'SSure aft tend..; 10 increase
the "..tability of tbe vchiclt' (makes j smaller). makin!!; tums h,lfder to acc.."Omplish.
Changes in the location uf the (-enter of pn...-.sun~ for the comrul planes appear to
have little effect 01\ the turning circle rl'Sponse mCl.lSutl.'S. A l~ shift in the location
<,f the .-enter of effort. however. can cause lIS mu<:h l.Lli" ~.-I% change in the mdiws of
tum. Therefore. it ~ imponant to know where Ihe c..-enter of effort is (sec Tahle -I,~).
Zigzags
The effect of ,\ larger CE in the zigzag maneuvers will he to increase the period
of the maneU\-er. and 10 ill<:rea.se the rea<:h. Ihe overshoot angle. and the m-ershOOI
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Figure 4-25: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Overshoot Angle with Fin Lift Coeffi-
cient
Table 4.8: Maximum Sensitivity of Turning Response Measures to Variations in the






















Figure 4-26: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Period with Fin Drag Coefficient
width of path. Plots of response parameters in zigzag maneuvers versus the variation
in the location of the CE show that the response in the horizontal plane is very
similar to the response in the vertical plane (compare Figures 4-30 and 4-31). In
both cases the period, the reach, and the overshoot width of path do indeed increase
with increasing distance from the center of mass to CE, but the overshoot angle
decreases with increasing distance to CEo The period increases linearly (see Figure
4-32) as the center of effort moves forward. The reach and the overshoot width of
path increase nonlinearly as CE moves forward (e.g. Figure 4-31). The overshoot
angle generally decreases as the location of CE is moved forward as can be seen in
Figure 4-33 (the odd shape to the trend line may be an artifact of the integrator
used in the simulation).
As the center of prffiSure of the control plane moves outward along the span, there
is no change in the moment arm along the longitudinal axis of the vehicle, since the




Figw-e 4-27: Variation of Radius of Tum with Length-Wise Variation of Hull Center
of Effort
.-





Figure 4-29: Variation of Radius of 'fum with Chord-WlSe Variation of Fin Center
of Pressure
I.,
Figure 4-30: Variation of (Vertical) Zigzag Reach with Length-Wise Variation of Hull




Figure 4-31: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Reach with Length-Wise Variation of





Figure 4-32: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Period with LengUrWtse Variation of
Hull Center of Effort
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perpendicular to the hull. This suggests that there should be almost no cha.nge in the
vehicle response in turning circles or zigzag maneuvers for \'-ariation of the location
of C P along the span. Analysis showed this to be true.
The aftwllrd movemclIl of CP along thl' chord makes it ca:;ier to rC""eThC a turn.
and therefore. the zigzag resporuiC measurl'S should all dccre~. Tlus is sho\\"tl in the
,;imulation results. where all but the reach decrease (e.g. Sl'C Figure 4-J.1). the rt'aeh
remains constant (wiThin L'1o).
The sensiti""ity of the \"elude response measures to dllllll1;t'S in the Locatio!L'; of the
("'liters of effort and pres>;ure ,lrc sh,wm Table:; -t.9 lUld -to La. Again. the r£"ipuru;.<.'
Table -to LO: :\[a..'<.imulIl 5cnsiti\"it:-· of Vertical Zigzag Response :\Ieasures TO Variations
ill the Location of the Center of Effort (Hull) and Center of Prl'SSW"c (Fins)
I
Vertical Zig-.mw.; i
i Period i Rem:h i Ang~W~I~~:'idt h
C£Hull nA078 0.:3919 -0.26621 O..59S2 I
i C P'~F",. lI.lXJOO II.OCKlO -1I.Mol -0,0003
C PCF'Tl., -0.0'199 -0.0107 ..0.1110 -1J.U627
measures are relatively inscnsitive TO varilltiolls in the location of the center of pressure




When the center" of efron is rJl()\.-ro aft of the nose. the measures of \"ehide response in a
tum increase. The same measure:; UK'Tt'ase as the center of effort is lUO\-ed- forward
of the \"ehicle nose. indicating th.u the optimal place fO(' the cent(!t" of effort is at
the nose. It is not poo;sible to l'll:iure that the optimum location can be maintainal
Ihroughout the motion of the \'ehide through the Ruid. sinct' the center of cfron is
dependent on the It()\\· l'OlKtitiollS. Increasing the distance from the center of IIlilSS
to the center of efron (moving it for......ard) \lo1111('ad to illcrca:il..-..d period. reach. illill
o\"er:;hoot width of path. but decrease.1 overshoot angle. This indicate; '" tll"lXl to
mo"..! the center of effon dOt;er to fhl' center of mas.i. hut ill/;'lin. the l·cnter of effort
is a flllll"tioll of the How aroulld the ~·p.hiclc. and there is lit) dear dl'Si/!;'lJ \"1lriahle rhat
ClUJ ell."illI"C optllllallonltiOIl of CE o"'cr fhe whole range of \"Chide morinos.
The effect of mnvinj!; the I.){'lltioll of Iht! control plane center of pressJII"l' aft is
10 im:rca:;e the rcspoll:it.· lIIe'L'lUll'S. ill the same IWtlUler as incrcll.l>ing tht' tin lift elid.
This means Ihal foc a gi\l!n till simp.' (with a spt>Cifk lift cocfficiclll). the dfp.ct of lift
foret' can be made larl/;t..'t' by 1II,winl/; the fin ithward on the hull. :\I()\'i~ the mllttol
plane l'l.'nter of pressure aft alanl/: the chord of the plane "111 wduee the 1I1Cll.l>urt.'S f)f
\-ehicle re;;ponse in zigzajit lIIarWlI\"l'r.i. This is again similar 10 the l-.t:>e for illCTE'a>iing
lilt" lift on the ('Ontrol plantl.
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Figure 4-33: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Overshoot Angle with Length-Wise
Variation of Hull Center of Effort, CEH.-l1
.,
Figure 4-34: Variation of (Horizontal) Zigzag Overshoot Angle with Chord-Wise Vari-
ation of Fin Center of Pressure
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Chapter 5
Vehicle Response with Control
Plane Faults
Control planes have a two-fold role in vehicle dynamics. First, the lift and drag forces
on the (after) fins are applied \\--ell aft of the center of mass, at the center of pressure
(CP) of each control plane, and, therefore, the lift force on the fins tends to stabilize
the vehicle. That is, if the vehicle is perturbed from a straight and level path, the lift
on the after control surfaces will cause the vehicle to return to its original straight and
level path (see Figure 5-1). If the vehicle has forward fins, the CP of the forward fins
Vehicle Stability
Figure 5-1: Effects of Aft·Mounted Control Planes all Vehicle Stability
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",;11 tend to destabilize the \-ehicle. but they ~;ll facilitate grearer maneuverability.
Second. the fins arc used to initiate a turn. or a dh-e. Commanding a cbange of
heading or pitch attitude is accomplished by deflecting the control plane>. Changing
the angle of detiectK>n oftbe control plane;; initiall~' prodm:es a mOlllent on tbe vehicle.
initialing a tum (see figure 5--2b). Since lift and drag forCt."S on the hull are applied
at the cemer of effort (C E). well f()['\\'anJ of the (:('nter of ma:>s of rhe \-chicle. rhe lift
flX'CC produces a moment that tends to de;tabilize the \ochicle. ThaI is. if the \~hic1e
is perturbOO from a straight and \t...-cl path. the lift and drag force> on the forv.-ar<I·
!Uo\'ing hull .....ill ClUJSC the \"ehide to continue to turn C\"en aftt.'f rhe disturbing force
is removed. Then·fore.•mcc the tum is initiated by the c:onlrol plaue. the lift fOrCtlOIl
the hull \\;ll teud to nltJ.Se the vehicle to keep turniulI: in thar t1irt'(,tion (St'C F'i~1I'(' ~
2..:). As the tl11'n incrca.o;e;. rhl.' angle uf attatk of the .lcfll'Ctcd {'umrul plane; decreases
(bt..'Cit\1S(' the alll1;le of atfack of the {'untroi plauc is dt.'(:reasing as the angle of atfllck
uf the hull is increasinJl;) llfllil it ;u.:tually ('hailge; sign. i.•~. Ihe vdudc has !l1l'Ilt.'d pasl
The point wherc thp lift forr'cun rhe fin is zero (F'iJl;Urf: ~:kl. aud no..... Iht' fin lift force
starts 10 work against thl' hull lift rO[('f'. Th.· \"Chidc hull .....ilI (:nnrinu.: 10 ~-.l.W IUlIil
the luoment ('allS<'C! by thf' hll.lllirt and the moment (·iHlSt.'tJ by rhe motrol pliU~ arc
ill (Iynamic b.alaru..-c (Figure ~2dl. Tlu..<o; balalll:t' \\;11 ON"ttr;U a specific ~llgle of drift.
the angle befll\"CCll the hull and the Hlud fluw. Th<.' hull lift for<.'C is a hwetion of the
drift iUlgle of the \ochicle. The mlllrul pliUk' lift force is a ruoction or the drift angle
and the deflection angle or the fins. the swn of t1lCSC t\\'O being the angle or attack ur
t he control plane.
St;:lbilit~· and mancu\-erabiliry are contiicting requ.ircrnems ror any \'Chidc. F'or
a vehicle to hold a stable course. it must be able to rcjl'{;"l any kind of rOIl'C that
\\uuld .:au:>e it [0 dC\'iate from thar course. On the tltht.'f hand. ror a \'Chide to be
lllaneu\-crable. it must be able to change course quickly. One of the key elements
of cofllrol plane design (size. shape. and locatiotl) is to find all applicilble balance
bP.tween these two rcquiremems. The men.::;ure of the ability uf the control planes
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Hull Drag Fin Drag




b) Turn Initiated By Control Plane Deflection
c) Turn Propagated By Lift Force on Hull
Hull Drag
Hull Lift
d) Steady Turn: Dynamic Balance Between Lift Forces on Hull and Fins
Figure 5-2: ProgrfSSion of a Thrn
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to affect change in the vehicle direction is referred to as the control authority of the
control plane. The fins taken together (",-jth the propulsor) form the total control
authority for the base configuration of C-SCOliT. If the ability of one oc more of the
control planes to take up the ronunandcd deftection angle is impaired. the proc..ss of
dh'ing or turning may be aJwrsely affected.. The control authority of tnat fin. and
indeed the \""Chiclc. is rotluc«l.
5.1 Physics of Fault-Free Vehicle Motion
To understand thecffC(:ts of l:untrol phUie fault eonditiotL'>. it is u('(·es.o,;ary to n'view tht:
hchaviour of the \'l)hide in its ~healthv" state. To I'xaminc the nominal ("IU'althy")
state and the fault conditions. thn.'C llliUll'UVCrs ("tlIllIlU)1l to normal opt.'ration ..... ill
be simulated. ThL':'iC simulations .....l~r(' performed usinlo; a linear UlO<.It'1 of the hase
configuration of C-SCOliT (ri~url! .5-3).
5.1.1 Hold Course
To hold ('{)IUSf'. the vf'hick' 11iUSI maintain depth and hca(lillg in Ihe fan' of auy
f>1l\-jronmental disturbance. This is a regulator problem. AllY conuoller thai io,; mbust
to aetuatoc faults such as jams and ("Ontrol plane los;cs must he able to hold course
C''{'n wilen 11K.' faults are present. There should be 110 roll ill this tBleof motion wlle>s
t here is a disl urnanL"C.
5.1.2 Dive
Oi\-ing is a maneuver in the X-l pliUle of the \"Chicle. Since the vehicle is syllllllClric
about this plane. there is no cross-(:ouplillg into other OOF: i.e.. 110 induced roll. yaw.








Figw-e 5-4: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 'furn With and Without Rudder
Ratio Compensation
5.2 Physics of Vehicle Motion During (Actuator)
Fault Condition
Fault conditions that can occur in operation run from power la;s to programming
errors to mechanical difficulties. This study is focused on hardware rather than soft-
ware problems, though there is much overlap in the effects of various fault conditions.
Hardware faults include such things as degradation or loss of propulsion, which would
have major impact on the motion of vehicles like the base configuration of C-SCOUT,
since these type of vehicles are entirely dependent on the propulsor not only for at-
taining motion, but for facilitating directional control as well. Other major faults
invoh·-e the jamming of control planes, which may occur due to an electrical or me-
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(actuators for control in the horizontal plane) can also be used to cause roll or to
compensate for roll induced by other forces acting on the AliV. Although roll is not
desirable. Q.·hen the \-ert ie'dl fins arc used. th~' tend to cause a roll moment because of
the asynunetry about the horizontal (x-y) plane. i.e. Ihe distance from the renter of
mass to the center of pressure of the upper l"Ootrol plane is greater Ihan the distance
from the center of mass to the center of pre>sure of the lower routrol plane. When a
tIMn is the desired ma.neuver. the hydrodynamic forces ill the horizontal plane induce
a roll moment on the \-ehicle. leadin~ to a pitch and depth excursion.
(froll can be climinalecj. or at lea:;t. minimized. there should be a forced decouplin~
bet .....l>en horizontal and vcrti<:al maneuw!l'S. such that there is lIO chan~e in depth when
the dl"Sired morion is a tUI'lL. Further. since a fault cundition nn any ,;inglt~ "nntrol
plane is likely to in<hwc a roll mOlioll. l"lmtrollilll!; Thc roll motion lIlay he key to
t~n"'llI'ill~ rcliahl(' motioll dmractl'risties even whcll ,;urh f'lIllt,; 'KTltr.
Tht, a.synunet~· aoom the horizontal (x-y) plane slIgge;ts that it lIlay be J)(Jt...;ible
10 pre-<:ornpcllS<lIC (a form ,)f fecd-for.....anll for Ihis roll effecl by usillK the nui<J of
ITlOTtlenl arlllS to the IIppt'r and In''''~r fin ccntt.'I'S <,f pr.-ssurt> tn allUC;lte Ibt> rudder
<.Il'ftectiolts. Hov.-e\~r wh.m Ihis kind of compclL';atioll is illtplclIleull'J. the whidl'
nspondl..>U wilh " grealer depth c.:'l;clln;ioll iii a turn: i.c. thc roU is prev('ntl'(! hilt
there is a grealer dlange in depth (sec Fi~t, ::.-4). To negate the roll indUl'et"l by
Ihe <!.Symmetry of the venical control plantS aboul Ihe surge axis (the x-axis of the
body-fixed reference frame). a grcall.."l" tift force i...; required on Ihe Iov.u- conlrol plane.
which bas the sooner moment acm. The itu.'"re-dSe in depth excursion is a result of the
inerea.sed drag fon-e on thc Il)wt.'f' colltrol plane ill; it deftccts ml)rc in order to prOOll<:1'
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Figure .')...4: Comparison of Vehicle Re;p<IIISt' in " TlItll With an,1 \Vitholll Rudder
Ratio Compensation
5.2 Physics of Vehicle Motion During (Actuator)
Fault Condition
Fault condilions that can I)(.OCur ill operation nlll from puwcr 1(tiS [0 pr~al.Uming
errors to rnechanica.l difficu.ltie>. This stlld~' is focUSl.'CI on hard .....'afc father than sol1-
ware problem.... IhOll~h (h~e is much o\-crlap in the effects of \1Uious fault conditions.
Hardware faults include such things as degradation or ItNi of propulsion. which would
han: major impact 011 the motion ofvehidcs like the 1~ISCCOllfi~a!ioliofC-SCOCT.
siuce these type of \"ehidt.'S arc entirely dependent Oll the propubor lIot uu.ly ror at·
taining motion. but ror racilitiLting directional control as well. Other major faults
ill\uh-c the jamming or control planes. which may occur due to an electrical or me-
L....
chanica! defect. or due 10 operational hazards such as being fouled with sea'A-red. etc.
h is e ...en possible 10 loose a control plane if it gets snagged, or is in\ul...ed \loith an
impact \lith some OI:hcr body, (The C-SCOL"T romrol planes lU"e designed with a
shear pin such that any significant collision will rcsult in the fin brt:>aking off. ratht..'r
than in structural damage to the hull and ils roments.) There are many other types
of fault conditions potOSible during the cour~ of opt!ration of an At-V. but this sludy
is limited to jammed and m.issing control planes.
5.2.1 Catastrophic Failures
Propulsor inoperative
Thi:; faull i...; OUf' of Ilw lUorc likely fault eunditiolls. since il i...; i\ Silll1;le ptJilil failU(I'. If
Ihl' prnpul..;o:Jr i...; inol>CrlIti ...tl, the ...ehide will Otl llflllhle to m:hi,'...e t"omrnllf'd fon.rard
motion. SilJ(~ Ihe diTl'Clionall.:ontrol of the \'('hidp (\'ia ('olllenl plan~) is dcpcudt·nt
on Ihe ftow of water o\~r th.' (uuITol plancs. no forward lIlotion meaus 110 di[(.'(·liolial
L"Ontrnl. The \'Chide i...; -dcad in tht' 'A-dler- If Ihe propubor operatioll is 1Ilt..'rdy
dt..W1\dcd, Ihe comrol ltuloority "f the control planes .....iII be [L'(hlCf..>d by ItW. S<IUat'C
of !lie whicle speed. he<-.\I1S(! thc l'Outrol authority is a function of tm' lift ;uld dmg
force; 011 lhe C'OllIrol plallf'S. and l'aCh of ttKosr is dirL'(:tly pruportionallo lbe S(lllarc
"f rhe wlocily of ftuid Ho......
All four control planes missing
The probability of this fault l'Ondition occurring is \"(!T)'!0\II0'. If all fOlli comro! plane-;
arc missing. there is no dir~liolla! l'Ontrol. and no slabilizing fon."'(' 011 the \"'('hiclc.
The vehicle is rend('Tl.'d uscl~.
1~5
All four control planes jaouned
The probability of 11.11 the fins j1HtlIning due to mechanical damage is ~~·low. howevef'
electronic or L'Ontrollcr faults could cause such a loss of control authority..-\.s \\;th
four missing fins. there \\'Ould be no directional control ;l\'ailable. [0 addition. the
~-ehicle trajectory would be fixed by Ihe angles of control planes.
Ttu-ee control planes missing, fourth jammed: three control planes jammed.
fourth missing; two control planes missing, remaining two jammed
The protlilbility of tht:SC L'Ondilions occurrilLg is ~-cry low. sine<! each ofthcsc mnditions
implies scH~nl\ faults occurring simultaIlL'Ously.
Three of the four control planes missing
Again. the probability of a multi-point fa.ilure like this is low. It is expected that
the femainil'l,lt l'tmtrnl plane wUlI.ld indu('{' ('umplex clluplillll; of roll-pitch-yaw. tlIlI.killg
dirL'l:tionai ('(JIltml ~'inually impllSliihlc. and L'Ourse stahilit~· hi,l!;h..ly Qllcstionahle.
Three of tbe four control planes jammed
The prub;lbility of this fault OL~urring due to tDt.'Chanical problems i:l low. hOWR'ff
dl..'t:trunic or COlli roller raults could rause such a lnss of L'Ontrol authority. Depencling
on the angles at which Ihe control planes ,lee jammed, there l'Ouid be pai.'iihlc complex
L'Oupling of roll-pitch-}'aw. making directional L'OUlrol \'inuaJly impossible. In some
~1'!f)' special circwwstanC1!S there ma}' be enough coutrol authority in the one health~'
fin to acromplish some control objet:thu;. but this is expected to be highly unreliable.
Two control planes missing, one januned; two control planes jammed. one
missing
Again. the probability of any of thl..'SC cOllditio~ occurring is low. It is expected that
these fault conditions \I.'Ouid mean complex coupling of roll.pitch-}~dw.with dire<:tional
control \irtual1y impossible. and course stability questionable.
5.2.2 Recoverable Failures: Mu1ti~Point
Two control planes missing
The probability here i.'i somev.·rull low. since it require> a muhi.point failure. If the
condition does U<-"CUr. it i.<; more Iikel~· that t"U adjacent fins (e.g. pon and upper)
rather than that tv.u uppasite firL'> (e.g. pon and starboard) \louwd he missinx. This
assumes that rhe 11ki.'i is the result of a coili.'iion nr snagging incident. In dealillll;
with multi-point failures. lIU combination should be ignored. It is eXpt.'Ch.'t'! that
There would be sollie deKt"ill,latiun of thc dirf'Ctiollal control of the \-dude. howcvcr
it is pu;siblc that at 1;~;I.,;t sollie subgroup of t.1l1ltrol (lIlid lIlission) objC(:ti\"l~ call !)I!
m:complished.
Two control planes jammed
As ror tv.u missinl!; plallf'S. thC' probability is s<llllcwhat 10...... wues.'i the"' is all l·ll!(;-
Ironic or soft90<l.re prl)bl.~m. Stability and maneuverability arc expected to be llfff."Cuxl
by the partit....dars or The j'lm conditiofL'i. It is eXPf'Cterl thai lhere 1l."1)lud bl· :;orlle
degr-.u.latian of Ihe din:'Clional control of the n~h..ide. hoIl."'e\~ il is ~ible thai al
least some subgroup of comrol (aud mission I objt.'Ctive> can be accomplished.
One control plane missing, one jammed
The probabilily is somewhat low. since it ,",uuld likely lUean I"U separate but simuha·
ncous raults. It is vcry possible that some dirCl-'1ionall.'omrol is available. though full
<:ontrol may not be possible. It is expected that a subgroup of the original objf."Ctin.'S
mity be il<:complishL't1.
5.2.3 Recoverable Failures: Single-Point
One control plane missing
This condit ion is a man! probable fault. since it represents a single-point failure
rather than a multi-point failure. It may be that full control i.i stiU possible. ~'hile
mailllaining course stability.
One control plane jammed
Again. this fault i.i mo.>rf' probable than multiple fin failufl-'S. Fun nmtrulllli\Y still he
jXl'>Sib[c. Course stahility should ht~ achie\1\blc
5.3 Vehicle Behaviours
D<"lt-'S there I'rist a siugh:: l"Ontrollf'r that will prllvidf' adlll:IUalt· nJlltrol of the vchidl'
without r~a.nl to the "HllIrnl planc status: i.I'. "sin~lf' rohlLit nmtrollcr for fauh-
frl'C opcmtion Ihat willilbo providl' aCt"f'lptabl(! pt!rfIXlllall(:t· wi~1l OtiC of Ihe ,:ontn,1
pla.nes is jammed or mi.. ;siIlJC To help anSWf'r Ihi.i '11K.'Slioll. a scde> of simulatiuus
usillg the linear mudel of C-SCOl-T (operatinll; at a steady forward spct.-'d ,)f:3 m/sl
wl..'rc perfonned_ The scr~ included \-arious fault lVlldilions.
5.3.1 Simulation Procedure
The serie; of simulations included Ihree basic maneuvers cOmntoll to ACV missions:
holding course. dh-ing; (in this case a 100m descent) .•ultltllrnitl~ (here a slarOu<ml
turn through ISO 0). The vehicle was assumed 10 be in the fault l"Ondition at the st,\I"t
of the simulation. lUld the dive and turn Illancuw~were initiated well after the starl
of lhe rWl. :'-iote tlu!.I ill all the plols thar foUow_ the stlU"ting position of the n:hide is
(0.0) in both the horizontal (:C'YI and venical (:c-z) plant'S. All the simulations us".'d
the linear model of the C·SCOCT with the dynamics l"Orrcsponding to ;;tmight lIud
,...
le...e1 Right at 3 m I s.
Hold (Course)
For the \"ehic1e to hold its course land spredl. all fale; C.XCl'pt The Sllfgf' \"e1ocity (i.e..
focward speed) should be zero. [II temlS of the \-clocity parameters described. in the
bod~.. frame. this means
"= uJ ::P='I = r ",,0
and I! i:, a constao!. In tenus of the \"('!odty pnmmewno l!esaibo...1 ill the inertial
fnuue. it lIICal1S
.: =;;, = i1:: t· = .: = ()
The \~\lues of .E and Ii am t:on.-;hllIL therefon~.£ anc! ,IJ will \"«ry linearl.... with Timc.
tlOwe~r the hClldil\~ all!!:l!'. v. will ht' nlllSTnllL TIlt'n' llIay ht' ,;c)lJ~' small all!!:lc of
roll (0) andjtlf pilch (IJ) to balance some extPfual fon'e elr IIltJlil('nt. but ThL'Sl' an,i!;ltS
should lIut remit ill t'han,l!;l~ 10 the hCillliu!!: or Jeplh.
Dive 100 m
At the ('nd t)f th.. di\~' maIlCll\"l.'r. the depth. .:. should hiw.' ,l 111."". t'OllStant value
(::., - 100m). OtllCf'\1..ise the \'clJicw \-elot:ity and PQiiliull nU'iabks shOlud be il:;
described under Hold (Course), III the simulariun.-;. .:., is zero e...en though the \-eruclc
is 'l:;S1llIlCI.1 to be deepl)' submcrgl'\l C\"ell at the start. tlKlUgh stricrly speaking. the
100m di\"e represenrs il j,.: from the oomillal depth. .:" i: n,
Thrn Through 1800
At the end of thc turn. the heading. t', should ha\"(' a lICW, l'OllStam \1\11I(, \1,.'0+ ISO ').
Otherwise the \'ehicle \'cloclty and position \"atillbles should be as descrihed under
Hold (Course). In the simulations. I,.·u is zero.
Roll Compensation and Depth Control Gain
The simulations \l>'ere perfonned using dosed-loop (proportional) control for the head-
ing. depth. and roll. The individual control plane deflections (aftCf" starboard. ilher
port. after upper. and after low(·r. re;pect:ivcly) \\~c COIIUllillldoo as follo\\"s;
{5.11
For thl' horizontal t"Cmtrnl pl;lIll~ a pl",itive ddfectiolllllC,lll:; TrailiulI; ('t!RI' dOWIl, whlle
for the vertical control phlllcs. a positive detk'l·ti<)llllll'iII1.~ frailill/o'; "d)!;1' to port. III
eithcr n\.S(~. a p<lllitivc dcfloction of rhe (1)lltrol plane pair will rt:Sllll ill a flI-gath·c
1Il01lll'nl Oil the \'Chid!' - Ill'K,\Iivl' pih:h (n~ Jmnl) for fhl' horizontal pair. ant!
lIt>gath.... yaw (n()t;(' fU port) for fht! \'('rtif.::al ~-ur.
For {'"deh of the thn... IIUUlCUVI~n; a sinllllation \\<1..-'; J)('rforlllt.-d for fmlr 1I11xies 'If mil
lvmpensation:
• ~ - without acti\"C roll compensation (Le. only fhe passh-c roll stabiliry effects I
- no acti\"t~ l"OfOpt.'t1Siltion. Passlvc rol.I stability i... plO\·idcd b:'\· the \"Cr1ical
distance between the center of bUO).<UK"y (the bUll:'l1ult force acting through the
center uf the \"olWlle from which \\~dtl.'I" is displaced - _ Fi~Lre 5-.'») and the
t-enter of mass (or gr'l\;ty. where the \\"t"iglll of Ill(' \-ehide acts). When the
\"Chicle is upright. the forct'll of buoyanc:,\· and weight have ;1 l"OfJUllOn line of
action. but opposite directions. and fur <J neUlntlly buoyant vehiclc, they cancel
each uther. \\llen the w!hide rol6. the lin!.'s of IKtioll of tht.'liC two forces are no
longer colinc,l1', and a righting fOoment is producl....1 which will tend 10 return
the \'chicle back to the upright position (see Figure 5-51. The lack ofactivc roll
compensation was implemented by setting 1..'''_ to zero in equations (5.1).
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Figure 5-5: Passive Stability
• E - active roll compensation via elevators (starboard and port "horizontal"
control planes). Here a differential deflection of the hori7.0ntal control planes will
actively force the vehicle back to the upright pooition; e.g., a positive deflection
of the port plane and a negative deflection of the starboard plane will generate
a positive roll moment on the vehicle. This form of active roll compensation
was accomplished by setting k<po to unity and k<pr to zero in equations (5.l).
• R - active roll compensation via rudders (upper and lower "vertical" control
planes). The R-type active roll compensation was implemented by setting k<p
o
to unity and k<p~ to zero in equations (5.1).
• A - active roll compensation via all control planes. Here the roll compensation
was performed by setting both k¢>r and k<p~ to unity in equations (5.1).
In each case where k¢~, k<pc and k¢>. were not being used as a filter mechanism (i.e.
set to unity or zero), the gain value was the same, 0.0148.
In addition, each of these cases was further simulated at two wlues of depth
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controUer gain. In rhe vertical plane. the gra"'ity-buoyancy couple acts as a restoring
moment. making the "'ehicle response vcr}' similar to a first-order system. where the
magnitude of the controUer gain can cause the system (0 exhibit an overdamped (no
ovcrshoot:s) response ex- an undcrdamped (O'o-ersnoots prescnt) response in dept h. The
fonner response ....1I:> achi~'E!f1 by setting the depth controllt.'!' gain. I..~ = 0.01. \.I;hile
the larter rt.'Spol1~ "-o\S acromplished with a depth controller gain ofO.Oi.
5.3.2 Nominal (N~Fault) Behaviour
All mancu'o'ers wen' achi......·...>cl. tIL the c.l.Sf'S of holdillJl; COIID;C (sec Fi~lre 5-6) .lIld
diving 100 m (sre Figure 5-~). 110 filII wa:; indu("~~1. thcfI'forc rhere .....ere 110 para..-litk
ruotions evcn withollt activc roll t'ompen.-lilrioll. Tht' vdlidl' fesponse nuder all tlUX!I'S
of roll compensation is identical during {'OIl1S!' hoJdillJl;. ~ott' the slight df.'l'CI'nt of tilt-'
vchide n.'i it ,.;cltle,; iuro ,I llIJlU{~ro pitch artitlldt> thar ..... ill fl'!Sult in levd Highl. As
wpll. rhe vchide n..'Spt)It."it~ lwdcr ,Ill fIIOlk'S of roll {'UlII(>f'IL'>iltion is idl~nti<:'IJ durin~ thl'
divill~ maneu..'Cf. III 11K' tunl t1l1111~h 180 '. a roll :lnxlc ....1\S inchlt.,t.'d 011 the \'I'hide
and a dlan~e in dt'pth nccurn..'l.1. l"sillli!; the nulders In affect foil compensatioll tlid
rooure the roll all~le. bill int.·re<lSf'(lthl' deplh eXC'IlJ'Sk>1l (sec Figure 5-10 IIdK"fl! the
vehicle stans off rnovinx ill the posith'(' x--dira'tiun then almU>t iIlUllt."diatcly Ilirns
through 180" and colltinues I)IJ ill tilt' negati\'t~ x-tlira'tionj. RoU compensariul\ ..;a
theele...atocs or ..·ia all cuntrol plant.'S v.nrking tOJ;cthcf' reduced both the rull .utgle and
the depth change. HOlo';c.."Cr. "·jth no active roll compt.>nsation. the depth ex<:ursioll is
less than ltA of the Wstance tra,,·elled. Therefore. rolllpen:~atioll is not rea.l.ly required
for the health.... "'chicle e\"C1I in tUfl\.'i.
The vehicle response with the llnderdalUpeO II.:: = n.o') depth controller Wl\S ""e~'
similar to the vehicle respof1S(' ";th rhe {)wrdamped (I.:~ = 0.01) Jepth COlli roller.
except lhat rhe depth wa.s better controlled (less steady st,ltc error). as cxp(.'Ct~1
(see Figures 5--7. 5-!) and .')-H). ;.rote lhat the higher gain docs mean overshoots arc
pre;ent in the transiellt response.
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Figure 5-6: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding with and without







Figure 5-7: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding with and without







Figure 5-8: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive with and without Active
Roll Compensation (k~ = 0.01)
Figure 5-9: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive with and without Active
Roll Compensation (k~ = 0.07)
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Figure 5-10: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 180° Turn with and without Active
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Figure 5-11: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 18lf' Turn with and without Active
Roll Compensation (k2 = 0.07)
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5.3.3 Jammed Fin Faults
Holding Course with JaIIlIJled Horizontal Control Planes
At large angles of jam ollthc horizontal (port or starboard) control planes the \'etudc
response \\;th roU ("OllIpensation \oUt dC\'ators. E. is w\<u,.'Ceptable. due to the largt'
depth excursion (e.g. :iCe Figurc 5-12). To control the roll. the either horizontal
plane would ha\'e to match tlK' angle of jam. and the lIet result ....'Ultld be a changf'
in depth for .....hich the depth nmtroller is 1101 ahle tn adequately "~)lIIpell..;ate. (n
addition the c.·lllllpcnSiltion via c1c\TItors illdu<--e; a larg.- h~adill,e; error. ("olllpen..;atiun
via the ruddcrs. R.•It via all c·OIltrol planes. A. impro\1..'S thc vchide rcspoll...... in
h~ading (ovcr Ihe r~pol1se of th., \·chiclc .....ithout active roll corupclbiltion. ~). hUI
the l'rror in depth for ~ L..; L'flual tu thaI for R. alltl lcs:; than lhat for A. Therefure
thc bc.'St o\"Crall ("{muol in Ihi-; iW;lancF" indtld~ a('ti\l! roll ..·ollLptllbatioll via the!
rudd.~rs. R. hut the resp')ll."lf" is only l'ilightly bt'tter thun thaI for A or ::-<. The depth
e:l:,,'ursion is greater ..... hell the depth c:ull!rullcr l1;ain i...; lo....-er (compure Fi~lrc'S .')...l:!
and 5-13). Th.. heiuling error is lIot si~utiC:;lIlfly atfl..'(·t.~. l'"c.-cpt fur ...mtml wilh
roll CYlmpellsation via the elevators IE) ......hich i... still 1II1i1c1.-cptable dut' to Ihe depth
excursion indll('ul. The rt.'Sponse for R is still marginally better than the n>spon.-.c
for A and ~. The sign of the iUlgie of jam uetet"lIIjntS whether til(' w,tude ",ill rise
Of" descend (compare Figlltl'S'>-12 and '>-1-1): it also dell'mUneli the ditl'(:tion of the
induced heading L'ITOr in all cases '~XL-ept E......here the controller is unable to recu\"(~r
from the initial heading error. While the error in dt.'Pth for :\" is still equal to that
for R. "nd less than that for A.•iS in the c....;c of the starboard control plane jnnuned
at a ncgati\1:~ angle of defll'Ction. when the l'Olitrul plane is jammed at " positi,,-c
angle of deflection. the drift in heacling is \\Ylrsp. for R and A than it is for ~. This
SUggClitS that the initial heading error plays a :;ignificant role in determining wtuch
is the be;t method of compcll.',atioll (:"j in this lafter CilSCl. Thl' maglutudc of th..,






Figure 5-12: Comparison of Vehicle ResIX>llSe in Course Holding when the Starboard




Figure 5-13: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Starboard







Figure 5-14: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Starboard
Control Plane is Jammed at 25° (k% = 0.07)
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Figure 5-15: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Starboard
Control Plane is Jammed at -10" (kz = 0.07)
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as does the heading error. For a given sign of the angle of jam, the relative merit of
the various compensation methods remains unchanged. A jam on the opposite side
control plane changes the direction of heading error induced (compare Figures 5-12
and 5-16), otherwise the vehicle response is basically the same.
x-zPlane
.,Im)
Figure 5-16: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Port Con-
trol Plane is Jammed at -25" (k% = 0.07)
Holding Course with Jammed Vertical Control Planes
When the jam involve> the upper control plane, it is the vehicle response with roll
compensation via rudders, R, that is unacceptable (see Figure 5-17) because of the
large heading error induced by the matching of the lower control plane deflection to
the upper jam angle in order to reduce the roll of the vehicle. Compensation methods
E and A improve the heading error that occurs with N, but they are very slightly
greater in depth error. Even in the face of slightly worse re>ponse in depth, the best




Figure 5-17: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Upper
Control Plane is Jammed at -25" (kz = 0.07)
depth excursion is greater for the depth controller with the lower gain, however, the
heading error is the same in both cases (compare Figures 5-17 and 5-18). When the
angle of jam is zero, the vehicle holds course pretty much as the undisturbed nominal
(fault-free) vehicle dOffi (compare Figures 5-7 and 5-19). The major effect of the sign
of the angle of jam is to change the direction of heading error (compare Figures 5-17
and 5-20). When holding course, the vehicle response is severely degraded, even when
A is used, if the lower control plane is jammed at large deflection angles (see Figure
5-21, where it can be seen that the be:;t vehicle response is achieved when N is used).
At lower angles of jam, however, the vehicle response for the lower plane jams and
the upper plane jams, is similar.
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x-zPlane
Figure 5--18: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Upper




Figure 5--19: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Upper
Control Plane is Jammed at 00 (kz = 0.07)
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x-z Plane
Figure 5-20: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Upper





Figure 5-21: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Course Holding when the Lower
Control Plane is Jammed at -25" (k z = 0.07)
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Diving 100 m with Jammed. Horizontal Control Planes
None of the compensation methods were effective in the dive maneuver at high nega.-
tive angles of horiwntal control plane jam. The dive was not achieved with or without
active roll compensation (see Figure 5-22). At 1OY."el' jam angles the dive was achieved,
Figure 5-22: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Starboard
Control Plane is Jammed at _25° (k% = 0.07)
except when the roll compensation via elevators was implemented (see Figure 5-23).
Compensation via the rudders, R, or via all control planes, A, improves the vehicle
response in heading (over the response of the vehicle without active roll compensa-
tion, N), but the error in depth for N is equal to that for R, and less than that for A.
Therefore the best overall control in tills instance is that using R, but the response is
only slightly better than that for A, while N has a significant offset in sway. Again,
the higher gain depth controller reduced the steady state error in depth (compare
Figures 5-23 and 5-24). The heading errors are comparable with either gain for the
depth controller. At a jam angle of 0°, the control authority of the one remaining
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x-zPlane
Figure 5-23: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Starboard
Control Plane is Jammed at -100 (kz = 0.07)
x-zPIane
Figure 5-24: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Starboard
Control Plane is Jammed at _10° (kz = 0.01)
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horizontal control plane is still insufficient to achiev'C the commanded depth change
in a reasonable amowu of time if the horizontal control plane is used (alone_ i.e. El
for roU compensation as well as depth control (see Figure 5-25). Control with R or A
doe> result in the ",ehicle accomplishing the dh'C v,;th lcss CtTOf" in track than doe> the
control \\;thout roll Olmpensatioll. When the angle of jam L'i 25 >. tbe controller ,,-ith
E is wtable to stop the c1es<--ent (see Figure .').26): i.e.. the remaining horizontal fin h.'\S
insuffkiem control authority. The best comrol is with ~. since the n~hide response
shows the least deprh error and t!J<. least drift in hClwing. The n~hjcle response is
\-e£)' similar whethl..'T it L'i the port control plane or IhI' starhoard thar L'i c:qwricncing
the jam (·ollditiofl. except th,lt thl..' direction of the heading error chi\n~l..'S.
Diving lOll til with Jammed Vertical Control Planes
for jams to thc upper \'olllrol plane. the \l,hidt, rt'Sptln."it~ in a div" mancuv('r is un-
ill:ccptahlc when Ihe nmtrulJer lIS(':; R (see Fill;lU"l' ;;"27) ht:c.:au.'it' uf the large headinJ!;
I~rtnr induct'(l by the matchin,l!; uf Ihe lower control plane dclla·tiotl lu Ihe upper ('011-
trol plane jiUn all~. In faci. on.ly ~ reslllls ill Ihe \...hid!' ;u::hie..ing Ihe di..'C withollt
a huge headjn~ l.."l'Tor. \\llen the depth controller li;ain is lower. n~hide response for
;.i is still the O)nly une <u.;reptahlc for lhis 1Il<UlCU\~ (:iCe Figure '>--18). The \~hide
re:iPOnse whlc'1l rtlt' jiUU <Ult!;lc is 0' is likP rhat ,)f the fault-free \~hide (compare Fig-
ures '>--9 and .>--19). The rcspon.SP for rhe ..~hide Il.ith the loIl.-er l..-ontrol plane in a jam
condition is worse for E. R. and A ,It large angles of jiUn rhan that of the whicle "...ilh
an upper conlrol plane jalUmed (l"Otllpare Figure- 5-27 and '>--J01: for S the he-,uting
error is worse for rhe 1()\lo'Cr plane. while the deplh error is the ,;ami! as that ,)f the
upper pliUle janulllod at the l'quh11lenr <Ingle of deflection. AI lower <lngleti of jam.
ho....~\·er. the ,'dlide rt.'sponse is similar whether the upper or the lower control plane
is jmllmed. The sign of Ihe jam angle for either Ihe lIppcr or lower control planc






Figure 5-25: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Starboard




Figure 5-26: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Starboard
Control Plane is Jammed at 25° (kz = 0.07)
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..
Figure 5-27: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Upper Control
Plane is Januned at _250 (k~ = 0.07)
x-yPlllne
'f:...
Figure 5-28: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Upper Control








Figure 5-29: Comparison of Vehicle Re>ponse in a loo m Dive when the Upper Control
Plane is Jammed at 0" (k z = 0.07)
,,,,,
Figure 5-30: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Lower Control
Plane is Jammed at _250 (kz = 0.07)
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Symmetry of Maneuvers and Symmetry of Fault Conditions
Bolh dh;e; and holding COUJse are maneuvers in the x-z plane of the inertial reference
frame..-\.s.5W1Ung the \'t"hide starts (and ends) Ihe mancuver in sHaight and le\-cI
flight (i.e.. the body-fixed heave a.xis is panllld to Ihe inertial z-a.xis). this plane i..;
also the plane of s:mulletry of a \l.'hidc like C-SCOL"T. Vehiclc response i..; Cltpe<:ted
to reflect this symmell')·. Since Ihe vehicle is 001 synunetrk about the x-y plall~ \Jf
the body-fi.xCf.1 reference ilXL'S (e\'t"11 ll;hCII the Ixxly"fi.xed hca\'t" <LXis is parallel tt) the
inertial z-axis). tile \ochide rt''Sponsc ~.; not expt.'l;tL><i be sYllullctnc ill Ih(' horizolllal
plane. The faull mndilion :-limwations show that. for holdin/!; (OOll1St' aud divin,;
maneU\1lrs. the fol1owill~ arc tnll':
• Symmelry condition I: vl'hid.' n:~ponsewilh a jillllllLf'd ,;tarhoard nJlltrol phu\!'
i:-; similar to \'Chiclc rt~POll:it' with a jlUIUIll.·d port "ontrol plauE' for lilly I(iwn
aUJ!;I(' of jam. thl' lI11ljor diffenmc'l beill~ the dirl'l'tion of headiul!: tlITOr indm"'1I:
• Symuw.try nJl)ditioll"1: \1~hidt· l'l.'SptJll"il' wilh th~ upper lor lower) cumrol plaul'
jammed. al a pfJsiti\"C lleHL'l;tion an~e ~.; similar to \-ehide rf'SptJllSIl Il;ilh thl'
upper (or 1lJ"''Crll,mtrol plane jallunL"t1 at ttw AAIlU" magniludc of Ill-'g.tti\-e .Il'-
flection angle. with the dir~..tiol1 of induc'ed ht!arlin.l!; error itl!;ain the major
differenL-e:
• A"'1'1llrnetl')· ('Olldilioll 1: \'f'hidc response ll.;th it jammed upper l"Olltrol plane
is nol necessarily similar to \"Chide response lI';th it janullL-d Iuv,"f!r control pilUle
for comparable angles of jam: and
• .-\symmell")· condilion 2: \-ehicle noo:;ponsc willi Iile starboard (or porl\ l'l.mtrol
plane jmruUl..·d ilT a pl:liSiti\1! deflc<'tioll angle is lIot net:es:sarily similar to \"Chi-
de response ""'itb the starboard (or port) control plane jammed at the same
magnitude of lIe~ati\"e deflection <lfIglt'.
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The turning maneuver. on the other hand is not in the plane of synuul'try. and
while the <!.Symmetl')· conditions bold. rhe t .....o synllnetry conditions do not neressarily
apply: there may he significalll differences ill rt'5pon:ie betWl.'C1l the port and starboard
jam conditions. III the case in\'CStigated here (a 180" ruen to starboolrd). the star!lo;>.1.Cd
fin i...; inboard. while the port fin is outboard. The CC\"Cl"SC occurs for a turn to porto
and the tespouse; olulined belov.o for each of lilt'S(! fins \\'Oukl he rt....'f'rsed: i.••. thl'
rt'5pollSCS for a jammed slarbo..1.Cd fin during a turn I<l slarboard should 1>.' similar
Tn the \-Nude responS(' whl'lI lhl' port clllUml plane i..; jamllled (at rhl' S<UlIl' aUKle)
durin}!; ;l tnen ro port. sint..-e .~ach is rl\(' inhoard "ontrnl plant' in their rcspt.'Cti\1~
mallt'lIW'rs. Thl' "amI..' a.i~'IIIl1C'fTy i.., applicable to th,' siAn or upper Of lower cOllfrol
plant' t1,!HI'Ctiol\ 'H1l!;lt'S. for ,~)(alllplc. rhe vchidf' [(:SpOIL...., ill a ruru to a partknl,lr
Sillt: at il ~iVl'li ruddef ,1t·Hel:t ion au.!!;l\'. for a positivi' all~l{' 'If jam ,lll tl\(' Uppt)T I..'JIltr'll
plllllt' will nut IX' similar I" t}\(~ r~poIL"'" ill il Turn til till' sallie side whell Ihl' lIppl;'r
l'lILTTllI plilll" is jalllllll'ti at ;Ul 1'l:lui'l;all'lIt (in mi\Jl:nitlld"}IIt'~aTi\1'dcH''l:tioli allj!;ll'.
H"w....·{'r. The n~ptlllSl' III the Upp"f till ptJSiti\".... d('t1..'l·Iiol1.all,l(I.~ jam durin.!!; a turn III
slarboard shuuld}w similar IH IIll' ''(luiv;\I<'lIt llppl'r tin llI·~ilth·....def1P.1'tinll·"'Il~II' jam
.hleiuJ!; atlleU to purt.
Turning 180' with Jammed Horizontal Control Planes
VehiclE' [('Spouse in a fum using E is UfliU.'l'Cplabl.· when inboarrl fill ISlarboa.td in
fhis ca."iC) is j;lIIlJUt.."lI ill -25 '. siul....... the \-ehidc dUt.'S flOI achie\...• thl.> tum. V{'hidc
r~pollsc ill iI lum u..;ifl~ A is also lUlalttptahll'. since lar~l' heading and deplh "TTUrs
.ue imluced. The fl'lSptJIL'it! for l"Onl col wit h R i...; Ill'Si. sincr· it redUl't'S Ihl' drift ill "epth
th;\I OCC\US wheu ~ is \lS\.'(1 (see figure .'}-;jt). \\1tcn Ihe slarboard mlltrnl plnne is
jammed at 25'. the depth im:cci\:;CS Til.ther than dt..'l:rc;L';('S for control with ~. and the
llmgnitude of the excursion i.., greater (cOIllPl\ff' figlleL'S 5-;j1 .\lId .')-;J2}. Control with
R is still superior to thl\t \\;th :s. ::;incc the drift in depth is reduced with R. \\lu:n









Figure 5-31: Compari80n of Vehicle Response in a lSOO 'fum when the Starboard
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Figure 5-32: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a lSOO Thm when the Starboard
Control Plane .. Jammed at 25' (k. ~ 0.07)
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is provided by the controller using A for roll compensation. while R tends 10 twu
the \-ehide more lhan dtSired and 10 induce a drift in deplh (L'OIDpart' Figures '>-31
and 5-33). When the outboard control plane is janunoo ill 25'. the control wilh A
still rooUC'Cl; the deplh error. but the heading error is greall'r than that for S. Control
with R is unacceptable f()(' large-angle jams 011 the oUlboard control plane. whilf' it
is preferred for larKt-'-allli1;le jams on the inboard colUrol plant.'. When the lower gain
is us«1 for the depth controller. Ihe whicle respons~ i.. generally poorer (larger depth
I..'XctUSiOllS and greatcr headinR error) in tuniS \\;Ih all inboard eontml plane jammed
(e.g. mmpare Fi~I..'S '>-32 and 5-35). ho......:'\·cr thf' rC'SpoIL.;e for positl\"{' jams on the
port (OUT hoard) t:ontrol planc is impro\"('(! when A is used altJIIll; with the lower .e;ain
for the depth com roller (eumpar(' Figlln~ .'}-J4 and :)-36). The \"(:,hidt-' respoIIS(' for
jllll1S at zero dcKt"~'S for t!ith"r ('ontrol piaU(' ;\tt' silllilllr (compare Fil!;llft~ 5-37 am!
.'}-:Rj). ;1S mi.e;ht he expt'(;\t'(! sinct.' nominally holh Iin."i would 0.' ncar zero dcHection
in a turll. an:rv..ay. A.e;ain. E t.'illlSeS morf-' problt:,uL"i thilll it solws.
Turning 180> with Januned Vertical Control Planes
\Vhen the t1prM:,r 1..1mICoI plane is jaIlUIlt.-'d at -25'. thl'-' \·t'llide \\;11 tunt pit.St 1811'
if nu roll compensation is used (set:' Figurl'-' ."")-39). A(·tin~ mlll1JIIlpt."1l.>iation \'ja the
t'k-'\"'iI.tUfS or all (remaining) mntrol plane;; \\;11 help tnc \1~hide acrut'\"e the t."OITt.'(·t
alllount nf turn. while keeping thc depth e..xcursion small. Similar herun;our results
wnen either deptn mntroller gain is used. but the hight'r gain depth L"UllIroller rerluce;
the depth ext:lusion (mmpare Figure; ~39 and .'}--lO). \\llen the upper l'GlUml plane
is jammed iii 2.5'. the vehicle will not .lChie\"t! 180' if no roll ('l)lIlpen.'iation is llsed
(sec Figure 5--11), Again. actin.' roll compensation \'ia E ur A will help the \'ehide
achieve the t.'OITt-'l't amounl of rurn. while keeping tht' depth eXClusion small. \\11t'1l
tlte lower contrul plane isjamllled ilt -25 '. th~ \"Chicle \\;11 agajJl turn p<\s[ 180' if ':'
is IISetI. but in thb case. neitht'r E or .-\ wililiot help lhe \'ehide achieve the COITt.'(;[
amount of turn in a rensonable time (sec Figure 5--12). \\llcn lhe lower fin jams at
In
Figw-e 5-33: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 1SOO Tum when the Port Control
Plane is Jammed at .250 (k~ = 0.07)
x-yPiene
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Figlrre 5-34: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 1SOO 'fum when the Port Control












Figure ~3S: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a lSOO 'fum when the Starboard
Control Plane is Jammed at 25° (k~ = 0.01)
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Figure 5-36: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 180'" 'fum when the Port Control






Figure 5-37: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a l8QO Tum when the Starboard




Figure 5-38: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a l8QO Tum when the Port Control
Plane is Jammed at 00 (kz = 0.07)
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Figure 5-39: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a ISO" Thrn when the Upper Control




Figure 5-40: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 180" 'furn when the Upper Control
Plane is Jammed at _250 (k... = 0.01)
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Figure 5..41: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 18(f Turn when the Upper Control





Figure ~42: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 18(f Turn when the Lower Control
Plane is Jammed 01_250 (k, ~ 0.07)
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25°, the vehicle rcsponse is not acceptable e\1;!(l \\;th acth'C roll compensation. since
the \"ehic1e will not achieve 180° if ~ is used, and it turns P&;t 180 0 if E or A is used
(sec Figure 5--13). The controller with no activc roU compensation givcs a reasonable
rC'Sponsc if the upper control plane is januuoo at lera dcgrees (sec Figure 5--1-1). The
vehicle response with the lower control plane jammed at zero degrees is sinulax to
that with the upper control plane jammed at zero. In fa!;!. the resporu;.es for jams
at ±IO' are similar for the upper aud lower control ph.mes: it is only al the higher
angles of j;lm that there are signifi!;ant differences ill the \'ehicle respouse.
General Comments on J arnmed Control Planes
L"sing the t'!f'vator.'i alolle wa...; ineffective when the jammed plalLf' is dill' of the hor-
izontal plant.'S. Tht' salilc W&; true of Ihe rudders when ,hI' jalIllllt'l:l plant~ is <lIll' ()f
the vprtinll plancs. Tht, vehicle n'SpO!1:W {in terms of depth amI headilll!; .'rr')rl wh,~n
acti\"e roll comp'~lIsatiolL via all plallt.'1'>, A. is iUl:nrporatt,d is SOUletiult's WOfS!' thallthe
rcspot~e of the vdlide wirhom ;wtin' roll t:lllllpt'll...;atillll. ~. but tht'S(' errors may be
corn.'Ctl'u by s\lpplelll~,nting the pn'Sl:.'1lt proportional \'otltroller with illt~al a("tion.
The \'l'hide rt.'Spon."t.' with the umlcrdalllpcd depth controllf'r (I.:, = 0.0,) w;\.>;
sillular to ttU' vl'hidt~ rtOSpOlI.'>C with Ihe ,)vcrdampt.'d depth rontrol\t'r {I.', = n.DI}.
c.'(cept that the dl~pth was betll!r controllt.-d (It.'S..>; stl~ad;." statc l~rror). ,\.>; I'x~:ted. (n
tun~. this improved depth control aL<;() induced a reductiol\ in tlt~adinr; error.
5.3.4 Missing Control Planes
Holding Course with Missing Horizontal Control Planes
For the caSes of port or starboard control platLe missing. acth'e roll compensation does
not significantly impro\'e the \"ehicll' n~potl.'iC for holding course when (he o\"erdampcd
(Io\\'Cr gain) depth controller is u.sed (sce Figure ;}.-45). The errors ill heading and





Figure 5-43: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a lSOO Turn when the Lower Control
Plane is Jammed at 250 (k~ = 0.07)
~.C.i.-.,.\.'{/
-300 ·200 ·100 0
- -,,"'
Figure 5-44: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 180" Turn when the Upper Control
Plane ;g Jammed at ()" (k. ~ 0.07)
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Figw-e 5-45: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Holding Course when the Starboard
Control PIane;g Missing (k. - 0.01)
that would make the vehicle response less acceptable. The response for the vehicle
when the JXrl control plane is missing is essentially the same exoept that the heading
error is in the opposite direction. When the under-damped (b.igber gain) oontroller- is
used, the vehicle response becomes unstable in all cases except for control with E (see
Figure 5-46). Only active roll compensation via the elevators provides stable control,
but the vehicle is unable to maintain depth, though the error is small for holding
coU<Se.
Holding Course with Missing Vertical Control Planes
When either the upper or the lower control plane is missing, there is no induced roll
and the vehicle bas the same response while holding course with or without active roll
compensation (see Figure 5-47). The vehicle response is very similar to that of the
nominal (healthy) vehicle (compare Figure:H7 with Figure 5-6). This result assnme5
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Figure 5-46: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Holding Cowse when the Starboard





Figw-e 5-47: Comparison of Vehicle Response in Holding Course when the Upper
Control Plane is Missmg (k. ~ 0.01)
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that whate\'er the cause of the missing comrol plane. [he \"ehicle remains symmetrical
about the x·z plane: this is somewhat wilikel:y in [he context of a n'al mission.
Diving 100 III with Missing Horizontal Control Planes
When either of [he horizomal plants i.'; mis...;ing. R or A gives bcttl'f \"ehicle rL'SPOIlSC
in divc than control wilhout aeti\"e rollrolllpcnsation. sincc they wduC'C the hl'ading
error (sway offset - ::a! figure 5-48). Roll colllpctl.'iil[iQI\ \'ia E is. unuerstandahly.
inadeqnate. This is InIl' ....·henlhco\"Crdampecl (k, = 0.01) depth controller is used.
howe\"Cr. when the llnderdallllX'l1 (k, = n.07) depth (·')Il[roller is IIS«L the \'ehide
response 1." nol ;\n:eptable for any ()f Thl' (:~.;t''S (SI'f' Fi~tU',! 5--19). Roll L1lmpcnsatioll
via E provides the IIt.'St rcSpotL...•. but it I...; still insufficient to achil'n.! the oIi\l! ill a
rea:;ollable titlll'.
Diving lno 1Il with Missing Vertical Control Planes
The \'Chidl' ft'SptJlL"it· in ,Ih'(' I...; \1'r~' similar to that of thl' numinal (hl'i\lthy) \1.,hid"
(L'OlIIpa£t-' Figllrt-' 5-f,l) .....ith Figure 5-d). \\'hen ,·itlll'r rht· upper nr t11f' 100....~r lYlIItrol
plane i.. mi.-,sing. Itwn' L..; no illuuceci roll amI 'he \'Chide hus the saUlt' respOIl-"it· ..... ith
.)(' ....-ithoUl aM"i\'C rolll'UIllPCIIS..1.tioll.
Turning ISO: with Missing Horizontal Control Planes
For the o\1"fdampcd depth <:ontroUt.'r. the \-ehiclc response in tllfl\."; ",,;Ib R "''as best.
hUI it was {)Illy ~lightly beller (less heading errorl than the re;ponse with :-; l,:;ce
Figuel' 5-.')1). For the widerdalllpcd depth c.:olUrullt'r. onl:r ,lCTivc rollt.-ompeus'llioll
via the cle\1t.tors was able ro adequately accomplish the IIlrll. bllt '~\l'n [his controller
W<l:i unable to maim'lin the deprh (see Figure ·~·521. The rt.'Sponse in a ftlrIl with
the port connol plane missing is similar to rhat with rhe starboard platle mi-;sing
(compare Figure 5-51 and Figure 5-53). Again. the re;pollSC with R is slightly heifer
than the response with:'-;"".
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Figure 5-48: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Starboard
Control Plane is Missing (k. ~ 0.01)
Figure 5-49: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Starlx>ard





Figure &-50: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 100 m Dive when the Upper Control
Plane ;" M;s,ing (k, ~ 0.01)
~-..
,..,
Figure &-51: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 180" 1Um when the Starboard
Control Plane;" M;s,ing (k, = 0.01)
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Figure 5-52: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 180" Tum when the Starboard




Figure 5-53: Comparison of Vehicle Response in a 1800 'lUrn when the Port Control
Plane is Missing (k~ = 0.01)
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Thrning ISO" with Missing Vertical Control Planes
In the cases of thc \-enical control planes missing during turns. the integrator was




:\llIlIlied subuHlrincs (all Imvt: two basil; hazards: tto<)dillll; and dt~pth excursiOlL"; sUl;h
as lUay be nUL",'!1 b.v a jaUIlUl'd ("(mimi phuw. In hOlh ('a."CS. dlt~ rco)\·t:r:y prOt'p(!llfc
it\\Tllv('Sa.";(·l'lltlillJ/:.
[n till' ca..'iC of Hoodil1~, Ihc submarinc lIlust surfacE' 10 alluw Iht' new to ''l'i('illle:
there h; littlc hop.:, of kN'piuR Ihc suhlllaIiI... from sillkillR .'venillally (Hllh'S,..; Ihp
ttoodill~ call he slOppt:t.1 qnkkly elluuKh). 1><:"t:'iUL"L'. ('\1~n ill The surfaC'c. suhmarilll..~
hm'f' \~:ry lin]!' n'SL'f\~: huo:yam·y. -R.:t.·O\"pry- from Hooding involve; bk)winJ!',; the
main balla.";1 tiulkli. in\"Okill~ whal!'\"Pr tmoyan~' i:.. slill 'I\,.ilablp. To supplelllent rhe
nyrlrostatic forn'of hut~<lIIQ·. hydrodynamir lifl force> nUl b!' Kencrall_'t1 hy illtT"'lSill~
spt.."Cd and .sertin,; Ih!' di\~' planes W"<'l\JS(" ttw sllbmariuf' 10 l\:il:cnd. C1E""dCly. the filSlcr
the submariIw i...; IraV('lIil~, the mon" rapidl~' il will ascend whcn Ihe l.-umrol ~allClS
are IIsed. Thi..; indicmes that. at KfP.ater depths. Ihere is a millimwu safe operating
spt.."C'l.llhat will allow rt."Cf)\'t..~· from a flotld SilUlltiou al Iha.1 11t.'Pth.
On the other hand. tlepth t'XClll'Sln~due 10 (:ontrol plaut> jams ,In' moo.' dan.ll:l'r-
OilS ,It higher speeds. since Ihe submarine will di\"C rk-eper in a gh-ell tillle period.
Therefore the rt.'CI)\·cry procedure will ill\"oh~' rt"t:!ut"ing SpCt:O. For some submarincs.
setting the rudders hard .)vcr I\'ill assist in slowiug dowll Ihe slIbnlllrine. Tht~ a....
CC!lt will be assisted if the unjammoo fins are SCi to pitch the submarine Ilpwa.nls.
(Submarines often IDt\"C a SCI of dh'e plane:; fonvard on Ihe huH or on the sail. in
"'6
addition to the after planes. If one of the control plan~ jams, it may be necessa.r:'
to set the corresponding plane on the oth~ side of tbe submarine to the same angle
to 3\"Oid roll, but tbe other set of dke plane> can be u:;ol to counteract the dive.)
The J)Q'Sibiliry of >l. jammed control plane suggests tlMlt rhere i..; a ma.;Qmum safe
operating speed at depth. Funbt!r. ifit is assWlleJ th.at the rontrol plane \.I.'iIl jam at
the angle it W'liS sel 10, the possibility of a depth excursion due to a janunoo pl,lIle
also SllggcstS that thcft' should bl' n>strktions.m the contrul plane defll'Ctinll ungles
when openl.tin,; ncar the ma;>tilllwn depth fur Ihe suhmarinE'. Thi<; suggests Ihat there
.'.xists all "operatiollal en\"Clopc" fOC" submarines: a mll~e ,)f safe openuinll; s(XJP.t"l<; and
l'Olltrnl pIauI' dE'Hl'I.:tioll anglt'S.
AUV
In the t:a&' of an Al'\ . till' risk to hWlLall OCI'upants ,1.1t'S not exist. bm il is dl'Sir,lbh'
to tw. ahll' ttl rl'l'ovt'r tIlt' \l'hidl'. Vdlidcs like the e-SeOL"T have an ElIlcr$!;t'lIcy
RI.'SptJlI.-;c S...~tl.'1Il (ERS) .If 011.' fotlll ot anoth...r. e-SeOeTs ERS will indude a
releasable hall:L'i1. C-SCOll" i.<; ,l1su ftl'C.'-f100ding ex(-cpt for th.l prt'SSllfl' \"('S.<.;('I allil
tilt.' l'Huttol plane ,Il'!lliUOC mOl:ur housill~. If the prcs.';'l!"l' \1..':5Se1 Hoods. Ihl' t'lt'f'-
tronil"l'j \\;11 shut dOYo'1l iUld the ERS \\;11 automatically relcasl.' the balla.... t. hringing
tho.' whide to rtw Sllrfacf' mpidly. (This reCtl':cry ml'lhod i:s not really slLitable for
malUled submariflt':'i since the nue .,fa:;ccn! ....""O.tld be rapid, and the slanuning of lhe
vehicle after it brenche; ,he surfaa.' \\""Oltld be dangero\L<; for il large structure imd its
occupants. )
If one of the actumor mOlOr housings f1uolk fhe connol plane WQILld 1ll00r likcl...·
jam.
The bast'line e-SeOl'T has unly ,me SC't uf horizomal cuntrol planes. Rco::on!,:'
from ajaflllllcd horizontal pllulc :ihlJlLld involve reduction in SpN.U to avoid large depth
e.xcl.IDlions. Rcstrictlun.." Ull ,;po.'l.'d and deflection angll'S lIIayalso be appropriate,
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5.4.2 Performance Context
The idea of operational en\'clopes can be utilized for perfonnance criteria as well
as safety considerations. In Table; 5.1 through 5.6. :'i". E. R. and A are i\S defined
ilOOve. The iow~r Cast> leiters repre.ent the illdi\;thml control plant'S which j.llll: .~
for starboard. p for pun. II for upper. alld I for lower. Tht' two t"OlIUIlIIS reprcscllT
the IWO pu;sible e<L..;e> of roll rt'lt)\1\1lL"t'. Either the roll i..; important. sHeh ilS when
holdilLg course flU a swath scanning mission. or the roll is lUiimportal11. such as when
turning around at Ihc clld of a partkuiar track The "tlues ill the tables rt'prt'SCm
the approxillliltc (hl'nL't' the lildf'. ~) range of S<lft: dcHecliull illlglt.'S: Le.. if the <:uuJrol
planes jiUlUllCd ill tht....;(' allgl£'S. the maneuver ""ould still bf. achit,.'\lIble within thl'
...bo\'(' limits. :\'01(' that -n mt~..m..; the dettt.Yti.lIl allJ!;lcs should be lim.itL,1 to tlt.'i\r
zero. ami :\'R (lin rangpJ indicat£'S the rt'SptlIL.;e ....-.IS IlOt m·l:t.-ptable .'\1)11 af a jaw uf
zero dcgra>s.
The l'ulIlr<ll plaut'S art' 'L.;crl in pair.< in rhi..i work: .:.)1;.. the uppt..'T and kl\l'l'T COllfr<ll
plant'S arc 'L'il,llolgt'ther ,t.'; a ruddl'r to aff('(;t tllrtL';. Thl' it<llk,:, illdi("\lt' thaT particular
("{mtrol plane hiL"; a !r'S..; reslrictiv.: npt!ratin~ mll~c.. hur it has ht~n 'L...~iKll<'{1 rht'
rt->:;trictiOllS that apply to ils l'oHut('rpart: i.e.. each Imir [If nJl\lrol plaut-'S is rt-.,.;Irit:n..l
by Ihe lIlor;r limited mllgll of the individual l"tmtrul planes thar Iilak(' up tht' pair.
For example.. in Table .'>'1. rhe safe opetMing raulI,c for rhe up~r IDntrol plane is
-[-15.251. hov,'{'\"l'L sint'e it i..; IIS('(I in conjlUlclion with the low"('r C'Onlrol platl(' which
has a safe .>pttating raull,C of -[-10.. 101. the upper mntrol plane i.~ also limited to
-/-/0./0/. and rhe fart thar this range is illlpor;ed on il by rbe kw.'"er rontrol plane
n>nsrraint is indicall.>rl by it alit,:,.
As an example. T<lble 5.2 sho\vs Ihe safe oper;lti~ range of morrol plilne deflel~­
liolL angle for c,leh rontrol smfael'. for each roll llllUpcnsation method. for holding
l"Otl!SC .....ith a depth controller gain uf 0.0•. '.\llen roll is important (i.e. it mu:st be
kept within =1' ofzcro. the information in the fable indicaTes Ihal for the controller
\\;tbout roll compensation (:'>i). aU the fins must operate neilT zero degrees of deflec·
,""
tion angle to a\uid compromising one of the following t~u (arbitraI)·) conditions: (a)
: ....... < 1 nt. and (b) c·~ < 0.01 md.. When the roll angle can e...cecd the abm:e limit.
the infonnation in the table inc.licate; that for~. the pon and starboard (horizontal)
control planes nta:y operate within a range of ±25' of dcli«tion angle. but the lip-
per and lcm"('r (n!nical) mlllrol plall~ may only opcmtc within a rdnge uf ±10 3 of
.leHec.:tion angle ..ithout dauger of l:umpmmising either olle of lhe [\\u conditioIL".
Figures.')..5-1 Ihrough 5--59 show cllwlove- of acceplilhle lJperatiou: they are graph.
ica1 di...plays of the iluorlUatioll in Tables i).1 through .'i.6. for cadi compellSltitlll
method whcllthe deplh ("Untroller )!;ain is 0.0,. For ('XiUllplc. Fi~nre .'>-.'N is a graphi.
tal represcntation 'If rhe infuwliltioll containol in rht! lirst four rl)"-S of T'lhle 5.1 for
rh,' ,:ontroller wit hum attivc roll c·ulll[)t'n...arion. Hsed to hold rOIll'S1' whell thl! :-ipecili,·
filL.. I'xpt!rit.'llce a jam '·"llIlitioll. The roll rOlllpt'IL"I'lriull method IL-;t'<1 is inclinlfL'<1
b!': rhe let!cr (~. E. R. or A) ill till' llPP,'r lefr nmll'r of fll\' fil;\U"('. alld rhe clt'plh
l"lJlltroUer ~ain is IUjll.'1l alulllI; wirh thl' manf'lIH'r typl! abovl! rhe COIOlU"l.>tl hlock. TI\l'
ht.'adill~ acTtlb.-; th,~ lOp indit·:II''S rill' angle uf jam for till' I><lrticular nlllirul plalle. Thl'
l.·ulllml plaues arc lblt'l:l .1"'''"11 Ihl' left side.
The LuloHretl hluck i-; a matri..x of jammed plane n>llclitiUfL";. allli till' nl!Our of a
partinllar plemcm uf Itw Inatn.x ilKticillCli the itC"t:-cptability of Ihc \'f!hidp rc~POI1SC
ill the spt-'1."ifit->tl mancu\"r ",..ith the particular control plane jammed at lhl' giwlI
'''!.KII!. The )dlow (IiKhtC'tit gray) '1Ilt! shaded yellow (neXI li~hre;t ~ay) areas show
t hc re;ponse of Ihe \'Chiclf' i..-; an..-cptabLe in depth (;,... < 1 m I. and ht-'i.\dillg (l!......~ <
Il.lJl nul). The shaded bille (dark KfilY) ilnd bluc (next darkt..':S. gray) areas indicalf'
rhe vdudc response i... not ac«,plable in depth and ht-,.uliuJ;. The shading iodicalt.'S
where fhe roll rl.'<llurclIlenr (0 < O.Ol'-lJrad) is nut mel.
For example. Figure 5-5-1. only rhe upP'-'r and lower comrol planes ar :::2.5' arc
blul'. illdicaring a compromL.st) nflhe a!x)\"t.' criteria. Therefore if roll is [l01 importalll.
the hori.wntal cOlltrol plllll('S lIlay oper.ue \\;thio ,I nl0Ae of ::!:::25 '. ,wd the \·ertical
L"Ontrol plant'S TIlay operare \\ithin it r"lUge of ±IO'. Hm\·ever. "lIlhe t'OlIIrol plall~
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are shaded at ±IO" and ±25~. indicating that when the roU angle must be limited.
aU the control planes should operate near 0 ~ of deflection (which is not practical).
The best situadon ....:ould see the entire block as }'cJlow (lightest gray). These
figure; repre;e!lt the pcrfonwUlce ('n\-elope;: at it. spa"l1 of J m/s. for a m.)re curuplctc
pict\ll'~oftheoJX!f"ationil.1performance limits. a ,;imilar analysis at other \"Chidespt't.'t:l"'i
mlL'it be added.
5.4.3 Simulation Results
Based on the infonuation in Tables i). I ,\lid :'.:1. it i.'i rN'tmulieudet! that tilt' higher
depth ('olllrol F;ain (0.1)7) 1>0.' lIset! whell holding (·Ol~. "iuce th,' llpo.'ratilll!: ran~I':i
for horiztllital cOlitrol plmws an' bruader for fht' ~. R. ilUlI A I'olltrolh'rs whl'n rull
is not illlportant. allll TIlt' opt'rating r'Ul,l1;I':i 'IfI' hrnadt'r for flH' R anti :\ controllers
when rollllllL.;t I'lof' ('ontrnll,,'C! to within on.. dCl1;n.'t'. The hill:her ~;lill ill dff'(·t illtTI',L""il'S
till' t:1llltrol authority of tlH' hori:t.omal nllltrol plallt'S. It'adin~ to f'!.'itP( rrsp"IL"it' and
til!:htcr depfh nllltro!..
\Vith a (k:pth comrnller Jl;llill of Il-07. if whidc «,II :UJRlt> i.'i not all illlport,UIl
L'iSU£'. tlO aeth"(" roll LUlIIpt'nsatioll L'i tlL't....'Ssary. The opt'rational l'Ilwklpt, "ill tw
\U1I"~frkted flip to the lIl:lx.imluli :::25 ') for th... hori7.ontallst,U"boardjpurtl planes.
and re;trietcd h)ubollt :::10' fOf" the \T'rtiral (upper/It.lY>1,,"1 nmlrol plant'S {set' Fi~lft'
~·'Hl. If roll is imptxtalll. it l'an be kept "irhin :::1' IL"'iing ,,("tive roll L'Ompensatioli
\;a all the (remaining) Lumrol planes. III terms of the opt..'f:ltional en\-e!.opo.'. tht~ lu>t
of C'OutrolJilig fhe roll is thut lh(' horizolll:ll plalll~ iUI' IIl)W rtStrictl'Ll to about::: 10'
ton (Sf:'(.' figure .')...').'j).
Table,; .'j.J and~.-l show that the depth mntrollcr ~ain IIf 0.07 Kinl'ii bt.'ltr't" results
Ithollj!;h pt?rhaps only marginallYl. since The safe opt'rating range for th... l"Omroller
without active rolll"Olll{lCllS<ltion (:-;) is increas.....d ffllUl -[0.101 to ~11O.1O!.
WiTh the depth ctlluroller gain set to 0.07. and if roll iUlgle is 1101 important.
then no active roll colllpcnsiuion is required. The operation,ll envelope (St.'e Figure
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Table 5. I: Range of Safe Control Plane Deflections for Vehicle Holding Cowse Ba..;ed
on Jammed Control Plane; (1.:: ::::: 0.01)I~old (I.:, - 0.01)! ! Rollimponant IRoll L'nimportant !
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Tabll' .'j.;?: RaIlK!! ,)f Safe Colltrnl Plane DctlecriolL'i {or V..hidl' Hokling Course BaSI'll
Oil .huomed Control Planes (/.:: ::::: 0.07)
Hold (I.:, _ 0.0,) : RoUlmportalit I RolIl'uilllportanf
~ '." -0 1 - [-:15.25l
,R
IA
i pi -[-utLOI -'.W.Wl
lJ -0 -0
Ii I -n -0
i .1 ' -I-lO.lO] - -10.10
p -[-10.10 - -1O.LO
lJ I -(-1O.lD - -lO.W
1 I -[-lD.lO - -10.10
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Table 5.3: Range of SilIe Control Plane Deflections for Vehicle Di\;ng 100 m Based
on Januned Control Planes (4:~ - O.OI)
Dive (4:: - a.OI) I Roll hnportant Roll Unimportant
~ 1~ -0 -0
p -0 : -0
u I -0 - 0.101
I -0 I ~ v.w
.~ :'iR t ~R
I p I:"JR [~R




'.~ -0 . -0
p -0 -0
i ;1 I :g ! ::;
i., I-ll ;-0
i 1J ~O : ·0
I II ~i-tO.1UI I -i-LII.IIl]
i I ; ~ [-lU.IO) i .(- to. lUi
Table 'lAo: RaIl~C uf Safl' Cumrul Plane Of'tl.f'Ctiun.... for Vr.hidc Di\'inR tliO 1Il BaSC'l1
Oil .hunmed CUlllrul Phllll..'S (I.:, = !I.Oi)
i Dive (4:, ::::<O.Oi) Roll Important Roll Unimportant I
l~
I ~O ~ 1O.1O[
p :'iR :'IiR
u ~[1l1.101 . -,10.101
I . - lU.101 ! -[10.10
I P I ~O i -0
!R i, , -0 • -U
1 -[-10.101 - -10.10
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n.amm ontro anffi -
Turn (k: - 0.01) Roll Important i Roll Unimportant
"
, :"R 1-0
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1-' ", -0 -0Ip! -II -II ii : lLO.lOjII [ ~ I. 10.101 1I ~1-1O.I01 ~ -uno
Table 5.5: Range of Safe Control Plane Deflections for Vehicle Turning ISO Degrees
Basedo J edC IPI (k 001)
Table .).6: RanKe uf SaCl' Conlrol Plane Ddlet:tio!L'; for \"phidt> Tumif\K 180 Dt.'XI"N..'S
Based on .Janunw Cumrul Planc:i (k: = O.Di)
Turn (I.': - 0.07) Rolllmportant I Roll Unimportant;
~ •.' , ~R , - O.LO
l p :'i"R j - 0.10
I :'IlR - 0.10
.1 .VR .VR
p, ~R XR





:Pi -0 I-IIf_-----1I-i"'-1~-+[-T,lOc;,l:;;OIf_-- ~-t_-I"'0-i.I"'OI-----J
L-- ..J,..:I..J__-.L[-"'IO"'.l"'O!L--__,_-l..-I"'O-'.I"'O __J
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5-M1 would indicate thai horizonlal control planes should be restricted 10 angles
near zero. bUI this "'Quid nol allow the maneun!r to be aC'hie\1..>d in reasonahle time.
Iherefore. the envelope should be expanded to al least ±lO' and some degradation
of perfomtance expecled if aile of Ihe horizontal plulles dot'S jam HI an angle nOI neilJ'
zero. rr the roll angle must Ix- kept wil hill one degn--e of zero. actin" roll cOlllpensal ion
using alilhe remaining ullj.uwned (umrol SUrf'ln.'S is ht.'St. The u~rationalenvelope
(figure .5-51) would also illdicalc Ihal horizontill (:tUuml plant':> should bt! restricled tel
ilugl€S IlCiU lero. but Ihb; should h..! expanded I,) at leaSI ± 10' and ""-Jille degra(!Juion
of perform'lllt"! expo.....·II!l1 if olle of the horizontal plant'S dOl..'S j,UII al an iUlglf" lIot IIp.ar
Comparison "f Table:; 5.5 fUld ::i.1i Inelll'ales rhar the depdl l'omrollt'r with a ~ilin
of 0.07 still provides oelwr pcrforlllau{'l'. .-;im·e ir bwadell.:; rht· .-;afp llpt!wrinl!; rangl! olf
tilt' purt and starboartll'ontrnl plam~ borh wllt'll no ani\"(" rull compell::ialion i...; llSt... 1.
ami whcll roll ('orupcn:ml Ion \'ia rudders i...; u•."if'11
Ali with huldinl( ('"LfS(' ,UIII di\·ing......helllllt~ hi~h,~r J;aiu dl!Plh l·lIl11roll.!r i...; impk..
lIIf"nll.'£l.. 'md if roll is nOI important. Ihell then" j,,, Illl 11('("(1 for aclin' roll compellSil.lioli
and \"Chide response is bl.'llf"t withuut if (Fi~lf"" ·>-·xU.
On the other Il1\n<l. if filII is impunam. Ihe active roll ('ulIIp<>flS;ltion 'oi" all plan...':>:
improves th(" "dud.... pt-rforIllOlIll....." I Figurf" o)"·,)!H. situ..." the whit'le \\;thoul acti\-e roll
t"Ompcnsation is wl1\ble 10 maimain the dl.'SiIt~1 mil angle cwo if Ihejam is near lCIU
5.5 AUV Fault Self-Diagnosis Maneuvers
Tilt.' idclI of the "self-diagnostic" \"f'hicle IIli.lllt'U\"er is 10 use rh.... bch,wiour of the
\"('hicle r1llfing ,I (·Ollllill\lldt.'(1 l1Ii\ilt'n\..~r to determine wherht·r rh....r.... is a jammed or
llllSSillg ('ontrvl plane. The I.·oudition would be delecled by 1Ileasuring an il:iynunCrl')'
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Figure 5-54: Operational Envelope Based on Control Plane Jams for the AUV Holding










Figure 5-55: Operational Envelope Based on Control Plane Jams for the AUV Holding







Figure 5-56: Operational Envelope Based on Control Plane Jams for the AUV Diving











Figure 5-57: Operational Envelope Based on Control Plane Jams for the AUV Diving
100m (Depth Controller Gain of 0.07; Active Roll Compensation via All Control
Planes)
N





Figure 5-58: Operational Envelope Based on Control Plane Jams for the AUV Turning










Figure 5-59: Operational Envelope Based on Control Plane Jams for the AUV Turning
Through 180" (Depth Controller Gain of 0.07; Active Roll Compeu<;ation via All
Control Plnnel)
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fault e.g. free-swi\"('lIing. gone. jarwned at non·zcro angle,
Simple diagnostic 1C5ls of a single fin acluawc CiUl shO\1.· whether rhe shaft is
moving or nor. and wherhCf" il is mm;ing the corfeet amowlI (as oouuuanded by
the softu-are). so in this wa~' the fin actuatoc :iCn"Q motor and I.."ontrol ,;oftl:l;arc ,,'an
be checked. \\'ithoul" shaft mrqne sensoc. all th.ll can be anurnplisbed by rhis
dia~nostic is to Jet:efmlnc whether the shaft rotalcs olf not. but not wherm-r lhe fin
L" still anached to the shaft, To lQllk <It hydwdyu,unil.· loads 011 ttK> colllmi plant',
\\"t. \I;ould need ,\ shaft rorque sensor. ThL.. Sl'lL'iflf \\"tlllid verify whetlwr tht~ fiu i.. still
.utachl.,.'t! tu the shaft or /LOt. If the fiu i." stilt 011 that shaft hut doc'S 1I0t turn when
the shaft tnrtL.. theu the fiu should he self-aliJ!;ulu)r; til flU' local Hnw diR't:tioll so tlWrl'
should he sOllie dN''1:'lahll' draJ!; fun·e. bllt lIO lift fon'" or pilchiul1; moment ("all hI.'
~1'lwratt'J. If till' fill is !i.xl'Cl to the shafr blll thE' shaft is janulIL't1 in a p.\I;itioll sll('h
that the fin i...; at :l.er,1 allj!;!l' of attack III rht' I'M'al flow Jirel.:tion, rlWII tlll'rl.' shuuld Iw
SOIll(' detC'{'tablc dnl)r;. hut nu lin Of pitdtlll,!!; lllOllU'1I1. If the fin is fixed 10 till' shaft
om the shaft L" jammed at a IIUIl-zefll anl!;l,' of aUal'k ttl ttlt' lUt'al flo.....·. tht'li I!lt'n'
should lw ,;oruf' dt!!l""'ahl" lift, JnlK aud pitchillK Illtllllt.'ltt. The ide-dl situaliun \\1luld
bo' to h.....\"t· thl' i\{"tuator housinji!; muunted Oil it Ihrt'C-<"t)lIlptlllt.'1It !Jltl.ult"t· St) tlUlt IIII'
tin lift. drag and piH:hiltg mumenl C"\.II be llIea.. llfT'(1. for each fin. Tltl.. i.. rlUl lL,,"ally
prdctical fur an opt'rational ACV.
Kno..... ledg(' of llO\\' the veh.icle bch'l\~ dnring fault "."ouditions t',l.II be uSt.'1:1 10
provide the infoflllation "hout the nature of the fault (T)nditiull, i\Sl;tUlUI1J1; an int.'rtial
navigaliou unit or some l'xt('nml trnckin.l: th~\'iN' prO\;dcs Irdjl't:"tot}' data. Stiliit'
\-erude lIIaneu\"Crs can be de\ist.>d thaI allQ\!o' Ih(' \"Chicle to deduce .....hether (il lilt'
fill i..,; still on the actuator shaft. (ii) the fin is gOIl£" (iii) the actuator shafl lur tiul is
jalluued al zero angle, or (h') the actU<ltor sh,dt (or fin) i,; jamliled at some Ilun-zt.'t"o
<lugle.
\Vhell it fault ("tmditiull occurs, ,U1d til£' vcltlclc trajcctot}· is ,Jfected, th(' cururul
system should deleet the deviatiun ill track, It can then institute a maneuver ur
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series of maneu\"(!fS to ascenain the nature of the faul:, Knowing the nature of the
faulL the control ,,")-::>"tem is able toJ classify the expected effects of the fault. and make
decisions concerning the \;abilit:,,' of the task at hand (or C\'en the mission), lmd
about \\'hich fault tecm,'er)" procedurl:'S 10 illlplelllf'IIt, This as..'iUIlICS rhe heha\;out
in the fault l"Olldition i... significalllly different thall nominal behaviour, hut if it isn't
there is no lleed for falllt recovery pro('(,·dures.
for cXalnple. if the fanlt cnndition is ,t j:\llllllcd cOllrrol p!<IilC, ,Illl'f' till' ('olUrol
system dcu'(·ts a fault, and cieft'rmillt.~ which till is stlll·k. it llIa~' find a df'Hf'Ctioll
'lOglc Cln the oppt)Sing fin lhal brings the \"('hidl' hdlaviullr Irespon.'iC) ha('k In ~ill~
-syttullcttit:ilr (although (lc,;ra<lf'fl). ".p;. din~ \... ithuut 11imillJl:. Theil th.· :uL~ll' 'lf
jam of IhI' df'fl...·tivc fill .'an then hi' dcdun...1 frum thl' illlgll' at which ~1)11 1)(..."llu S('(




This work has "lItailt'l:[ two sc!L'iirivily studies to lonk at d~il!;ll dlUkl':' that inHll"J\{:t'
\""hid!' ~ha\·iollr. and II simulation study tot'xalllin.' \"C'hidt! bph,wiour ill rhe pn'SClICl!
'Jf ('ontrol plane {ault ('ClIIditioIL... They wt~n' l"iurit.,.;1 ,)lit tu illereast! knowk.odJ?;t' ahc)l!f
11\1' physics of \ThidC' T1':'PC)!l:iC. :;0 lhat bf-Iff'r '~)IJlrnl rould he "bt;lillt~L l'Spt'('i;tll~'
with a vicw W I'xtclldiul1; the nominal ffawt-fn'l'} ability <If all Al"V III G~' out II
mi....;.,;;ioll.n a task. t>\~1l ";111 a <,-mtrot plane fallit.
SCllsiti\;ly anal=-~ prm'idc a ht!UI'I'" undcrsl;UltlillX ,)f Ill(' ~h.wiuur of Ihe C-
SCOCT. TIle resnhs fur C-SCOl"T ;lfl' tlualitati\-N)' valid for \'Chidl-'S of the SiU!l('
gNlerall;.1X'. ht-'Cause it L'i typical of many vehidt.S actiw ill the .....odd today. Funhcr.
the proctXf.urc itsclf is applicablt' in ~cneral tu ,Uly vchide ~l'OIlIet!')·. Quantifyill~
the sensith;r)' for ;l typical \-ehiclc lila> C-SCOCT is one srep in understanding the
fundamental beha\;OllC of Al'V in geneml.
Theseusiti\;ryo[addt.'(llIlass mhK'S tuchanRe'S in ~oonlCl!')' is importiUll for mod,
ulac vchide;. when' chaugl.'S to \"('hide coll.fi~ucali()n lIIay btl dCSirl>d during opccalioll
(e.g. swapping out payload pilckilgCS). This \mrk hilS provided it sysrematit: siudy
Olf the sensilivity .)f added llllt:iS to variations in n.-hide gloomct!')'. To tllt~ authors
know!e<.lj1;c, this kind of study has nOI neen reported l}Cfoce.
Added mass aud other hydcod:rnamic parameters can ha\1~ \"Ur;>;ng degrees uf
l!l!l
effects on the vehicle re;;ponse. The paramCler \1\lues remit from choice;; made during
design. and it is therefore imponant to Wldcr.>land the nature of the effcct of the
panuTleters on \"Chicle response. and tlOW :>ensiti\"f! the \"Chiclc is to changes in thf~
pan.melers, Also. since the j><l.rametCfS are rypically Jetennirll..-'d from physical modd
reiting and rhCf"e is l1SuaJl~.. :iOmc IUlccrt.unty l."OIl<."f!ming t hl..'ir .~'Caet \-ahlt-""S. it is
important 10 \<'lOk at the sl.:nsith·ity .If the \·ehide in H't!I1S of hem· significant rhe
uncertainty is. Although II study of rhis nature has been donI' tlsiu,!!; a 1l0nliIK'ar
modd before [,'HI. thi:.; "urk ha.s pnl\;dc new tlata. hl.lSl..'l1 nn a differelLl llIOClellill~
apprOl.ll.·h.
(Il urder tu incr(.'a.."C r('liabiliTy of .-\l"V. it i." also IL'ieflllllJ lnok aT \'ehidt, hcha\"inllr
undcr nJlldirion." h.',\TJnd Ttli' Sl,'opt' ,)f nominal, fault-fr.'f' \'oI1Trol: und"r ,'ollditioilS
sHdl lLi control phllw jams <IIld !'h" of a (ullTrol !lllulI'. Rather than aburtiulI; a
missiull bt'l-'alLiC of such II flliIHft,. knuwlt'tl~e .)f the expt'l·ft'll \"Chide bdHlviollr ... IIL
>:lIahle tilt' nllltrolll'r '01 rpplall the mi....."iou:it) ;L" to l'ompl\'h' :!lJllle or all 'Jf the lIIiiSiuTI
obj."ti\1:'S. Thi" stlld;.: i." lit:\\" ill aim ;llld S(·Op".
6.1 Sensitivity of Added Mass Coefficients to Vari-
ations in Geometry
.-\ numerical "turly hn:> IXll:n 1I1ilde l.'f the effect of \1U"ialions of ~c\)III(.'l:ryon ittldC'd mas..-i
('ocffident1i for il t;.-pica! l\:us,\-.llRlCtric. srreamlillt->rt Al-V. The N..'Sults all'SWIUnarlzt..>t!
ill Tllbh, 6.1- In the study. th(' Icngt"h-rt.Hiianll'tcr r;!tio of the hul! "1lS \1\I"il'(l from
it \~lllIC of ;1 ttl a \'alu~ of 10, lL'iitlJ?; a hull with no appendages. :"ext. the lot:ation
,Jf the furward contflll ptallf..~ was \TIded from 15% to ...0%, of flU' {full t1:)nfigurarioll)
vehicle lell~h, aft of the 1l06C: lllld the location,)f the after contrul plant'S \\·a:; \1.lI"icd
from 00% to 8·59t elf the \'Chidc ll:nKt h. aft of the uose. Finally. t he size of t he Colli rol
plane> was mried frolll 51f"1o to 2~'o of the nominal size. Here. the base configuratioll
hull wa.s llsed. and the hull-fin imeractions included in the data. but the ....ontributilm
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of (he hull to (he n·hidt> added mass coefficients was ignored when ill\-estigating Ihe
effects of \<lz-:.,;ng the size of the comrol planes.
Reference fmmes are ncces&uy 10 dcscrihe the fon'es and moments a('"ting <in a ve-
hide. and helJ(-e the acccleraliOlls it experielll"l-s. To simplify the dymunini t'fjllaliou....
a reference frame is fi.xro to rhe cClllcr of 1Iias.'i (~m\"ity) of rhe \"('hidt~ hndy. Tht! Xw
axis of tlH' htxly-fixed reference frame i.'i poillf~l towards the nose of the \·dlide. the
YW;l.xi." IXlints dircl:tly to ,.;tarboard. and the 7.Jj"'l.xi.'i is diret·tcd toward tilt' hottom
of Iht! \l~hide. Till! ,.;ix I)<\:iit· motions (dcgn't.'S of frt)(..'l:lolU. or DOF) an': Irall..'ilati,)[J
alonl"; Ih.' xw'l.xi." (..a!lNI surgt». tmnsiatj,m aloll)!; the Yf/-a.xi." (sway). tran."lalitln
alonll; rtll' zs-a.x.is (h'·1I\"('I. rolillioll "hoUI rh.' x"-'I.Xi."i (rnU). rtll.lIi.11\ ahout rhe y,,-
'lXi." (pildi). and rn!i\lioll aboHI till' 7.,,-a.x.is I)"il\\·). Each 'If ttil' tr1l1l_'ilalion lItotj,>lL"i
has ,m a..~;nc-i1lTt"l1 add...1 1II.L'>S. and ('ach "f Ihe rtlfnlj,lIlaltuotiOlL"i h,a..'i ;11I ,L....""l("i;ll.'fl
adoc..J m.I.........U1IXIWIll 'If im.11'ia. III <ldditiun. Ih.'f'{' (1[1" add''fl 11I;1,';'; I"tilipling nwffi("icnts
Ihal rt'pr'~'lII inlt'[,u·til)lL'i tK'tWf'Cn th,' t1itferenl lilt/lions.
Tabl.' !i.I: \"arialL.·.. ,of ;\dd,,<,t \1&",,, \'m,ffi!"it'lJ!s wjlh Geulllctrit· Paranlt'tl'r.-;
; i ~l~l~ '~::.l':~;:::l ~l~:~~, I
: Xk II L D)- i Con.,·f. j fil
! \;. I L/0 I Co".~f. i ITI
I Z... LiD I Co".~t. Ihl
! h"p L/D ! COII.~t. ,hiI·II,! (LIOr'! r;" I'" I
SF I(L,Dyl i orin. IZ:iX, . (Lim-I COII.,I. !
• \~ I LJ D I Con:d. I tT: !
i, ! z~g I;: 1:1
II\", i LID I..{".,.... i tTl
For dlHIl~('S in Ihe length-to-diameter ratio ILiD) ratio (made in Ihe parallel
mid-body to preserve the nose and tail gcomclz-:.,·J. cxam.iuatioll of Ihe hull withollt
appendagl..'S showed that the S\\1lY added mass \-~,. Ihe hca\"e added nuL'>S Z.... Ihe rot!
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added mass-momellt of inertia 1\"". and the added mass coupling coefficients )'~. }~.
and K, all \1ll)' linearly ",:ith l:hangiug LID. ~'hile Ihe surge added mass X •. and
the added mas<> coupling coefficiellls X". and Z" nuy rougW)' as the square of this
mtio due [0 Ihe \1Ui<llion of the ttlller of buoyllncy cxprl'SSCd by Ihe \llriation of ::.1L
wilh LID. Filially. the pilch added ma.s.i-tllOllIctlt of inerti" .\11 and the yaw added
llla-,*"moment uf int.'l'ti:l S, \wy \\'ith ILID)"I. As the LID ratiu increases. it is rhe
ma",.. .....mumC'llIS uf inertia aboul the a.xcs normal III the longillldinal centerline of thl'
hull thai art'most affcclNt.
For changes in the lonttioll of the I"tllltrul plallt'S. added masses vary \\;th .c:;"',
II".... being the (IL"ralla: alOlll!; Ihe surge ,Lxis TO rhe quarter-('hord a.xis of the I"tmrroi
pllllle,). where II "" (j fur X~. }',.. Z"., I\:p' X./, illid )~: " = l for )" •. Z./. and K.: ant!
/I "" 1 for .\1./ aud S•. It is the lll,!S.vTlloJlIlenls 'If iUI!rria ahUll1 the ,LXCS normal til
the ICll~h of rtll' hull thai are il~aill lllo.;t affet'lPd hy thL..; \'lri.\Iion of rh.. whidl'
For dlallgl'S ro the sizt, of rht' control pl<llJ~. U:herl' rllP shape of rhe phull' is
pr~f"'t"fl. Iht' addt."fl mas." I"t>etfidto'llt:< \~U). rotlgWy with thl' cuhe of rhe scaling
paralllf>lcr (heO' th,' Spall. b. Le.,th.::" "U':" ;t."; frl). VlIr':"inl; Ihe sizf' lIf ,hi- (Onlllmi
planes ,tlfet:ts alllhe added 01:"..."; C"llt'ffidt'llls ill IIlUff' or 1('lIN the same manner.
Th~ slIIdy ilIuslr.lIet! the t~ffl'CIS of \1uialion ,)f g....lIIwtry on the added mas.."i o( a
given vchicle. Ttw next sliidy shO)w~1 hov,' til(' addt,,1 01"-...-; (and otht.'f hydrooymunic'
parameters) ;Ufet:r \'ehiclc motion. Toget ht-r. Ihese studit.'S prm.·ide the \-ehicle desigtlt.'t
\\;Ih \-aluable dara aboul sc\,-cral dcsi~ dluices. TI~ data can he applied to ;1 ghl!f!
St't of constraints. I'llabling Ihe designt>r to ma)...,. infortllt.'d dt~isiolls.
6.2 Sensitivity of Vehicle Response to Hydrody-
nanrlc Param.eters
In addition to added 1IIa:iS. dl<'re are uther hydrod~"l1amic poUilmCh..-n< of import for
detcnnining vehicle motion bcl1a\"iour. (n Ihe nonlinear nlOt1el of C-SCOt;T. based a.oj
it is on lift and drag e<llUlliolls. lhe;c other paraml..'tl'CS are Ihe lift and drag coefficients
for Ihe hull and rolllrol planl'S. aud the locatiolls ,~f rhl! "enters of pressure for Ibe
hull (l'elllcr of ..frort) ,uld ,,:ul1Irul plancs Each of thC':i(! paraU\f'lcrs \\";1.."; indudNI ill
6.2.1 Variation of Added Mass
Chilll~f.':' to till' lIla,ll;Uitlldcl'l of "ddl,1 ma>iS hil.\'(' no dfl,...t Oil ,hI' ~-ehid(' rf'SpIlIL..;t'
CXI"Cpt durin!!: tralL'ii(,llt nmditiollS. Till' steady statl' lIL",iUIL" an' duminall.xl hy ttu-
dfl"('!s qf tilt' lift 'llld draJi!: [Ofl:,'S. III Hlfllilll?; cirdl'S I Ill' ;uhlt.'(llIliL";'..;t'S atfPl"'t ,lilly rhl'
ad,-,lllll,' .)[ the \..-hidt· into flit· turu. iUU..! Ihu;(' re;ptIIL...• rnCilSUll-S that includc IhL.;
portion of thfo rtl;l!WlI\'\'r (lhe ;uh1lllcc. the tat'lical tlllum.·ler. and Inc rime to rl'i\t'h
19o"j. E\"l'1l lhen. ')ILly a few of Ihe add('CIIIIIl.~ ,'lemelllS ("1\llse siJ!;uifiealll changl'S ill
the vdride resPOI\S(' when Ihf>y are \<uicd. Thf' 'l\'Praii ctfl.'t·t 'If \"<U)'ing th('Se elellleurs
C;\IL..eU rclativel~' minur \~U'i1\linns ill Ihe rcsPOll.-;I· nlt·iISUll.'S. The Wl)f)it cast' \"iU'iatloll
of a turning rirde respon.-;c lIleasure is b than 6~\. for It 10if.i change in the sway
added rrtOiSS. r~.
For horizontal ZigZilgs. vaf);ng Ihe sway added lIli\Sl'i. 1-~. "millie ~1lW added 1Il<l.S:>-
lIIUlIlClll of inertia. S,. did have 1l00kl'ahle effect:; Oil Ih,' \l:lrid.· rlc'Sponse: e.g. a (lY'ji;
change ill S, remits in a 2.6% change in thl' o\"{!n!hool angle. In Ihe H!rtkal piauI'
it was the \1l.riation of thc heavc added ma.s...;. Z .... and the pitch addl'd mass-momcnt
of inertia..H.,. that were signifimllt (c.j!;. a IO'J(. chan~e in .\/,/ r~lLlts ill a 2.91'k
change in the overshool angle). Although changing the roll added mass-momellt of
inertia. K,. does JI()! cause any significanl chaugc in the \-ehicle response. it is clear
that the other principle coefficients must be known with reasonable accuracy w ha\~
a good model of the \~hiclc. sillcc varying thc principle added mass deri"'lIi\..-s Clln
significantly change the vehide response in lr<tnsient mancu\u'S. Varying the hca..·c-
pitch coupling elemcm. Z.,. also results in ChlUIRlllg (hc response of the \"Chiclc. bUI
none of the other coupling l"Ot.>fficients ('au.se lhe SlotC magnitude of effects.
E\"en thouJi!.:h the \"Chide is synmlelric about the x·z plane. but 1101 about Ih..
chosen x-y plane (Ihe ccnter 'If mass is helo\\' the IOllgilUdillal a.'l.is of rotalionl. IIII'
rcspollse ill horiZOlilal zi,;zags is \"Cry similar 10 thl' respc"lSl' in ''{'rtkal ziJ;.f.a,;..;.
h is useful (0 d1.'Sill;ll the \'chide so a>; rn rt.'llw..~ ttl!' inlillelin' of the added lImss
deri\.ui\'t-'S as llillCh a•.; p<lSSihle (Il) redun' thc appall'nt inerti,l of till' vehicle) b.\·
stn'<Uulininll; the vchide lUll I r.~llldnl!; the si1.f' 'If TIll' appI'llda~es. Redllrin~ The 1l"(~r,lll
size of (he vehide \\'ill !lot t"l'l:hwc the rdati ..." nllllrihutioll of thl' added lIlll"';S on till'
vchid{' n.'SpoIL.;(', a..; Thul ('olltributioll ",ill still Iw ill till' sallll' proportion to Till' real
llIil..'i."i. An illtTease in 1',\(;11 of tlw nlllplill,!!; df'rh'llivI'S. ;..,'~. x.,. aud }~. will ;U:IIIIIII.\'
fl'llllt,... ' Ihe inertia of the v.'hidl', hut Thl'y I"allnol tw illt"rt'ilSt-'tl wilhout illl·r(,lt..;in~
'JI her dCrivuti\l'S whi(tt ~llllid iurTI';l.St! 1hi' appafl'lIt i1ll'rt ia of IIH' 'o'{'hiclt'. TIll' dlosiKlI
xoal shou.ld Ihercfofl' hi' III f't'(hlL'" all Ihe adderl mass deri"~lIi\T'S, includinl( f.:•. X'f'
and }~.
6.2.2 Variation of Lift and Drag Coefficients
The turning circle retip<JI1S4' mf'iI..';IU"t'S '':oll}' nonlinearly ~ith \1\rialions ill hor:h the
hull lift coeffidelll and tlu.' till lift t"'Ul:'ffidelll. Thf' lUCil..... ur('S \lIry ll..'; The ill\"Cf'SC or rhe
S<llIarc of CLu..., antJ diret·tly '!.S IIII' Sl:IU,U"C roOI I)f eLI',.,'
The rt..'Spon.'it.' mCil.SlU"es ill turning circlcs remain rallSlanl vr mry lincarly with
changl'S to the drag coefficicnts - either hull drOlK or till dr,IF;, Tht~ efft'l'1 of drag is
rnostl:-· to increase the tillle of re:>pollse. Variatioll.."; ill rill' hull drag cocfficielLt ha\'"
a greater affccl on Ihe time n:quired for the turn Ihan do \~U"ialion.s in the ('onirol
plane drag coefficielll. oc'Causc thc hull is Ihe largcst t..'omponcnl of the ..-ehide in the
fkw... The effect of varying the fin drag is relari\-ely small in comparison. even wilh
four fins.
Response measures f()[" zigzag manem'{'['S are \'ef)' similar whether the zigzag is in
the horizontal plane or ill Ihe vertical pianC'. e\~n lhough there an~ some ('frCCIS due
10 the gra\'ity and bllOYHllCY forces and the coup!!' Ihcy pnxJul"tl. Incrcasilll!; the hull
lift forre remll;; in an incfease ill the period nf the Zig'l.ill!; ami in t11f' ')\"1'rshool angle
and \\-jchh of palh. l'am of 11k.'Se var~-jng as the Stillilrc rum nf rhc huH lift coctflciCIII.
The rvac:h (Time fO rl'"olCh a hcac.IiUl!; 90" from the ori,l!;illal hmdilll1:) is unaffected by
"han~t'S ill the hull lift. (ncfea..;ing the tin lift ."Ot'fnc'il·1It [l~lul"l::; pach of rhe mea.';IU"~:
they mry as thc inverse of thl' fill lift cn<'fncic,1It sqllarrd.
Both Croll." ami CD...~. slow Ihp \·..hid!' duwll fllrthl~r il."; thl'Y arl' illl:fl',L..;(.'C1 iii
\.due. [n addition. ilLl:rc~asin,b\ tilt' hull drag iIll;rc'asl'S thc spatial rl'C:luin'llu·IltS for
tht'lIIl\llCll\"l:rs. [uc.:rt'asin.!!; the till drag l·,,,·tficicnl. howc\·cr. ,Iccrcascs the spatial
rt.'(llurcwents.
Incn'i\Sing t hi' hull lift fnrn' CalL"l'S rhf' \"I'hid,' III IlIfll mort' Shltrply. hUI it lllitkt'S
il moo.' diftkll!t 10 rt.'l"O\·,'r fllllll thp turn. This is CCIIlSi:-;tt'!It with thl' d!-'Stahili7.illl(
illfhwllO' 'If a "illc' forn' applice.1 fo!".trd 'If the rel\ler IIf nl'lSS. InCrl>ilSiull; lilt, hull .1m)!;
sluY..s Illc' \"chidt, cll,.nl. ICllclinl( [0 n'CluCf' the spalial ft."(luircmcUI:i for flll'lIIaflC'\I\"'I'f
at the ex{WIl.~ of ft.'(luirillJ,t mon' timf'. and. t"ClllSl'f.jllClifiall~... 1tJ<J(l'I·nC'fll;..... Hull lift
and drd~ forC't.'S it.rl' fWlt·tions "f the sizf' ,md sh<tpe "f the hull. whirh may he ~noscn
Oa:iccl on oth!-'I" critt.'t"ia. SUe'h as mission or p;:lyloacl n"(llIin·tIletlls. Soll~ t'ffan ItJIISI
be IIk'tdt· ill the dt-'Sii\:11 uf rhe \'C'llide 10 "~Iuce 11K' dral( as much as por>sible. This
,,-jll .tlso r!-'{Iun' Ill.' lift force on th.' hull. ami therefore the 1<'OlIlro!) 'lffon required
[0 ('ausc the \'dude to turn and lu rc~o\'er from a turn.
(ncrea:;ing !Ill' drag 011 the l"Cmtrol p!aIK~ 1m:; th~ sallie df~t as illcrea:;inR the
hull drag: the n:ludl,' is !ilower aud reqllitl'S more etlC~rg,\' to ,'olllplcte the m'lllCII\'er.
Incre,lSing the lift of the after fins incfeast'S the slability of the \·chidc. rt..'C.1uciug
tbe turning ability (incrcasing thc ritdi\lS of tum). bUI iuc.:rea:.ing the ability of the
vehicle to initiate and ~-er from turns: i.e. more fin lift translates into more control
authority. The downside of incre-.tSin~ the fin lift is that il means an accompanying
increase in fin drag, The design must seek the uptimal b."\lance betv.-ecn the lift and
drag on the fin that ".-ill allow the '-ehiclc 10 meet its pt'rfomlance criteriil while
minimizing lhe r-uergy c.'(pended in doing so. Howe'~. Ihe primary <.Titcrion for the
control plane is thilt il IIlUSI han! sufficient <."(.Introl authority to meet the perfornlllilce
gO<lIs.
6.2.3 Variation of Centers of Effort and Pressure
\\-1)en thl! ,'elltl'r of cffort "f thc hull b 1Il0'l'c:! aft of the 1L0tiC (chltiCr ttl thl' ,'cl\«'r
of ma....s). thc Illl',t.SlIrcs .,f ,'Chid.: rCSpmL'it! in a tllrn im'rca:w. The ;Siltll€! llll';t.S\lt~
ilLcrc,L>;c as tlil-' l"l'tltl'r of dforl i..; lllo\·..'(1 forward "f dll' \"f'hide IlCIl'C. illdicatill~ that tlw
optimal pla.l'e for ttl\' ,·c'IItI'r of ,'tfort i.-; at till' n,}Oo;('. ~I()\"ing Ihe c:c!ltcr of dfon of tilt:
hull fc)rwflnl. aWilY ftom thl' \"l'hirll' n-UIl'r of miL.....;. will lead to i:I(·rc.~:'(1 O\"I'fShl)lIt
widlh of path (but <I('<;rl'<I,s<.'(.1 o\1'rsh'KJI <UIKI('I. Thi.. r('Sult indic,ues a lIN'1lll1 mll\1'
lilt-, (.'('lIter of dfon dor>cr 10 liK' (."Cnter of mas." ill order 10 da:tease the ')\1'rshutlt
width of piuh. alld. in su dning. the tl\'enlll \\;flth of Pi\lh .,( Ih(' \-ehid('. ThIL...
the vchicle r£'Spons(' in transient f"Ondilions (as illdiciltoo by tht' tl'Spon.sc in ziJ7'IK
OIaucm-ers) r:u!lttadicts the rf':'pon.sc in sl~ddy ('\)llditions (as indicated by tm- \"Chidf'
response in turnillg circle>l. In "it bel' case. ~-e'"Ct. the <.-enler of ('!fon 1...; fl functioll
of the 110\\' arowld Ihe \"Chicle. and there is no cll.oar de;ign \1lriable thaI canl'l1SllI'e
optimal !oc;uion of CE ,,,'Cr rhe whole rangl' of vchidc ltlotior1S.
Variation of th(' lucati()n of rhe center of prl:SSllI'c IIf Ihe cO[llrol planc along tht.'
span of the control plane (perpendicular tn till' hull for C-SCOCT) hl1S \'i"tlally Ill)
cff£'Ct 'll! the response uf rhe vehicle in allY uf rhe ImmeU\~rs studied. ~:l)\;n~ rhe
location of the (."Culer of pressure aft along the chord of the (:Olltl'Ol plane genl-'raUy
cau-il.S an incrr-l\sc ill rhe \1\lu(.~ of the responsc measures in lunUltg circles and a
reduction of the rcspon.."C measures in zig-Lag ilIaJ)eU\'CfS. This is consistellt with the
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concept of increased control authority with increased moment arm to the center of
pressllJ"e. The effect of moving the location of the control plane center of pressure is
much the same as the effe<:t produced by increa:>ing the fin lift. This means that for
a gi\-cn fin shape (with a specific lift coefficient). the effcct ,)f lirt force can be made
huger by HlO\·ing the fin aft\\O\J"d on the hull.
6.3 Vehicle Controllability in the Face of Control
Plane Fault Conditions
For holding I·Ol1CS('. the h.i~her depth nlllnul .e;aill (n.II') should l>f' II.,if:t"1 rf \1.'hicll'
roll is lIot an illlportanr ;S:i1lf'. no m'tivc roll (1.)lIlpCIL..ati<)lL i:; tlccrs..ary, ThL' oper·
atiunal l'nvf'lope will he lUlCt'stricled (lip to tilt' llla.,,,illllllll :::1.'5 '1 for rhe horilontal
(starhtmrd!ptlrt) plaJl(~, and rcslril'!f'rl I,) k"... tlHlll aIM)!l! :r.111' for th.' \·,'rtical (tip-
I)('r/lml;{'rl (1.lIItrol phul(':i. If r'lll is important, it C,UI t"lt' kt'pt within::::1 ' lISill):!; ,u·ti\'"
roll '1.JlIIpt'tl:~atioll \·i;l all the (rt'ruain.iIl.e;J l"(mtr,,1 plan~. In 'f~tlL'; of ,11(' opl'fll.tioual
ellvelope. IhelUlt Olf l"l,)f\trnllinl/; the rull i..; that the horiZOlllaj planes ;tn' nOVo· n~!riclt~1
10 le;s t han about ± Ill' to.).
When dh;ng, the ht.'St Rain for the depth mlltfO)l1l'f" is 11.0•. Again. if 11.111 all,!!;11'
is not important. then no al1ivc roll compcusati,m i.. fL'(luirt'l::l. The nperatiOlml
cn\-clope ....,Owd indicate rhat hurizolltllll..'Ollfrol plant.'S slu...... lld 1>0- restricted to au,r;les
near zero. but this ....,)11111 nOI anOVo· the manetl\"Cf" to l)l' llchie\w in rei\SOnable timc"
thereforc. the em·clope should be t.'xpanded ro itl lea.;t =10' ilnd some degradatK)II.,f
perl"onnanl-e t.'xpt.'Cte<1 if one of the horizontal plancs j,ulIS ,It iUl anglc not nCilC leTO,
[f rhe roll angle must be kcpt within ont' degree of zern. acti\'c roB compensation
IL'iing all thf' remaining t1lljamml'C:l control sllCfar;t..~ is best. The operational etl\~lope
is the same ,loS that of the vehicle without it("th'c roll COlll[X.'l1S'ifioli whell roll is lIot
,\II issue. The same arguments apply
The depth controller with a gain of 0.0. still provides better pertormam:c (a re-
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duet ion in depth error. and C\"C1l ill hcading error) for turns. As with holding course
and di\·ing. if roll is not important. then there is no need for acti\"C roll L'ompensation
and \'E'hide response is better \\;tOOut it. On the other hand. if roll is important. the
acti\"C roll compensalion \;a all planes impruns th£' \"Chiclc performance. since Ihc
\"Chicle \\;tOOUI acth-c mil compensation is unablc to maintain thc desin...' roll angle
t.'\1..'11 if the jam is IlCi\.r Zl'ru.
III gcnera.!. the depth Luntrollcr gain shoultl be kept as hi)!;h ItS possible without
inducing instahility into lhe systcm: iu this study thc value of 0.07 W,tS a rcitSllllable
v'l/lle. The hip;her valllC of )!;ain for I he dept h cOlLtroller t'llSun'S smalll'r unwanwd
Ill'ptli excursiOlL'i. and can lead to snmlll'r hl~;\dinll; llrrors whl'n the hea\T or pitdl
l!Lotions arc coupled into till' y;lW by a 1I01l-ZI'W roll ;ull;l('. To guarantl'\' adcquaw
performanc(' eW'1I with jalllllllxl control plalLl'l;. rill' port and starboard L"'IJltrol plalu'S
"hould I'll' restricted to all~lL'S twitr z('ro. Sinn' this is too rl'Stri(·tivl!, I."pt,<:ially ill
lIIi1l1\'Uvcrs ill\l)lvinJ!, diving. thll 0l>enuiollitl ,·U\...·]opt' for the horizontal plant'S l';\n he
expandt.'<J to =ill'. tim somc dt.'lQ'itllatioll of ~rfonnitllt't'nUl lx· cxpt.ocwd if ')fII' of
the horizontal plalll'" jams at all an~l~ not rwar lero. Thc operalional ...n\l~l()pt· for
Ihe upper IUltlllJ\\1'r \"uuttol plancs is :::: 10: r'l provide gUllrantl'\'S of acL'cptahl.~ pt.·r-
fonllancc I!\'e!l .... ith jalllllwu pl,U1lS. The dlOiCf' o( Hctin' roll rompenSHtoO t1cpt'ud'i
on how illlportillll the roll angle is w the manpl\\'('J': usc all the teruaininp; plane; to
(umpen:i<uc for the df,,"t:- of !tit.' januned plam' if rtlil must he limited. or:h.t'rwi.se no
roll compensation is ocn....~. 'If u( henefit.
Chapter 7
Recommendations for Future Work
The ... nrk prpsl'IlICd h.'n' repn'Scnts the first Sf 1'1)0; in )!;ainin,ll; a Systl'Ill<ltie. £ulldallll'll·
tal ulldcn;{alldill~of whil'le hehaviours. This kllow[pdW' will prol"idc a rollllllarillll
for further analysis "f Ilt'lull"iour:; ill VlIriOIL"l 1)[alLll'''(! It',lI;. "OllllHill1dN! dmll~l'S) alLll
llllplallllt-"l:\ (t'.,!!;. at'!uatur faulfs) ',mditioIL'" Ill(' \'('hidl' will pxpl'ril'!It"I'Ol1'f till' ("UIII"Sl'
.If ils ,\("ti\"l' lift,time. FIlTUfll .....ork should illdlldl' .wli"ity ill Illl' followill~ area".
7.1 Further Simulations
l. in<.T.~a:5e(.1 data pt)illls for scnsitivit~· sludit.'S illKI fault condition sinm.larious:
.) iU\~tigatt' lIIulripoilll fa.ilure..
7.2 Hydrodynamics
E.,,:pcrirnental work is ll(.'.:essary. including:
1. eomputer model validation \'i1l P~I~1. ~IDTF. Cwitatioll TllIUlel. and frCot...
swhwning model tests:
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2, \<llidate simuliu ion 51 udics:
:t invtstigate behil\'iour of hull (P:\[\L TO\\,' Tank tests. C;\\'ilation Tlmnel \\;ith
scale modell. control planes (Cwitation TWUlcl) ;u large angle,; of attack:
-I. effectsof\1tfiationsofhulllcngth. hull cro:;s..,;ectioll. fin size. fin locution. fill con-
figuration (ill\'Crtt..-u Y. high-lift de\'iers. rolling tmiling l'll~cl. fin type. throu~h­
body tMlStCf plarelllcllt. number of tlul)u~h·hodythn~tl..'f'S.
7.3 Model Improvements
The hydrtJ(!ynilmi('S-hu..-;(''l1 ,'olllpHler model sluJII!d bt· illLpro\'t.'l1 upon h.\':
l. iJl(:fP.H..-;ill~ accuracy by detcfminin.e; applicable parallLtlll'rS (illt'rtial prop"rti~'!;,
hydrodyuillIli(' ('ot,ttidclllsl throu~h phy~;it'ill lllodcllt'Slin~:
'J include cu\'irolUlIl'lllill Ctft'f"IS - lllay rt~IHin' dlilllJo:ill~ ~1Il1' I1mstalll (',M,tfiril'l1l1'l
(e..e;. added 1lLas..~}1,) tilll" \"<l.ryiul!; nM'tfidCllls tn allow simulaTioll of milt ion
while sublllcr.e;t~1 but near tilt> Erl~ surfao.' am! utlwr h'JUndarie-; sudl as the
bottom (illlponant for simulation of huHofll prtlfi!iuJ!; IllL-;sioos):
3. indusion of Ihfllugh-body tholSters:
-I. include algorithms for \-ehide behil\iou.r at high an.e;lt.os of allack:
5. integr,ltion \\ith a mission pl<umer: f'1I\'ironnwnl simulation.
In addition, rhe lIlode!lIl11y tw IlSe£I tn :;imwale missions for prl....scrf'Ol.'lIin~ ('tHurol
scripts. and for puo;t mission analysis where rC<llIired.
7.4 Control
1. look into the l:oUlbination of controllcno Ilccessary for robust conlrol. and how
to s\\'ilch betwren them
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.) hover-cruise; forward-reverse (;ontroller switch.ing;
J. iml:!Stigate applicalions to rnuhi-\-ehide operation...
7.5 The C-SCOUT
C-SCOlT needs to be I,;omplctcd and lestcd in ROV ntOlk. On romplcrion of that
task. C-SCOlT n€'eCb til be hrought III' In uPf'mtional "latus. including:
t. integration of m\\;~ation illstrWI\CIlIS;
) integration ,)f <It:01L'ili(: lumllluuiCilliolll"t!uipmcnt;
:.30 ililplell\cnlatiof\ or ~oftwllre and hardware 1l1~1)S."ary for alilOIlOlllOI1:' upt:'ratioll.
particularly:
fa) mis."ioll \1·\"(,1 ('ontrol:
II,) ob:;(;1(:\c dl'!l"t'tioll alld ;l\l)idaIlCl"l"tIUipllll'llt.
The v('hide lIsefuhll:'SS ("mId be euha.f1l"C.."t! by;
I. ill\~tigatielllof bt.~t l'II~~Y storage system:
.) redesign for illt:wased rleprh:
J. ll.msideralioll of payload requiremenls for p<lrtic:u1ar, rc!e\-aut missions.
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